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LEGION LADS IN LAW lUAKERS ARE 
GETTING BUSY 

sn.rANrs-··('lIl('lIE~'l'1 U 
\VC-Lin~day at high noon January 

1·1. IH25, oecllrNl the Ill,)rria~e of ;\li5~j 

coirNER AND WAXNE 
IN CLOSE FINISH . , BIG A'l'TENDANCI~ 

,J..oc.~st JOb;';;:. Ilore tor Bil( 
:'Iebrask .. JIembe.rshlp. lIelore 

Nlltlonlll IIeet. 

some mention of 
vel-sity.Btating , 
ye'nrs since the Most Com.mlttee Chnlrmcn ~amcd, 

And IUcmcbr~ GoWn", Ready 
Work of Session 

It !:'€ems to he a question just now 
at Lincoln whpthcr the legislature 
is to enact new laws, rcp{;nI gomc old 
ones, or follow the example of Kan
sas and prefer chafges against the 
outgOing gm"ernor and invcstigl1tc 
them. Some one Is talking of charges 
against Chas W. Bl'yan, and tho ex· 

adys B. Sylvanus and MorHn A. 
Chichester, at th2 parsonage of the 
Methotii:-.t chttrch hy R('v. John 
Gront Shick. 
Mls~ Sylninus is the datlghter of 

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Sylvanus or this 
eity. Silo attended the \Varna city 
schools and has lived in \Vayne a 
numbE'r of Yf'm:s. She W3...C:; operator 
at the Northwestern Bell Telepholl~ 
for some time having r.esigned about 
a year ago. 

Mr. Chichester is the son oC Mr. 
governor tells them the books al'C and ~.yr.5. Albert Chfch€'stC'l" of 'Vaync 
open, and to heln themselves. Geo. 
!Johnson is said to be tplling that 
Bryan's record is not right. Time 
will tell. perhaps. 

and is engaged in farming. 

Wednt'"lay tfl'nlllg 1'he Wayne 
llask"t.baU· trunch J&lt to 

Cotuer 28 to 30 

The state Normal Basketball team 
with Coach Daie left here to try title 
with the famous Cotner quint. Tl~e 
game was close. and when there w';s 
but one minut,; left to play the score 
was tied at 28. In that sixty seconds 
Cotner I~1..ade two Cree thr{)w~, and Won 
by t,i,o points. 

Tonight til" team plays Dana at 
Blair. 

The rORter 01 those at Cotner fol
lows, and til!:' same men are at B1air 
this -evening. Copt. Best, Brainard. 
Reed. W~udt. Slaphel'. Stoctzel. Moran 
and coach Dale. 

Tuesdny e"'ening the ·I()Oal 
post hod one of the best attended 
~essfons they have ever had-an,d jf 
~uch attendance I" to continue la,rger 
itu arters will be needed. 
. In addition to receiving their caps. 

II. very nifty designed head piece, 
Ivhkh Is to take the place ot other 
Uniform when out on parade or any 
occasion. they discussed other mat
tI'rs. one being the organization oC 
drum corp. The post Is growing in 
i'nembership. and should contlnue to 
k·row. until every foldler's nam.:! Is on 
the roster. 

~ Meantime the committees nr,c gE't. 

tlng lined up, and by the time the 
session should end here is but little 
doubt but that melDber~ and commit
tees will be going ahead at CuI! speed 
and On high pressure. What f01l0V';3 

The bride was attended by hc!' sis
ter Miss Agnes Sylvanus and the 
groom wns attendc~~ hy Glenn Swnrtz. 
Aftcr the ceremony a wedding dinner 
was served by the' hrides mother to 
a few immediate friend.", and rela~ 
tives. The house being decorated in 
the hride's colors blUe and white. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chichester departed 
TH}: K\STEUN STAR J. C. JENKINS NEW 

INST,\US NEW OFFICERS GA~U; 'VARD.EN 
is from the daUy news reports. on the afternoon train fOT a wcclding 

At the Monday evening meetl~g of The six code seqretaries nominated trip "It Sioux Falls. South Dakota. 
Many Wayne people. and In fact. 

lovers of sport In all this corner or 
the state aN! rejoicing that the new 
governor has lIamed J. C. Jenkins of 
Neligh for the stnte game warden. 
Many of our citizens h.ave had a feer-

by Governor McMull1en reteived offici- anti other places. After 'which they the O. E. S. ,at Wayne, the following 
al permission to serve when the hotlSe will be at home to their many friends office.rs were installed: 
.'9.nd senate, in joint session Tuesday. on n farm south ea!"lt of 'Vayne. 
afternoon, voiced appro\"al. In no 111-

Edna Davis. worthy uatron. 
1. H. Britell, worthy patrol!. 
Prudenco Thephllld, associate mo· stance was there a dissenting votf'. THIUD DISTRICT'S 

CO~IPETITION li'EnE ApP{'lintments were confirmed separ
ately. 

Dwight S. Dalby oC Beatl'!ice. named 
secretary of the department of finance 
was the first to he officially approved. 

Kirk Riggs of Hastillgs. newly ap· 
pOinted secretary of the depa:rtment 
-of trade and comrl1crce received ap
proval without di~~enting voice. 

H. J. McLaughlin. the governor's 
selection as bead iof the depa:rtment 
of agriculture, was confirmed. The 
full ro11 call revea.led an unbroken 
string of votes in the· affima-tive. 

The apPointment of Roy L. Cochra., 
a, secretary of the department or 
public works was ('onn"med 

No opposition developen in the mnt

ter of the Cochrart appointment nor 
the appointments of those to fol1ow 
him. Senator coorr mo\'e'd that the 
nnmination of,Fra . A., Kell)ledy of 
Qmaha, as secretaI' of labor, he con
IIrmed and Senato~ Griswold made a 
like motion in reg~d t!> Judge Lill
coln Frost. the gcvojrnor's selection :l& 

seecretary of the d!epartment of pub
'l1c welfare. 

CommlJttee ROster to nate 
Agriculture, William Wigett. Thurs

ton. chll.I'rlnan; B. S. KeoO<:, secretary. 
Cities lind towns, George B. Dyball, 

'Qmaha.. chal'rman. 
Education, Charles MIner, Raven· 

na. chairman; Mrs. Cla~a C. Hum
-phrey. Mullen. seeretaTY. 

lrulUrance. Monte 1kunn, chairman. 
Revenue and taxMlion. R. E. Hal'

.. ingtton. University Place. chaIrman. 
School lands an~ funds, Elwell 

.Johnston, Orchard. 'chai"man. 
Medical societies" !iUchard F. Woo<l. 

Qmaha. chairman; Earl Towle, Weep
Ing Water. secretatV. 

tron. 

Tourna,ment Loeations: 

Ing that this earner of the state had 
been neglected 01' sllght.ed in the dl$
tribulion oC pheasants, game fish and District l--Wayuc. 

District 2-Norfolk. 
District 3~Omaha.. 
Disttrict 4-Peru. 

'J ean R. Mines, secretary. 
Mary Crossland, treasurer. 
Maude Gailey, conducters8. 
Elva Brockway. associate conduc- othel' matters. 

District 5--Fahbury. 
District 6--Fremont. 
District 7-·-York. 
District 8 -Hastings. 
Distrtict H-Grand Island. 
District lO-Albion. 
Dhtrjct ll-Kearncy, 
Dbtrict 12-North Platte, 
District I3-McCook. 
District I4-Mitchell. 

tress. 
Etta· Buetow" c~aplin. 
Faye Fleetwoou1 marshall. 
l\f~Hrde Miller, organist. 
Lbuise Wendt. Adelia. 
Lucele McClure., Ruth. 
Kate' VonSeggern, Esther. 
MayBelle Blair, Ma'"tha. 
Ethel Carhart, Eleeta. 
V¢da Wright, warder. 
W. A. Truman .• entlnel. 

District IS-Alliance. UIllJ.E CIRCI. .. : STUDY 
District 16-Valentine. The Wayne Bible Study Circle cele· 
Locations of the 1925 Nehrntik.L bratetl their' 23rt! a"nniveuary at the 

high school llistrict tournaments. un· ~]. S. Young home Tuesday ufterr.oolJ 

E. E. Gailey president of our new
ly ol'ganized Jzaak Walton lengue is 
especially please,l with the naming 
MI'. Jenkins •. with whom he is, well 
acquainted,_ and', whom he knows to 
be an able executive-one· who wIll 
do much to make all sections of the 
state share alike in the Cavars. Mr. 
G. thinks this appOintment will be 
very beneficial to all local organiza
tIons of the Walton lengue!, and ox
pl'esses the opinion that under the ad· 
minstrat~on of W.rrden Jenkins the 

Rportmen of the statoe win farn 
well and be to the greatest extent 
possihle p·rotected fl'om the unfair 

dec the lIew plan or ,jllciding the as planned. r)iJ~III.p,eLlL,on or '~hunters" who do not 
regard the game laws. COI'llhuskel' interscholastic cage title, Ml·B. T. A. Griffis~ enthuiastic 

\VCI'e announced Tuesday by the N(~- teacher of five flourishing week ciay 
braBk" high school board of athletic Rible classes ill val'ious cburche, in E. }:. ,mLVIN TALKS \..:"i 
contro\. Selection of· the scenes Cor Omaha. was the first speaker intro- TO KIWANIS Dh;!IIIEUi'I 
the '25 preliminary tournaments was auced after the opening remarks by 
made at an all.qay session ·of the the presiding officer on God's es~cial E. E. Melvin head of the depart
board, held in York. announcement watch care of the Wayne group dur- ments of Geogra:phy, addresses the 
being made hy Secreta.ry W. G. Br~ ing these many years of 8crvice Mrs. Kiwanis Monday at their l'cgular 
of York following the meeting. Griffis address was on the value d meetipg. His ,topic wn~ Foreign 

District tournaments will lbe held the word itself and was cnfo-reed bv Trade. Perfect balance of forOeign 
March 5, 6 and 7, the week preced- a wall of strong seri.gtures selected trade is best assurance of the World 
ing the annual Nebraska state tour- from one end of the bible to the ,other Peace. America's market ror our 
nament, which \\ril1 be heJd at the and was given in her usual style of surplus is. in South Amcric'u, countric8 
University of Nebraska in Lincoln.· positive fait.h in its blessed truth. and as they produce the raw materials 

Teams in district No. 6 of which was a,J'lY to all pr~sent. that we need for manufactoring. 
Lincoln high and Suburban schools Mis~ Helen Farsberg of Concord, To secure the thcir trade we must 
are members will jounley to Fr-cmont Neb~ar,~ka, leaving in a few da.ys for develope our transportatton system 
Cor the prelimJnary competition: . tbe Blgionr Congo. was the next toward the south by using the Mis

"Selection of siteB for the djstrict Hpeaker and Rhe told in a sweet way sisslppi and Missouri rivers. 
tournament "as a difficult task." oC God's call to her to take the G08- His conclusion logical. by thuo re· 
says Secretary Brooks. "The board pel to,the far interior tribes of een- ducing the transpOrtation charges on 
attempted to place the district tour- tral Africa. She Rpoke in a happy OUr finished goods we can comlle~e 

State institutionl J. C. Gilmore, naments in the spots. which it was mood in. spite of the ract of the long with goods made in European cOUl\-

Prosses. Chairman. thought would be most accessible to lonely trip ahead of her wit6 a tree trie, without reducing our wageA 
Banks and bankl~g, John McLellan, teams in tho."ic ""distric'is. of a 'hundred and fifty miles through workmen. • 

Grand Island, chairhmn. "In a number of instancps teams in t~ackless jungles on foot to reach her "Bulanc(' tis a lUntncr of Hoods and 
Corporations. J. Lloyd a district had indicated the place destination at LllHala. Her appeal lor Not Gold." 

Lincoln, chairman. where they wished the' tournament prayer wa:-; most touching and shOWS His talk waH, well received and 
Manufacturing an4 (!OmmerCb Sarah to be held and in a majority of cases where her,dePfmdence is placed. plea.sing to the memlJCl'd, and contuill-

T. Muir, Lincoln! ~hlalrl~an. "uch expres.sion was favored in the After a gong and prayer Miss Laura (ld'much logic. 
Judiiciary, A. Hj. B~~hlm, Bloom- selection. t· ThompHon waH introduced and $\h'~ The Klw"aniR club will have InoicR 

ington, chairman. I According the IHlIJOunc'em('nt made spoke with touchIng fcrver of her night January 22, at the Community 
Among committeqs yet to select hy the eontrol board, ttu-ep or fuur hearts desire to tE!ll the GOl5pel tt) house. A banQ"uet is to be Herved by 

leaders art~ financelf~e5 :and salari(!8, claf:.se~ will be run off in each dis- those who have never heard even the Woman's club. The plans for 
rniseel1aneous subjects~ roads and tlet. Seereta!'.\' Bro(Jks makt!s it clear onee of a proviHion of sins washed jollIfication for the evening is being 
bridges, fish and g~t1Ile. livestock and that claRs "A" in every district will away and i' heavenly home llirough kept In the pockets of the commlt
grazing, llriVilege~ ami elections, not necessarily Includ" Klxteen tcams, the atoning work of Christ on the tees. 
labor and telepho e anf] telegraph. p;tfJ~ping of the quintets being made Cross ot Calvary, 

Speaker Burke rted members to In an earnest elTort to give the smal- Miss Thompson goe. to another THrnTY.TlIllEE CAllS 
introduce bllls as uJckly as possible ler school" a chance to win laurels. part of Africa under the Africa In- Ot' STOCK SIIIPPf:D 
to avoid the usual !lJ>h at the twen- Winners and runners·up In each iand Missioll and may join 'the Sy. 
tleth hour and tr~ give . commltt~s ~las3 In every distrlc! will be eligible wulka's in ihelr great work ill a new 
work to do tram th beginning. t1> compete in the stMe toumament tribe Ih the Tanganyikl TerrItory In· 

e. L. RIIchards f Hebron. speaker at Lincoln the week followIng th~ that great country. 
.of the house thitt ~ years ago, made district tournament. A team winning The Friday evening class came in 
a. few remarks. c1ass HA" or cJass "Btl in a distriet at 5:30 and refreshments we~e serveJ 

Mr. and Mrs. 

tournament does not neces;o!arily mean and M~8. Griffis gave another strong 
that it will compete In class "A" at blbllblb me<!sage on "Open Doo"''' 
the state tournament. The state wh Ich: was much enjoyed by the tort7-
board intends to reclassi1fy all th'e flve wbo listened to the address. Be
eligibles prior to the Lincoln tout'nn- tween these' most happy services a 
menf. heautiful bIble was presented to Mrs. 

Operation and control of the dis~ Griffis by the Wayne claSHes which de-
tri.ct tournaments wlll be entirely lighted ber milch' and caUed forth' 
the handS' of school men. District plea.sdJg ,,(ord ,.of thanks. Was a con
eotIlmltteea. appointed by the sta.e vlctJOrl' with'· m'any that the ·Wanye 
control board, will make the district Bible Circles have a powerful Savior, 
cli;!MOcactions, subject to supervIsion Th'e FrIday ~,~enlng class will study 

. by ~hc ctate hoard, direct the to:urney the 8th of 1.1 Cor. thlB Friday even
m:u'j;agement and act as an executive jog '~nd the: T4esday Bible Study Cir
c:ommittee to settle any df5Pu~e,,=; r:!le win meet next time with Mrs. 
whilch may crise durIng the :progress 'PCtetson.' 
of tlhe' cage competition. I ' 

DoWitt hlgb ,ochoo1. ""Spenffl. ' ,';"m 
!Ir(~~ra'ka athletic'relntlons s'r I', las't 
Jdn~, tJaB been 1'einstated 6y th~t~t. at'<: 

, bci}rli of ~o,~~ro1. ' 

i:1 "; ~I rt:?er .,JJtn~ your 
, -I.ud ~8~8dT. 

I
: ,[1,1·'11:,:,"1 ',:, ' 
I' Iii" fl,l, .! II ' : 

. ~~I"::':\;il, I i "iLk ,;"1 ' 

the r(,port from 
"home J~ that he 

'better; bu t 
hM lIa_sed sine\, 

. rn~f~~~:i~!:~1 
:I~lgn .. 

Omaha Market 
J. M. Ellenberg"ear cattle. 
John Reeg. car cattie. 
Ernest Harringfeld. two car. cattle. 
A. T. Claycoll1b. two cars cattle. 
H. W. WlnterR-tein. two cars cattle. 
F. N. Larsen. three crurs cattle. 
C: Meyer, two cars cattle. 
F.d Beekenhauer, car cllttle. 
0. G. Randol, car mixed cattle and 

hogs. 
J. F. Mann, car mixed cattle and 

hogs .. 
Silo .. " City Market 

J. Rogenbach, car hogs. 
ErIc Thompson, car hogs. 
WaUaee.lilrQ.s., car hogs. 
JaB. Bruns, ca), hogs. 
Wm. Blecke. car hogs. 
Wm. HaTde'r~ car hogs. 
Ben McltJacneu r ,two cars cattle. 
1~ W. Needham, car hogs. 
Henry F, ~ Fral}"en, 'car flOg)!. 

Otto Heltl\old, .carhogs, 
Emil ReInhardt-car hogs, 
Frank Bake.r. 1\"1' hogs. 
George H.uefer.1 ('ar hogs. 
8. J .. Hal~,ra~ itOgs. 
J. ,. p. Tu)'n~r. 'I~~r hogs., 

" ·.'r:·, 

ed •. ~ave the llictuf:e of 
six graduates front that 
had ruttalned promI/t~n~li 
fail'S of the world. and' . 
was Weldon Crosland . 
place. and whose llarentS' 
eitizells here. ' III tho short' . 
elnl sketch beneath the cui, 
gl'aph' relating. to Rev. crosillllhd 
follows: 

The one and only Rhodes 
arshlp to he granted to a student of 
Wesleyan was awarded Weldon ~'.'."''''''IP~ 
land of the class of '13. Mr. 
land received his A. B. degree 
Wadham college, Oxford. .11l 
Mr. 'Crossland is the author ot "The 

·Junlor Church ill Action," /whlch is 
meetIng· with· great popularity. For 
u while ~h'. Crossra'n'd was nssist~nt 
pastol· ot the Central Methodist 
church Itl Detroit. he was pastor 01 
the Nlndo Methodist church III the 
same cIty, and 1I0W president o·f the 
Phi Lambda UpsIlon, national honor
ary chemistry fraternity. He has 

so much In hi. profession that it 
would be nn absolute imposslbillty to 
reclto them all. And there are still 

men and women of Wesleyan 
who have done wOlltlerful thlllgs for 
the world. 

Rev. Orossland is now doing very 
sllcccssful work as pastor of the First 
church at Pontiac, Michigan. 

(J. NUSS ADDru~SSl:S 
ItANDOLPII CmIn17NJ'r¥ CI,UU 

.Monday evenIng was the time se~ 

by the members oC the Randolph 
community clUb for their annual 
election of officers and banquet. 
reputation of OllI' citizcll as an 
dinner speaker ,had ~l'iLveled beyond 
the home' confines, tho possibly Mr. 
Nuss did not realize thllt Cact. lI.e 
hu,I responded to the InvItation "" 
pl'e"ldent of the Kiwanis <:lub, and 
tell us that he was not even suspect
Ing. U)at...l'e ~n" to be ol;atorical 110n 
of the evenIng.· Rut he was .,qllal 
lho emergency, always, and ,when he 
learned what wns exp~cted he got 
busy to Ree that they were not d18-
appointed. . 

We did not henr his talk. and have 
not yet seen one who did. but we 
venture the nssertlon that It wM a 
good. practical talIt for the occa.,lon. 
llnd contained many suggastIon~ that 
mIght be followed with profit to the 
bURlnes" men of Randolph. 

Mr. Nuss speakB In high terms of 
the pep that seemed In evidence 
among OUr neighborinng business men 
--and noted two facts. One that 
practically every buslnes" nlllb of the 
place w ... , present and boosting. 
Anotber; th.at the great majority of 
those present were young mell, he 
thot the average age might not exceed 
forty years. and mighty few old men. 
He said that there as here. owing no 
doubt to wealher and roads, the bust
nCHS Roemed to he quiet. In tact. as 
we Re(~ it, it lfi lJound to be so until 
the weather mhn does n 1ittlc better. 
But on evel'y hand we hear {he glad 
meHsage of hl1~inCHR improv(~ment ove!' 
a yenr ago and from month to month .. 

WIU:I\ nm:s A tITfZt;N 
, llECO~n: AN OFFICEm 

That is a question that I" lIkely 10 
he thrmil'wd out in Cedar county, In 
deciding, who Is to be ,the county com
miRRioner in place of W. E. ReeRe, 
who was elected last NO'\'ember and 
had accepted and given hIB bond; but 
died herore time for the lIew admin
istration to come In. 

A pllort of the board. claiming the 
appointing power to fill the lllace, 
apPOinted Boyd Crurroll to fill the 
vacancy. But under another con
struction of the law, A. B. ShIvely, 
whose term exired. and whom Reese 
was elected to succeed. claIms the 
right to hold over. Mr. Carroll was 
t~ candidate against Mr. Reese, and 
a petition urging his alllloIntment; 
Signed by more. than 300' voters, re
gl1Jrdless of party. The latest .repOI·t 
we get is that the attorney general 
says that the old officer shall. h'lld 
over. It may be a question tor the 
courts to decIde. i --,...,---
CO~IMISSI()NEn .. HEARlNU 

.. POSTPONED, f'EllItUARY 

:, """"," 1 ',,:," : 

directors: ,,,'., ' 'j; "I' :1: i':' , 
E. E. Galley, ll~esldent1 .· •. ·i:,i'[.,· :i,l, 
Wm. E. VonSel?gorn, vice .pr,~~'l!~n~. 
R. 'F. Jacobs, sccretar)'l.. !, , ,J., 
Rollle W, Ley, treasurer. 

Board 0 r Df1'ectors 
E. El. Galley . 
Wm. Fl. VonSeggern 
Ro\1le W. Ley 
R. F., Jacobs 
Paul Mlldner 
Carl Madsen 
A. p, Theobald 
F. S. Morgan 
A. R. Dav.ls 

~lelllbel'!lhlll 
Paul Mildner 
John Meister 
Frank g. Morgan 
Anyone wi~hlng to join the I~~~: 

Walton League of Wayne maY. 4~. ~~, 
by Beeing any of these men· and ·r~' 
ceive, their membership . card '~! ~~ , 
button, the membel'Bhlp dues are, $3,., 

'1'1:.-

DELPHIAN CHAPTER 
The members of the 

Delphian chapter were ent&~ 
thD home· of Mrs. John T. ·8 
BI'~ t Friday afternoon. MfIiI., ~ I 

8101' was leader., .. of the 1!l~1IOn..1 ~~~!! 
general thCl~"Oi' which .""8$ iliIjIl!li, 
aQhievements .of llrehlstl>rlll 1.!11~, 
which have made CIYi1lzatlon,;~iI8~I~' 

-- _. ;--~ '. ~-., 

T4,e ladies wre much entllu~.ed~~~r".' 
the Delphian cour~e of study .iIf1d" eel 
that they will· derive· much b¢ , 
tram it. Mrs. T. B: Lord. tile 
secretary tor Nebraska was.~' i' 

and gave many helpfllJehlnts on ,oll~ 

duetlllg the Delphian work. 1'1r18. 
Lord also organized a D"Illhlal\ C~I\Il~. 
ter at Randolph. She went ~ro!Jl. biere. 

to Blair to organize a challter." ~""'" . 
The members have secured a er

manent meeting place tor the ';re 'I. 'at:. 
th City Hall alld t.he next m~ljJg" 
will be held there Frldayatt~. on 
at '2:30. Hereafter, the me~tlqgs : til 
bo /Ield every two weke.s, 1\Irs •. , (l~ 
,)'. Kess waS appointed reporter., toJo 

the year. (j-., .... :! 

WISNllR CHRONICLE . • 
Born to Mr. an Mrs. W.·. ~', ~~cn 

Wednesday, Jannary 6, 1\}2? ... ,a. ,.' ~~. ~. 
It beIng their first child. .: 

Miss Orace Soden returned to' er 
hallie in Wayne Friday after, l s: ort 
visit with frlends and relatives.. . 

An enjoyable watch party was ielt" 
at the home of Mr. and ~r~:·. ,aUl 
Lalls" last Wednesday evening w. \In. 
the members oC the FiVe Htl~d~~i:I;, 1\11>,!. 
gatlten,d at their home to wa~ch ,the. 
old year out and the lIew y.~!jrlln. 
Cards furnlBhed amusement. ,.' 

Mr: alid Mrs. W. F. ~e!l't~ 
Sunday evening fDr Ft. Ph\ree~' 
ida where they expect to' ' 
month sight seeing and 

N~'arly lQO llercent of tlje ' 
of the Wayne pOstoffice. 
the city 'have joined In 
the governme'l1t establIsh a 
delIvery Bervlc\'. Most of 
seem to think they want It. 
theIr right-and tl)ose who . 
such· service need not 
ler Savidge presented 
most of the peollle, and 
but few refused to make 

Wayne Is growlng-Iet's" 
boom. 

We have some exceJ)ti"n.q 
in houses now . 
six rooms, f)l.l1 

Because the attorney~ or one of bath ... lights.. water 
them at least, h~<l other business for' 
TueRday', the hearing cjf tbe contest 
in the county COlllIljJssioner matter 
w\1-,B again po~tponed-=Ihl~. time until 
Fet>rl\ary 1st. SUllPose an nttornc)' 
or'two retaIned for the case. dies 
~)d age 1[1 the,me'an timet· Start, 

i . 
I', . 
i 

o;ver as'ai~ perhaps. 

:1,· '··<irif. ' ilt. 
.' :.' 

new seven room house ... 
location illlu 1I11 ex()ep't!(}ll~{ 
ror .,75W;'· , 

, KGIf' 

,-. 



Start the New 
Yeat/~ight 

fi"ortner wantft your poultry. cream, 
tort egJl8.--adv 

Mrs. Tranquil of Wakefield was a 
Wayne visitor between train5 Friday. 

Mi~s Bonnie HI?:;s came from Car
roll Saturday mornfI1g ani} spent the 
week end Visiting with home folks. LEAVES FROM THE BOOK OF NEBRASKA 

Hens Suits eleaned 
'3mI I)rf'ssed ....... $1.25 

Pants ell-an ell and 
PressP{1 ." ............. 5(k 

Coats Cleaned llml 
Pre~spd ." 

:Suits Press • .,.l 

Wayne 

.... 7));' 

.... 501: 

, Cleaning VVorks 
Phone 4J 

. --~-----"---.~'-

Mr. and Mrs. W)lbur Hall were 
\V~· krdleld visitor15 between tr1.l:ins Sat
urday. 

Mrs. Henry Barlemaut'; frem Oak
dale has been visiting a week or two 
at the home of her parent., Mr. and 
MrK. Henry Frevert. 

Or Young's D€ntaJ Office over thf> .Io Frans, who spent the week end 
"'Ir~t '\lat1onitJ HRnk Phor1P 302.- vn,iting with ;\ti:=s Plene Titus at thl} 
\dv-29-tf :-':urmul n'tllrncd to her home at Cole-

.T. (' ;\,TU.C;S \H'nt to H;Hlduipll ,\fOfl- I ridr
r
(., Mn(~ay morn;ng. . 

day morning to ;ltv'nd t." ('()H1TJlllJlily I Pdc,r Si(!H:rs, who. lives southeast/ 
(~!l1h nH:(>ting and hanqw-t. I from \V'Jynl·, C:!ltf})'U1Jnf:d a party uf 

Mn:. !"r;mk S~~den~troJn ,Ulrl 'II!' i llis IIcighh()r~ and fripwls the 7t~\ 
Hf!!'lrY Kay \I;('nt to Sioux f'i1y .\lrl'l : IinIlor of his fj!Hh hirthday. Thf' 
day f]loTtling :HJd ~,pf'nt tile day. if\(nt wa·", (·njlJyr·d by all IHP~('nt, and 

\fj .. " Mamir' .\rd:('rl{f:l1d~lf" W('II' ,,' i :~la~()(~:\'IW~~~~('·I~.(.~'i~~f '~~::~~~ t;~!f;lr!lO~~ 
\\'akd:lf'ld S,itllrr!~jY rnnrninv Ii· . . 

}. . . httPP), 11ft;; for that was the oft ex~ 
hw'nt t If' w('('k ('IHI with homp fl!~ II" I preSsed Wish of those present. "-

. MrR~ .w. A. R~tndf~n ,:~~t to Wi;l- iolly pvpning ;!lld d:oice refreshment:-i 
~~1fj;! ~":lday mornmg to VI,~!t 111·r P:l,- W(ln! ff:,ltlln':-i of tlH: (,Y(,lling. 

ent:-;, Mr. ,JTl(1 MrJ-;, F. H. (';II';)('nU'1" J"AHM r,'Of{ SALE: We h:1YC wlth-

l\tIKI' Hood'owiJo Pf'tJ! til(' \\"'1'1\ ('lld out n (louht the very lwst hargai;;' ill 

~:j~qi)I:' > illl hi:-; fl'otlln :\11 i Ikrlhn all SO '11'1'(' farm thnt iH (Ill ,the market 
Hood I'f·t'll'llfJd to ()Ill~dl;! !\fOOdil.! in W;lynp ('(Iunty to-day. It Is a goud 

laying pl(!ee of land. Hh mileH fru.n 
~f ','0111. .Tl)hl)~(ln. \\bn ba,; he!'ll toy;n, lot:.; of hog fcndng, good six 

"".- .-~---... - at thp h(JTTlf> (If Mr. ;Inrl \in..;, Wm. roqrn h(JII~;c in s~']cndid conditlo.l • 
• 0 0 C) 0 0 0 0 0 {.. IV h:nson .-;il){'(· bdor'(' ChriHtrnas, re- large barn with ehed on two 'bjdes. 
o LOCAL AND P}:R~O'L'L .j IqrTlf'11 10 IF'r hOITIl: at P0nder~ Mon· ~ood hog house. double crib, nice 
III 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 r) () finy mflrlllng. l0rf'hHrrl ant] a splendid home place. 

Fortner wllnta your pOlilHy. crearll :\11 ]fa"If·1 )'1al~(ly enrnr> from Oma- Priee $H)i!. 00 nn. Hcre. ThiR can't 
, and egg8.-adV. /11,1 S:dunlay (,vf'JdnIj an(l spent Sun- be bf!at for 1he pnce nnywhe e. 

r fl· ,v vi- jtillg" \vith hp-r mothpl' Mr~1. KOHL T ANn CO., Wayne. 
Fred Nyberg Wfl:l i1 fla...'3~eng(>f to I T/ ui:O[l t\1 '1Ioy, nnd u1co with her IJllnt They S(;f!m It) he h:1ving nil oil fev(rl 

SIDUX City Frida.y mOJ',{tlng and SPUUL aud uIlcle Mr, and Mr~. Pat J)onnl- .It n,lld o('HI' (,linto~l, tlIP Inn<1s aho'lt 
tIlO du. 

Mrs. C. J. Ru"rlidl and "Oil Ralph 
yeot to Sioux (JltyF'rld.y morning 
aad spent the dat, 

Mrs. S. C. I~OPII went to Plorce 

I1TI.dlLT morning ~. "I .. 8It lIer daughter 
Ill'll. Lee JameS, M Is Ill. 

See Dr. B. Ill. 1~'Il0n. at Fansko', 
'Ol/"C1r, Storo e ell 'f,jonllfl7 and get 
r8let trom 70nr e1!) hoYMes. ~-,adv. ' 

Mr .. MIl Ilr8.

1
, alt. 'lfboobald de

- parted Frlcl~T fo S~n An onla, l'e<n" 
'If'kore tbe1 will remain lor tbo win' 
ts'., . ~ 

lr'y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant 1\I""r8 depart· 
of1 Fri 'n.y aft~'rllo')fl for Miami, v"lorl· 
Ila. \~'hprE! they will H!Jcnd the winter. 
They Htopped lit Riollx CUy and Omll~ 
ha for n ~hort visit beforE~ leaving the 
north. 

O"'r .y,tem of loans will ,!l'leaK" 
c"cry horrower. No f]elaYR aria the 
money rearly tor l'ext Mn rch closIng. 
FOr rUTther information write or 
[>hon". John H. Ropel', Do,~e. N,,
!>raska. -adv. J8·4t 

1(:n.I-i(~. Tht=:'n ::()me~ the qll('~:ti'm :l~; 

t(! oil untl(~r the llind. We wouid 
really like ~o naVe" $"cme of tht?1i8 ('on
Cl:rn'-> fit:'ike it llE J"(~ In ~";i'!)··n"'·I{n .. 

Thls Is a big !oltate, nnd it there be oil 
j10wn there; Hlwny:~ thel'e i~ " chn~)I''1 

to miss M well aR. hit. Mil; 'IOt j." 
lust the right· place, perhnpg stop 
JURI. hetore going deep enoul'h to hit 
~egu~~ . 

D100mfleld Is planning to build " 
new ~chool home at an e~tjmated cost 
or $l1n,OOO. They are holding that 
the board will be authorized to issue u.... POlITY. ~&nhe8 came froln 

1iMOuJ: Clt1 1l0nd
1

aynjOrnlng to vlslt 
Iter uncle J. F. ,lettrles. who Is BOr· 

Miss Myra Meekor, of Imperial, Who 
spent two months vl.olting at the home 
of Mr. and MoI'H, V. A. Sl?nter 'her bonds, without an electron, when they 

~~~~o (~~~Ir!~~ v~:I~!l'::nd t~;omO::~; ::;er::;\~;d otfh:I~I~~:t~:~e~!. a;::; iDvsl1 1II. . 
she win ·return to her home. ·UIBa Matton jibe,/" went to SIoux 

Oft, Frlda1 mo nlng and 8J>!)nt the Mr. nn![ Mrs. Pat Donnlley, who 
'If'eek end vlsltln , "Itlt her slpter MIss 'were visitors iIt the home of her siR' 
"else Il.Iner.· ter Mrs .. Lou(,.e Malloy slnc'c New 

C. A. DeneeJ~ 'lind c1aughter LI1· 
Uao. who spent Stlld~.l vl81'lng at the, 
home of Mra. Lo I/la¥nl1oy returnerl 
..,. theIr borne at <iJlln"oIlMonday. 

BmST In splcee, 
AD!d medlcln"" 

ru,. .. lalo·h'. re~allflr, J. J. 
QjIdOlr.I~~'II!. 60w. -ad., U. 

Yeare, departed Monday nncrnoon for 
thEIr home lit Lacomb Albertn, Cana
dia. Mr. DonnHey vIsited wIth C. A. 
Deneela at Carroll part of the time. 

Carl R. Gray. presl"cnt of the 
Qlljon PacIfic railroad, wos reelected 
president of the Nebraska Dairy De· 
vclopmcnt SOCiety at 'Its annual 
meeting In I.lncoln, Thll'l"flday. Othor 
olllMrs elected are Day Morris, 
J(N\rnpy, vlco rrc 'hlent; H. P. Davis. 
I,in(~oln, s"crotary. and Waltar W. 
Uead. Omahn, treasurer. 

H. O. Taylor, chairman of the N·c· 
brnskn. state railway commi8sioll,~ 
~en Indorsed by the utilitIes Icommls
aion of Wlseon.ln, nno the chambers 
or commerce or l,lnooln, Sioux City, 
Rtnnsas City and Omnha tor appoint
ment to the Interstate commerce 
c,pmmlsalon to succeed Mark W, Pot· 
lar, or New York. soon to retire. 

may he; but it has been our observa
tion that most of the monied inter-

<;:8 ar~ mighty ('i.'·'J':1 about .tiU3Uf·": 
Jll~ bonds, even w1'en votel' if' thtH P. 

ISi't:he,leaat bit of i ll £;:gularl,ty. in the 
proceedl11.gs lead in!! tu the bon'll"'elee-
tlon. . 

Selden dedicated a flne new public. 
school building now year day. The 
state sup!>rlntendont, M. J. Matzen 
waR in nttp-nflance, and gave good ad· 

idreAR afternoon n.nd evening. It was 
fI. rod letter day tor Behlen. and is a~ 
Improvement that will be an acquIsI
tion to Belden for many years-but, 
assumIng that the district is bonded 
Ito pay for the same. as Is nearly al
\yays th'c case, the dIstrict mortgages 
It wealth to pay for thIs needed pub· 
lIc Improvement, ond after they have 
paId the contractor, they pay once 
more for the building, and perhaps 
a little more In Interest to the money 
lender. It seems· that the govern· 
m&lIt should provide some means ot 
flflanelng public Improvements that 
does not exn.,t more than th.e COHt of 
the. Iml'rovement tor the use 'ot the 
mon~t wIth which to build. It Is tho 
property that Is bolden, and It should 
not be doubly taxed. 

This is Ont of a UN" 0/ 
QdllerliJemmts in which 
hiltori' IpolS and indd .. ts 
in Ntlmnka history will H 
featured. If YOII desire a 
complete file of them, wrill 
Ihe Standard Oil Company 
• f Nehrmloa and th, com· 
pM, Itries will H mailed 

.0 10 you a;.soon aI th, lal1 ad· 
f'IfIinmmt hIlS "ppeared~ 

• 11 1JCHARDSON 
Pruitlnu 

Nebraska, for the fourth consel u
tI:,·o month. 18 heralded oy The 
N'atlon'sBuslneas, a mognzlne Publish
ed l>y the Chamber or Commerce of 
tile UnIted States. M a leader among 
ttle statcs In attaining [\ condItion or 
~ti"te-wlde bustness pro'perlty. No 
blher sUlto "xcept Florida .is shown 
to be entirely "In tho whlto" on the 
business . map. denoting state-wide 
, od business condItion existing. 

as anyone. She raised the gun. Pop! 
B}:DTIME STORY FOR JUNIORS Right In the neck she hit a City Fel· 

(P'rom thft Goldenrod) la. The slotter of the City Fellas 
Jolly old Mor. Sun was just peepIng oceu~ some time. After each 

over the edge of the Merry Brook and child had tried hIs hand at killing 
Old Mother West WInd was sending City Fell as, Farmer Brown's wlCe 
the Merry Breezes scamperIng over eald: 
the Green Meadows. And who do ·"Now, ·chll!ken, .1 have a surprIse!" 
you thl~k was up? Peter Rabbit? "Oh. goody! goodY!" crIed the chll. 
No. JIDlnlY Skunk? No. Jerrv Chip, 'dreit, "what. Is It?" 

lhe fIrst Map 
of Nebra~kci 

'Was drawn by a man 
who never e;<.plored 

. tije country . 
ATHER Marquette says that during his farnous voy· 
age of discovery down the Mississippi in 1763, he 
did not visit Nebraska or see the Platte. 

on a recently discovered map of his in St. Mary's 
College, Montreal, he outlines the course of the Missouri to 
a point far north of this latitude. He lays down the Plarte in 
almost its exact location. The Indian tribes which he enumer· 
ates bear such names as Panas, Mahas and Otontantes which 
can be easily translated Pawnees, Omahas and Otoes. 

He colleaed all his information ftom Indians and only his 
early death deprived us of a more detailed aCCOlint of 
Nebraska of that day, because he had hoped and planned to 
explore the Platte. 

The lure of the Buffalo country, called by the Spaniard, 
Coronado "The land of Quivera", has exercised its enchant· 
ment ever since. Its conquest is an epic of boldness and 
courage, of endurance and perseverance in the face of dis-
couragement .and disappointment.. ' 

It is a record of determination and /Jeroisr:.. That pioneer 
spirit lives on in Nebraska. It has made Nebraska a land of 
promise fulfilled; of opportuniry unlimited. The S/'ate stands 
absolutely at the top in value of beef produced per capita • 
No state spends more money fer capita fa! education. No 
state has a lower percentage 0 illiteral)'. 

Right now Nebraska sees the dawn of an even greater 
prosperiry than that which preceded the world·shaliihg and 
parafyzing period of post·war chaos. '!If-

A Nebraska institution that hllS shared the labor of pio
neering and known Nebraska's "growing pains", the success· 
ful operation of the Standard Oil Company of Nebraska is 
absolutely depen?en~<?n the prosperiry of Nebr":Ska. By ~e. 
veloping and mal1ltal1ll1lg a state· wIde and effiCIent servICe 
for supplying gasoline, motor oil and kerosene for all the 
peorle all the time-in the sparsely settled rural districts as 
wel as in rich cities-the Company seeks to be an asset of 
increasing helpfulness. Construaivce suggestions for bettering 
ourservicearealwayswe!comeandreceivecarefulconsideration. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 
M";" Office: OMAHA 

/JnItIlh O/fim: llNCOLN HASTINGS 

GEO. M. SMITH 
Viu·Pruidmt 

H. W. PIERPONT 
SK,·Trus. 

NORTH PLAlTB 

C. N. HUMPHREY 
Aut. GI". Mg •• 

Year from said 30th day ot AprIl. ROGERS RE·ELECTED 
1925. CITY SUPERINTENDBNT 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
said County Court, thIs 2nd day of 
January. 1925. 
(seal) 
J8-4t 

J. M. CHERRY. 
County Judge. 

"W" CLUB ORGANIZES 
The "W" club, whi.ch now has 0 

Superintendent of schools. B. R. 
Roger was re-elected to head the 
Madison schOOl personelle for thQ en
suing school year at the JIIl\~al'J' 
meeting ot the <'ity school board l\I:on
day evening at the cIty hall. 

mUllk? No! It Wfl,B 'Farmer Brown·~~ 
wite. She had arisen very early. 
Tllhewo8 the brellkfMt to get. The 
lVushlng was to he done. and the weed
ing of tho small gar en, the hoeing 
ot the large gl>rden. The Mel'ry 
!lreqzes blew' monlly around and Old 
GrallTlY fox amhle'! nbo~.t the ~ Great 
I<~or~~8t. F~armor Brown's wife wa'i 
very contented nnd very.happy. She 
had the· beautlful sunri"". to watch 
nnd the lovely green flelds to appre· 
dutl'. But auother character ap
peared driving In his big' Otto. He 
was the City Fella. He was a very 
naughty, Wicked man beeau"" he llv· 
ed In the BIg City, He bad all Borts 
of str8!'~e Idea.. He really thought 
that F'!lIet or Sole was bett"r tha~ 

So Farmer Brown's wil\e went into membership of twenty, has ortanized 
the house and brought out lL large for the ye~r. Initiation of the men 
jug. who made their letlers in football 

Mr .. Roger's salary tor the. 19~6~26 
,chool term will be increased flve P6l' 
cc,·t which will bring his salary to 
$2730. 

The 'ma"'tter of hiring teachers'j for 
next yea.r· was not taken up. -14adj .. 

"This. child,rcn," she ,aid. "is old 
Bourbon whiskey! I have saved it 
for n long time." 

"Bourbon whiskey?" the 
::creamed with delight, "oh 
goody!" 

children 
good¥! 

.f come now:' said Mrs. Brown, and 
poured out generous quantities for 
each chilJ. The WI1~Slley was delici-j 
ous and as old Jolly Sun was sinking 
to rest behind the Grey Mountains 
and old Mother West WInd gathered 
In the Merry ~reezes, the. child"en 
were stili drinking the delicloUB 
beverage. -L. D. 

, corn'ed JieM arid cabbage. He really 
beUeved~ that the whale mJght Dot 
have 8wallo~ed Jonah: The CIty . NO~ICE ~O CREDITOIiS 
I"ell~! Farm~r Jlrown's wlte hated nil The state of Nebraska, Wayne Coun· 
CIty' Fell",.. ty. ss. 

"Johnny! Johnnyl Como, bring th~ IN THE COUNTY COURT 
sun,!u '~tite!!!,~cTled. and Johnny brought In the matter ot t~ Esta!~"" ot. B. 
Ids tather's IlUge g n. All of Farmer J. Johnson, dee,e. ;wed. ". I 
BrpWll's dhil~ren· lovoo'" such /lne TO THE CRl!;PITORS OF SAID 
sParlt 88 t'IIUL . F'~rmer Brown's wife ElSTATE: . 
took' all". Pop! went the gun. an·j YOU ARE HERElBY NOTIFIED, 
the CIty fclla 'rollcd oyer I,n the That I will sit ·at the County CotU"t 
:dU~~. 'i,,' , ' Room In Wayn". 'In saId Count)', on 

"Ob! what fun!." 0rkd all the chil- the 30th day of January, and on th~ 
'<lren, "l><! It"agaln!" . 30th day ot AP~i11925.' at 10 o'clock a .. 
: 'r.fr~er!I' ~fow~'" wite aimed at m.eaell .d8Y t</ receive and examine 
nflo(,her va6~lng cnr. ,l'op! Bingo~ all clnlm& IIga!?6t said Estate, with n 

I~. !~.'!~~')~':,.lW.~:.!:' 1!11 ... n\\.~. hty,. City ,.FClIa bit thc vicw to tbelr~djustment, upu allow· 
,,'-' anee. The lIll1c/ llmited (or: the prg· 
. , ',,-oody!' Cc~IO ly!.~' ('"rkd l~ttle J~l\.bd- sentatiori ot claims against said Estate 

!~~*~~~~~~.J[!"~~~~~ ·~~~1:1 bUt' ~he~ ~~ ~~L ,!;~~~ !~~~ ~~~ ,;~~b t:!n~ 
lo~~d M"lfJll1ICity,IFclla.J' Just as much limited tor payment or debts J8 One 

: ( 1:1 

til is yrar took pI a'~e Derember 18. 
During the day the can"idates enter
tained the school by performing a' 
number or stunts. In th.e evening 
the initiation proper took place 'in 
the Industrial arts building and other 
placps. 

Omcers elected al'e: 
Guy Rest, Presidf>.t. 
Bon Moran, Vice Prpsldent. 
Owen Braina:rd, Sccretary-Tre8.d

urer.-V.P. 

FortD,er wants poultry and eggs. 

"on Star MaH. 1 I' . 

Mr. Rogers is a graduate trom the 
Normal at this pJace~ and has been 
I'c('ognized .as a growing acho.ot,!man 
who is making good year by yea~. 

"Gee, Mamie, your tace is awful 
red tuhday." 

"Aw g'wan! 
nachral. " 

three-fourths th, .. 
Fortner wants yonr 

Lad i e s' Dr.e~ses ~ ailoretl 
$,20.00 and up 

, Ladies' Coats Tailored' 
$25.00 and up 

JACQUES 
Tailors, CleaDer~aDd Pleaters 



WHAT'S··THE USE 
YES , MR<;. KOl<N ,",B ... 
I TI-IINI<. IT WILL 

B~OADE'" U~ e,. "DO 
u'S .'1 

- -~-~----" 

THE GREAT I'Rlm sno~ I AS WE wt:ln: SAn'w 
O'F THE ('};NTURY I (From Th,e Goldenrod) I It's all on:!' for 3notlwr y('ar, tlle 

HEAVEN<:l. KNO'VS 1>IE'f 
HEED "BROA'nENING

THEy'RE ... 6. "BIGGEST 
OF ?IN-.HEAD<; 

~AW 

-r"EIR PLACE 1'1, RIGHT 
I4ERE. IN THE ';UBUI2BS 
- THEY WON'r ANY 
MO:<E FIT IN THE CllY 
T\""IAN AN eve PHANT 
WOUL'O IN A BIRD 

HOU<;E 

-rHEY 'R.E· LIKe. LOm 
FOLK'3 -"\HeY GeT 

(/( ... 5 .RAI'Se AHD 
<RIGHT A\\JIW THE'!" 

~----~-----.----- ,._----._--_ ... _----.-- ---- --,----

TWO SlIllRT STORIES pIe ill the town were also known as 
-GIl 0 «s- "fns.t setH"---:unong themsctveH, or 

(From The Goldenrod) cOurse---the elde::;t daughter's group 

estate may be :grantcd to Rollie w.1 tlJvlded two-ninths iruterest 
Ley as Executor. southeMt quarter and the . 

OI1DERF.D, That Jallu.ary 16th, A. the southwest qoarter . 
D.1925, at 10 o'dock a. m., Is assign· I T"·e1.lty-nlne (29). 
cd f')r henring said petition, whea six (26), North Range Thre~ 
nil persons IIltcrested in Slli<\ lIla.tter or the 6th P. M. except _ 

That is what is corning to Am~ri-I hustle, the hurn", and tIl(' ('xcitpment. 
ca, January 24, hut not quitC" to this Onc(, mo-p We' :-,pttlp down in tIlt', rut 
tar western stale of NE'braslta. A! to st1'dy. t, think, a' d-but the what's, 
total eel ipse of the sun is to be Vi~i-I the· liSP? Before w<' IHln' time to 
bJe on the morning of Janllury 24th. cntch our breath, after th(' round\of 
The path of the total eeli])~c will ex- Chrhtmas dutie~, :::uch as (',uly sho])
tend from a point in the Atlanti~ flIng {'te." we find our dves In a whirl 
OCean northw(>st of Scotland, and of p"e-Jentcn. May time. and .lune-
8¥ings south in a near half Circle. time frolics. FO'lrth or July fest
reaching the east coast -of this COUJl- i\'n.ls and Hal1owe'en parties follOW 
try at New York city. and cOlitinuing with slIrpri.;ing rapIdity and we mar
In a northwesternly direction to a \'el at the swiftness of the passing 

A Rhal10w flitted across the wa11, rOHnd :-;omc difficulty in convincing 
then dil)pc(l quickly into n'othing- othel'!-I tlHlt they w('l'e the "(af.it set. • 
ness. Another shadow flitted along Mt·. \Villiam n.. White dissappr'oved 
the s':ime wall-thpn, following the of the daught-e,r and her fa.'>t set. 
l'xample of the fOle'going shadow, al- It \\'a~ conshitcnt that .fl.C should, He 
so dipped suddenly and faded away wus Olle of God's followers. He had 
into nothingness. Almost at once no iloubt that he was a follower or 
ct1me interrupted ti.lppln~ .. s from abov£', God. 

Illay ·appear at a County Court to b~ land 28. rods square In the .. '~ 9'·' lItll~'_. 
held in and for said County, and show corner of the southeast .. , 
cnuse why the prayer ot the petition' above described sectiou. used, , 
er' should not be granted; and that ch~'rch, III Wayne County. N~b~~~ 
notice of the pend·elley or said petition to satisfy the atoresaid d~fl. r .. ~ .. . ',.b~ ... " 
and the hearing thereof, be given tv amount due thereon being ,$~?-i,~.~,!~ below, -thIS slde and that. "1ndred, us \\"0 have ...,ald hefore, God, 

Jean was m}stU\C'd and was be- 'I!limHclf, had not much doubt about it. 
ginning to feel a trifle frightened. IIe had heard Mr. William R. 
Surely. after living in their beautiful White·, wish that angels might visit 
home for so many years, it would no~ the earth as thC'y did ,at old. Ho had 
now be given over to ghostly proceed- hutnl the RcvCl'€nd L. M.·Gray's elo
Ings. It simply COuld not be haunt- quent sermon on the snbject and the 
cd. Yet after all there was the ·tale thought had cntored his mind that 

all persons interested 11) said mattor with interest at 10 per. ~ .. ' .. ii~ ... 

hy publlsh.\ng a copy pJ this order I~ February 9, 1924, and cosla ~~ ~,' 
The Nebraska Democrat, a weekly I erulng costs. 

point in the extrptne northeast part 
of Minnesota, wherf" the map show~ 
that the sun and the moon cease to 
follow the same path. 

timf'. It seems t1l l:ost like a dream 
t!1at Thanksgiving has corne and 
rone and thf'll- Chrisfmas again. Do 
)our Ch,lristmas shOj ping ('arly. ~R. P. 

newspaper printed In said County. Dat~d at Wayne, Nebrad;a ~III J 
three successive weeks prior to said day or January 1926. 

A partial eclipse w:l1 be' ;i:;::;fhle in of great-gr(~at-f'reat g an 'fathe Whi~- perhaps the Heve-reno L. M. Gray 

day at hearing. J8-ot A .. W. STElPH:d·: aJi~riIr;': 
(seal) J. M. ·CHERRY, .' . :., /"1. : .. 

Ji·at County Judge 
the greater part of the United StateH. Now that we arc to have a twelv('- ing's pil'atlcal voyageR and w/lsn't hf~ WaR right. Perhnp~ It would be wise 
except the extreme no·C!·wes·ern part. week summer term, perhaps we may huge sea-chest at that very moment to sen,1 an augel to earth and to NOTI.CJ~ OF )'ROBATE OF WILL 

How to Obsel'l'"e Sun's ]~('Upse 1)1 gin to hOfle th 1t the quarter system, I standing in the nttic? Wasn't there- watch the effect upon men of the The State or Nebraska, Wayne Coun R 

The best way to Ob~erTp. the beauty ,)~ usnd in most of the larger sehools, also the story of the Indian massaore earth. He ehose the man who he ty, BS. 

ot thf ('oming sol,1r !'c1ipse is explaln- \,ill h(' adopted. By this method tH'? \vhich was supposed to have taken tholight would I'pact in a normal man- At a County Court. held nt the 
ed by Prof. B. G. ",-'ay. secretary uf y('ar is divided into four Qual'ters of I place in their very yard? What jf ~lCr. He ehosc Mr. WillinID R. White, County Court Room, in and for saId 
the astronomie3.1 di',·j~io;l of the t.welve \vee'ks en h. In this way ghosts W(~l'e not merely products of Mr. William H. White. vnIS" he thought. County at Wayne, on the 30th day of 
Brooklyn fnstitute ~,f a~ts :ind B,ciencc'> ~lIrnmer sehool will not be a coda, tllP. imagination after all? II pr;rfcetly common sort of man. He December, 192-1-
as follows: t<!cked on to the rC'gular term, but a Scpmingly to confi,rm their reality, would be just the man to' whom to Present, J. M. Cherry, County 

Detect the beginning of the eclipse fl~l1-fledged Quarter of an all yenr there c~me ,a rustling in the corridor sentI tho angel. Judge, 
by watching the ~t1n through a piece ~ehool. And per'haps hi:..: would mean -- a rustling as of silken skirts being Mr. 'Villinm R. WhIte retired early In the matter. of the estate of WH-
ot smoked glass. the: adoption of th" sian"",,, college switchcd this way and that. Now if that Sunday evening. feeling very helm Gnlrk, deee!U3ed. 

When the moon ltt.1J'ts to CfOSS thr: 1'.0ur in:o;trad of the hour of credit the theories of gr-eat-great-great cClllfortabJe. He owned his honse, On reading and filing the petition 
sun's face. bandage your eyes with a I which we usc DO\"". gran:llfather 'Vhiti~g's or the Indian's two ca,rs, his business and so forth. of Amanda Gnirk. praying that the 
large black or coJorpd piece of cloth ----0--- ghosts wpre to hold true, silken skirts He was feeling very smug and happy instrument flled on the 30th day of 

After the eyeR have been in th(' Come now! Tpll U"i, do you think should not be-·-·yet there they were. as he went to sleep. But the hour December, 1924, and purporting to be, 
dark for more than an hour and it n small school is heUrr than a large The sound was drawing unmistake~ had come. It was midnight. Sutl- tho lust Wnl and Testament of said 
Is known Ihe ecliPse ap·proachcs total· one? Then if you do, why do yOU say ably nearer and neare_ to th" room e1l'nly a brilli:mt light filled the room. deceased, may be proved, approved, 
tty, unbandage the eYBf1, nnd again that a small school is superior to a in w~tch :Iran snt. Q'lite suddenly it An 0(10r as from a thousand censers probated. allowed and rocorded as tho 
look through the smOKed glao". In lorge one, and in the same breath stopped·-then began again, fading fll!eel with myrrh. and sandalwood last Will and Testament of said WII
this way you wil! see the full beauty make plans to "build up our schooi"? slowly away into the distance. filled the air. Ml": Wllilam R. Whl(,e helm Gnlrk deceased, and tha~ the 
of the sight of a Hfetime. If a small "chool is superior. why bry I Jean, already cuddled 1n a la.rgo jumped from his bed. In an instant execution of said Instrument may be 

The northeast section of the United to make it larger? PcrhapR we pre- arm-chair. drew her feet UP and sat iH' saw the hrIlJiant light and in an committed and that the ndministra
States has not witnef:sed a total f€:r a small school because we are go- on them, fearful probably that some inHtnnt he smcll.ed the heavenly in~ tion of said estate may be granted ~o 
""lips eror nearly 200 years and ing to one. Or is it the other way I ghostly ha~d would reach out and eense. He hesitated hot. H<iran Amanda Gnlrk and Gerhardt Qnlrk as 
another 200 will pa.'~ .)Jeforc anoth8t around?-L. D. dutch them. CowNing there she from the room, out into the street EJxeeutors. 
auch phenomenon o~eures. In June, -0-- began to think anew; Great-great- and turned in a fire alarm. -L. D. ORDElRFlD, That January 16th, A. 
1918, the sun was ,~djpRn and thf' Sh-h-h! Don't tell anyone-but we great grandfather did not wear silk- D. 1925, at 9 o'clock a. m. ~ Is as-

A DISTINGUISHED 
WASHING MACHINE 

The Del~o-Llght Electrle W ... ~· 
Ing Machine 10 dlstlnllul.b~ 

tor its superior washing ,abUi· 
ty. It duplicates the actioD ci~ 
the expert laundres.s-lIttfnt 
dipping, rubblng-seventy·dme. 
a min ute, Insuring thorou,d. 
Qleanslng. 

Come in for demonstration &nil 
detallll. :,., 

Fritz I. Eickhoff . 
Phone 106 Wayne,N¢~. 

path Irom the Paolfic northwest to think one 01 our very nicest Chris~- en skirts, therefore it could not have FAR}I LOANS G% INTEREST signed for hearing said p~t1tton, whe, ~,,=ccc=,cc===xx>=cco :::xp::,), 
Flordia. In SePtember, 1923, an- mas presents is fhiB nice weather. been he. The Jndians wore no silk WTite or call Mabel A. Dayton, all verRons interested in said matter 
other total eclipse- occurrea. visible "ow, who says there isn't any Santa skirts, so 'twas not their ghosts. But Wayne, Nebraska, Phone 331-adv. If may appear at a County Court to be 
only in California. Claus? there might be 8tm another story to held Inand for Sftid County, and show lIlye. Examined 

----~-- . -0-- une",rth. :,light it not have been the WANTED TO BUY cause why the prayer of the petitioner Lens Preemi1)~ 

Dr. E. E. SirnJOOns John says: "Why shOUld we WOlTy The period is now beginning w victim of a mu·rder or a suicide of Small house connected with or near should not be gruntcd; and that notice 
about forest reserves? We can ai- all students or pretended students which her mother had failed to tell sewer and water. See J. H. Boyce. ot the pendency ot said petition and ElI:clusin Optomecrfa' 
ways fall back upon musical lnEtru· must "step on the gas." Perhaps It her? Phone 210-j J2-2t Pd. the hearing thereor. be given to all 

N:,rtolk, Nebraak~ 

Fanske's Jewelry Store ~~ 
Monday. 

menta for timbre. n would he brtter to translate this cx- Just then a large crash came Drom persons interested in said matter by 

_ z:::e::c::a 
~-------.---

AT mo 

Crystal 
E. GAn.EY, lIIanllll"er 

Tonigb~thursday 
Last iDar 

TOM M,X in 
"THE JIEAlrf BlJ8'I'ER" 

Special 0\" Gang 
Comedy "DEl:l.BY 'DAY·· 

Admission -------I----lDc and 3ile 
1 

Friday andl Saturday 
THOMAS M$rGHAN In 

"TU'E AI.ASKA N" 
By James OH~elr C'lrwood 

Comedy "cufr LOOSE" 
Admission _________ , __ lQc and 25e 

-------,-_._._--

-rim DIU> .nIl>LY"' 
FOX l'fElWS 

Ami.sion ________ !_. __ Hlc .... d .%5c 

W ednesday c~ Thursday 
WILLIAM F~!NUM in 

THE MAN WHO • (;UrrS ALONE 
Comedy "FRIElI' at(iSBAND" 

wm::.~7m~:~:: ~ 
NEX'1' jk 

GLORA <>;W .j.SON in 

¥!IIANHA ~l>hljD" 

pre;·sion as meaf\ing 'work' ,rather the parlor and she heard her father SHERIFF'S SAJ,E publishing !l copy ot this order In tho At 
than 'gassing' to the instructors. uttering sortly spoken, unintelligible No. 3690 Nebraska Democrat, a weekly news-

-El. B. words. A sigh of reliet escaped her By virtue of an Order ot. Salc, to paper printed In said County, three -.-----------_-+--
-0- and smilingly she rose and skipped me directed. iss,,,,,1 by the Clerk of successive weeks prior to said day 01 

When asked what he thonght would from the room. the District Court 01 Wayne County. oo~. Good Insurance be the most effective and benefiCial Ah,--(t wa."; an so plain now. NebraAkal upon a declree rendere f } (seul) J. M. CHERRY. 
at . means of phySical development· for - . .'Twas the night before Christmas. therein at the February 1924 term JI-3t County Judge. 

ReasonableJ/Rates 
FRED G. pHtu..EO ... 

women, Joe stecher, at thc time the -E. B. thereof, In an action pending in said 
world's champion wrestler, responded, court whereIn Brrnkers LIfe Insurance 
"wrestling". Jack Dempsey answer· -The Angcl- Company of Nebraska, a corporation 
ed "prize fighting." when asked what ··Alas." thought Mr. William R. waR plaintiff and Joseph M. Garwood, 
peaceful sport could take the place While as he was returning from Clelia Garwood, Wa1ter Hurlbert and 

~ (J( war. In f:chool we often 'meet in- chu.rch ... "ala.">. why don't it happen Walte~-Ill'rlhert as Gua.rdian of MaTR 
,::;tructoni with an over (:mphaRizcfl nowadays? Jf it did then. why don't ion Hurlbert and F'rancfs Hurlbert, 
value of their d.'partment. Possibly it ;now?" minors, FidelHy Loan Secu:rltlf"s Corn
all of us attach too much importance Mr. Willlam R. White had been pany, a Corporation:;-' Farm Mortgage 
to our speclaltites---thc jUniors, we dooply stirred by the message de- arid Loan Company 11 Corporation, 
know, attach ~ortancc to them- livered in, church that day. "Do David D. Davis and Thomas Roy 

I 
~elves-theV only spec:1alty. --V. P. Angels Exist Now?" was the topic foI'i~ ,Durant ,were, defendants. I will, on the 

---0--- the sermon, and the Reverend L. M.· 9th day of February 1925 at 10 o'clock 

SIIERIFF'S SA J,I~ 
No. 3658 

By vjrtue or an Order or Sale, to 
me directed.. iS8U<!d hy ,the Clerk of 
the District court of Wayne Vountv, 
NchrfL."'lka.,. upon a der;ree renticre'l 
therelu at the fI'ebrunry 1924 term 
ther.cO'f, in nn action vending in suid 
court wherein Omaha National Bank;, 
Omaha, Nehraska wnB plaln11/f and 

neal Fstnte Lonns " JD8UJ'."~ 

-Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Opposite POltoffice. 

"r..L" " I 
What has don~ you the 'most good? Gray hnd answered It most vehemcnt- a. m .• at the rloQr of the office or the 
We met a girl rrom South Dakota Iy In t.he aflirmativc. HaVing Ilsten- Clerk 01 Bald Court, in the court A LUTO·EN" i 

the other day and she told us in ed to about an hour of proof and aa- house in Wayne, in said county, sell day or Fet,ruary 1925 at 10 o'doek :t. D.R. S.. , . . ...... t: 

William Henry Brune, Emma Brune, 
Henry August Orune. Edith Brunc, 
Henry A. Wacker and F'f(~d Brune, 
were defendants, I wlll, on the 9th 

glowing terms that one could not suranees, Mr. William R. White was to the highest hldder for cash, th~ m., at the door olthe ofliee 01 the Clerk Physician an.,. d su .. rg .. '.00.,. ,.', .. 

reaiize the help debating was In life. convinced, el'cept tor the fact· that following described real estate, to-wit: ot Bald Court, In lhe court hOuse in 
It ,was 80 broadening, enlightening he had never seen one in all of his the southwes~ quarter of section Wayne. in said county, sell to the omee In Wa'1JIfl H~~I', ,I '" 
and she said something about debat.- life. _. twenty-one (21). township twenty- highest bidder for cash, the followin:; Olllce Phone 61 Rel!ld~!lO, 1. 

j ng and the glorification ot youth. "'Why dou't it happen nowadays!" seven (27).:, north range two (2) e~~t :d~""~C~ri~b~e:'d:";w~e~a~l"e~s~l:al<l='"t~o,,-w;;,;,it~:,,t~h~e;,,;u~n,,-':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~f~ 
''-How interr;pting, and what (1ehat- hr! /l';Jwl1 himpf:1f, "or why <:ouldn't or th~ 6th P. M., Wayne County, Nn- . ____ -'-__ _ 

It happen nowarl"ys1 Angels used to hraska, to 8"t.lsfy the alore8ald de- ",.·~~~~~W~~~~~~~~W>~~~~~~"~*"~~"~\: 

I
I ing r:~xDr:rienr(; havf' yOl] han'!'" ;J,..<;kf:d 

w~. 
·;'Oh, I wa.s jn two (Jebatcs and we 

won both." 
l,V"d I, «';r·ry Y(-~..tr W(: ar(; D~.,y(~holu

I 2Jl;ally r;nlight{:nf~d by flE:l7r~l(; who a.n: 

in their eighth or ninth week of 
stwiy. Youth i.<; tcrtainJy enthusi-
asHe. 

It 
-.0-

r(~ported that rsince Dr. 
II01lfM./s SPf~f~ch in chapeJ. graduates 
and sen ion; are applying for balcony 
8ea~~. 

--{J-~ 

"()vor·conndenco hegcU diBa.:·Jter." 
1'1 don't bl'lif~\'e I'll f.mteT this yen-r 

and give "'lnh:one dj\e a- .chanCe," 
,Htid a winner of a. declamatory con
tr~st, in all :~t~ri0l1,.n(,8s. 

,,+8' arc watching and waiting, yea 
praying, for the disaster, 

appear to. the followers of God--why cree, the amount due thereon bein~ 
don't they appear tD us?" $13,130.00 with interest as specified 

Mr. WIlIlam R. White had no In decree, and costa and accruing 
d(lllbt th:~t ll(! waf) a follower ot God. 
J Tld{~(~d,. a::; jt EO haDl1eneq. God was 
not ujl.e,asy about It hlm8el!. Mr. 
William R. White was a reasonably 
l'rosp"rons grOC<lT. He rarely both-

east;{:!. 
Daterl at w,~yn(:, N(~hraska tMR r,th 

day ot January i925. 
J8-5t A. W. STEPHENS. Sherl"1f. 

ered much about whether angel" NWl'l($ OF PROBATE 
would appear. But he 'Was ·touched The State at Nebraska. Wayne <Xmn-
by thIs ·messago at the Reverend L. ty. 88. 

M. Gray-due pOS8ibly to the faet At a County Court, hcld at the 
that he &It a bit 'blue Ilnyway and County. Court Room. In and tor ~ .. id 
needed Born" help ~"'om ahove. Mr. County 01 Wayne, on the 23rd day 0' 
WJllr"am . It whito did not orten iu- December. 1924. Present J, M. Cherry. -
rllll!ji\ in ImagInIng things, but had CountJ Ju'lgc. 
otten wondered ·It thero were anYP06- In th" matter of the eHtate of Henry 
slhllity c1f an ange)'8 coming agaIn. Ley. decclI8ed. 

He ~ ~trriv'ed at his home. ;He spent On reatllng amI filing the petition 
thp aft(;rnobn In drjving about the of RoUfe W. Ley .. vraylng that the 
town' 'With ·"hip; family. 1I1R cousin instrument filed on the 23rd da,' of 
·and his jmithoHn-law came later December, 1924, and j)ul1)Ortlng to be 

,Jll1liors-.. "Character is mai:)e IIUI> or" with Itheir fdmhle3. Mr. William fl.., tile Ill.gt WlII and Testament of 881e'-
all !tn~ moral qualities, i/.nd i .• {- Wtiitkl~ Cl.dc~t ~aullhter had gon~ car- iJBCBasctl;. rna,· b~ »10VIld, 1I»»rovoo. 

, , lionl· is the, (Inc: ~cl"hlj~s mo:it I t/Jin'g' with "agrOuf> of young D(,opic, probated, allowed and recorded as the 
Ual! W !,"C-~-jUE,"::--V .1,). }wuwn 3;,; th(! ('fast se~." That i,~ to last Will anu 'l'egtamont or Mid Henty 

Announcement' 
Having purchased the Geo. R~dp.ing dt;ay 

line and business and taken posseSSIOn, we WisH 
to assure you that any draying entrusted t(I}~~ 
will not suffer fro,n lack of careful jl.ttentlO~ 
and good, prompt service.. . , ' i 

We are equippE(d.witl} three teams an~~ , 
truck, have taken over hiS contracts for ~b~ 
freight hauling, and hope to merit and reCelye 
YGur continued business in this line. 

.. ,. 1··, 
" We are prepared to 'do bot~ city and ~0"1ln-: 

tryhauUng and your order to any of Qur .dI'lv:e~ 
or in pers·on or by phone to the home, will ~v~ 
attention... ' .. ! 

F~ltz&SOD, Draym~Q, 
liatmee m~1 Ho~~ 

Dool"B ~~ I at ~;8. 
SIlo"!, starrs. at ~;011 
0Iie·~~·· 

~~~----~·-~··'-·rl ~I~"~'~I~' ~.I __ ~, ~' •• 

111'1:11:I;i:I::I:II: 

Ea~. a.x:n0~g th;emS€l'ics they were 
'krio~~I' us' ',l~',~ ,f'~t '~et.:~ In.~~eh,- aq 
'~li lolr'I'thld' '{)'~he,l~' gro~ps' or yo:o.ng pea-

, 'r 
Ley Uecease.d. anlj that thQ execution 
·().r . s'"aid InStTllP',lO~t ~a7 be coznmit~ 
and t.hat the adjinlstratron of said· ~ ...... +<I ...... +<I ...... H~ .. ,.:+<I ...... H~ .. "+4~ ........ ~!"+CI~!1:~:t'~ 

I 



NEBRASKA! DEMOCRAT f~em.::; only to he in mo t inst n l¢~~. 

Issuedl. IWet!lI, 

GAIJDNER & W)\Dt:, Pul>ll.he1'8 

during the war peri~ d, l~r.en> t!:e conI 
pany was so dL91()yal as to retus~; t· 
pay the wage scale made by the go" 
j' nment. Wh:lt v. e I'annot !-ee, is \';11 
\~r' :,hould pay their bi1l. Lndf'S'd. 

'\vould br· ~ I;-.,tified in cjdl)pel~jng tIH:], 

to make this compensation goo· 
These men may have Just claim 

e~, as fast as 
trol of them. 

(l rr:lO:Y can get ,con.., I ~ 
,'II 'lOW the fight i ~. 

(ill for the .\lw·' loIs power. ~ 

1V1'1'H TIU: \ ('J/UHl'Ii.l:::-
Ph. .JRR & ORR PhoneS 

THURsDAY •. J~JiYot\:RY 16. 1925 
NUMallm 3 . 

~-- again~t the company. but not against 
.tered as. second cl.s. matter In tho .governme.y-. as we ~eC it. If th,· 
1884. at .. the postoffice at W~JII~.·i government Is to pay. why should 
Nebr. ,.under the act or March 3.1.19: they not Issue 20-year lite insurane .. ----_ ...... _ .... _ ..•.. __ ._-._-

SnbsorIplJlon Rate. rt::!:~1 
()ae Year ____ ...... _____ .. __ .. __ ._"'1.5n 
Six Months _____ e------------ . 75 

WAYNE MARKET REP6RTS 

,13 they are doing for the soldier lad;:;; 

According to the way Chas. Ash 
saW the protecte"'a manufacturing In
r1u.strJes or the east. when business 
gets slack. prices were not out, but 

Following are the market prices the output was curtailed, and as a re
quoted us up to tbe tlmc 01 going to suit workmen not needed for the time 
,preas Thursday: h[~a a hit of vacation. without f;tl,.)ary. 
Corn No. 3 _ .. ________ $t. 10 to $1. 15 Thus the outside competitor being 
Oats ____________ ~ __________ .. __ .• 1 kept out. they could pull that stunt 
_rings _______ ... _____________. 15 when closely organized and agreed 
Roos O~ to such a plan. As to this plnn. It 
. te,.,. -------.- .. - .. - .. - ...... - .. -... : 10 Is evident that It iR carrIed on in th" 

:::: _-_~-_~~~-_~~~-_~-_-_~~~-__ 10~-~;~d 150 textile InduKtry.~ for the Sioux City 
IIgga ____ - _______ ...... _ ......... _ ... _ .38 Tribune said that workers In the cot-
Ruiter Fat ___________ .. ________ . :12 ton mill. had received notice of a 10 

flogs _________ . __ ..... __ ~,'7. 25 tp $9.25 
'Stock Cattle· __________ .5. 50 to $7. GO 
Pat Cattle _______ . ___ $il. O{J to $11. 00 

The power truBt: succeeded In de
feating the Norri~ pl~ f(:tr Musclc 
8hoals, and hope tp win for the Un-
4lerwood plan. which i. tb·e. plan of 
1111' buslnCS8. 

lloreent wage reduction, bceau1ie buai
n(>'ii!S was not brisk. Why reduce the! 
wage or lay tho men OlT-JUBt put 
ten per('ent onto the tariff? That 
seems to be th., proper remedy to ap· 
ply to every 111 illi a. bURines8 way. 
except for the farmer. SOme day, a 
lot of these protected Industrl .. , are 
going to wake up to the fact that it is 
, .. hat the earth produce.", rather than 
hold-np price of protection that ·makes 

. PerhaJl8 Preslde~t COolldlle starteJ the wheels go round. You cann"t 
8Omethlng' good fot tbe pe~ple when. starv~ the agricultural produce,r; hut 

~ 
you Cj make It Impossible for him 

he tackled the Ian 1o!id mqnopoiy in 
WlUlhlngton. If t e mov,; had some 10 fee you. 
'Pnnch In It. we w!l all 'Ile glad to see """""""""""",...,,...,,. 
It lIlUIsed on to o~heT citlcs .... ·for In WINU I'OWEn 
many fnstancee ~tR ''aTe ~lm"Ply p~- A new wino powor machillc cal1eu 

tortloo.' the "p'ourteen horse power nero lIi\'na· 
I rR-o" 11:1::; just hC'(;Tl S('nt from \ViUc!-

Th,erc. wIn be ~nh,; 0. ~'qht on [j~ nau, Germnny, to Oxford, Eng-lnnrl, 
Lincoln durlh:g thet!.e:.:t tJo months, for an e,hauslive test or its PORSlbili
between the Inter ts of ~he people t]es. Th" preliminary rllDR have In
and the Interests 0 Ithe coltPorations; dl.cated that it may be exactly the 
and the chllnces are thllt tho people sort. of machine the farmers of Ne
.",.111 do well If €I!l;Iy col)1e under the br""ka need for producing. power for 
wire In nothing I lower thlln 2n~ lighting their. houseR and barns and 
place. running their minor mac\lfneA'. }i"lrAt. 

I! thelre is It ,reintorced {!oncL"l~te ba~e 

thirty feet high; on thJ~ a drop shap-

FI""t Bnptisl ('hurch 
1<1rancjs F 'en. Pl..8tor. 

Stm(iay schoo! at 10 a. ~. 

Publfc worshf!1 ~nrl sermon at l1i 
"'The Challenge or Jesus", . r 

l'';''~;HiJJg at . :30 i-rohib;Von anni-
V"ersa.r-¥ observance. Union meetin~ 
at Methodist church. Address by Dr.: 
EJ. D. Hull. ; 
Wedne~day evening ll1id~week meet

Ing of the church. 
Thursday afte, noon the ladles unIon! 

meets with Mrs. C. E. Sprague. i 
Thursday evening choir practice. I 

Prohibition has not broken down:! 
It Is a splendid success. It Is en·, 
forced quite as wen as are laws~ 
against foods and d'rugs. The perot 
centage .or motol' dr.ivers whO break' 
speed and other automobile laws ra 
much larger than that of Ollr citizens' 
who break the liquor laws. Iowa 
convicts 98 per cern of Its prohibition 
vlola~.ol's who a.re caught and othe,r 
genu·inely American states equal or 
ncar' her records. In New York 
alcoholism has decr~aJ"j hy SO per 
cent, deaths from Its caU6e by 25 P9r 
cent. assaults by 60 per cent. arresta 
fOI' JritoxicMloll by more than 60 per 
cent nnd Infant mortality by 55 pe~. 

cent. Meanwhile there bas been t~'i' 

greatest increase In savings deposits 
ever enjoyed by any people on th~ 
earth III a like period of time. --'Ex
positor. 

Methodist F,plscopnl C1mnh 
J"hn Grant Shick. PaMor 

SuI>day school at 10 a. m .• Conraa 
JlreobllDn, SUPeTlntenaent. .. 

I!lpwoith League: at 6:30 P. m., 
Oilbert. Smith, lender. 

Public worship at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. 

P·ray(!r meeting on Wednesday 
nigl1! at 7:30 o'clock. 

The !{crmon theme tor next Sunday 
morning will bo "A CommlKsicn which 
stiUa Holds." 

TllH .:icrvico at night will be union. 
in C Jlehration of the firth anniversary 
o[ the taking erC"ct of. the 18 Amend
ment. Dr. Fl. D. Hull, superlnten' 
dellt of tlw Norfolk District of the 

ed hood, running on ball hearinga 
which vee I', with the dlroction or the 
..... lllcl. MetlH).dist church. will be the speak· 
yy ThiR hood ('arrleH four .wind I ~: 

Aatl~ much like the propellers of an ;~~.I';; ~;leh~Ul~~~~e~t7~~1 ~~~~C~l:~j~ 
aeroplane, whieh revolve with "the corclJalIy invited to hear Dr. Hull. 
Rlighost breath of wind bC'cauRC they, Hip, message will he worth while. 

-ffee 
(,off' '. ':olng hlgh('l)'. This 

COIUW·.. roo gilt 011 bI the' 
B:'8/ IIlllD (;o!4~rhrnent. 

BOI COIYe~ NOW and save 

Fantily Blend 
a. good 8S ev.,.. 

3-lbs. for $1.44 
IJmlt 10 lb •• to CIIStomor 

Creole & Charm Coffee 
Sold to you In the economical 

"aI. No high advertisIng 
charges. No hllfh PrIced cans 

to thro ..... "a,. 

Creole Coffee 54c lb. 

Charm Coffee 49c lb. 

Advo Pure Fruit 
Preserves 

43e jar 

PHONE 5 

COUNCIl. PROCEEUlNGS 

Wayne, Nebr~ska, Jan. 13, 1925. 
The regular meeting' of the City. 

Council was held in the Council 
Rooms in the City Hall of Wayne. 
Nebraska, wIth the following members 
present to-wit: Mayor Orr~' Council
men; Biehel" Lamberson, Strahan, 
Gildersleeve. Owen, and Miller, Pre
scnt W. S. Bressler, clerk. 

The meeting was called to order by 
Mayor" and ·the minutes of the last 
regular meeting were rea<! and· ap
proved. -

The folfmving b111s were examined, 
read and· on motion allowed and war-tOOl nre mounted on hnlI bcaringR". and Mr.":;, Lutgen will continue the l'e-

cPTlerate ,'Iectrlclly within the hood. vil;w or Ole Study Book. China's Real r"ntBordered dmwn to·wit: 
The Important fonture or the Invention Revolution, .!Je[ore the Evworth Lea- lJIght Fund 

Hugh. T""lgns $ccvetary "r 
Itate, a.nd A mbllll~ Clr I. K~l1ogg or 

Is found In Romo Iluxillnry sailB. like gue next Sunday night. F. m. Powers. drayage ______ $ 6.00 
lin~, Ilttaeh"d to the IlrojlullerB. As Numerous sIgnatures were obtained wm. Piepenstock. belting. belt 
the wind iner"'t"cs these !,"<l forced lItst Runday to petitions to the State 'repairs __________ ________ 52.00 
ollt:ward Hnd toward th'.' propeller HOlHiC and Senate asking for early Henry Fo1tz & Son, hauling 
til)$, where they Ret w brnkt:!H and anel favorable action on the Child slack ________________ .,..___ 2.00 
keul) the fipeutl down even in the Labor Amendment to the Federal CoryelI & Brock. P. H. supplies 8.81 
heuviest wlnde. All the fann"r will COlHrtltution. Any p<>rsons favoring Wayne Grain & Coal Co., 
have to do. apPul'pntly, Is to Htnrt the the pnSfHJ;g(J of tho bill who did not shovels ________ __________ 9.1G 
mach In" anll let nature do the ~es'. get to "ign the petitions should al. Plibrico .Iointless Urick Co., 
It ('.Rn bo lubricated for a long run. d I I It R 2 Bbts. Fire brick ________ 57..41 
Whon the wind dies down. tHe CUI'- reRR perRona. e erR to our epl'e.~ 

s(lntntive nnd Senator at Lincoln. Herman MilcIner. P. H. supplies 2.40 
rEtnlt wIll continue to pour out ot O. S. Roberts, 2-1~ln. Galv. 
storago batteries. When n hurricane FIrst Pr~,sbyter\an Church Ells _____________________ _ 

CrnU.kB a.iOHg the madline will purr Fenton C. Jones. Pastor Zion InstiturtionR & Ind., 10 
along at n. f(nr(~ SP{!(~d. It Hounds on~ 10.:.00 SundAY schoo). Mr. F. H Light bookA ______________ _ 
tII'dly tno good to he true. Stili, the Coal-Hili Coal Co., 1 car of 
1 .Tones, Supt. Wo were glad to wei-
ulf!nes81ng of the winds on n. VI'acUc- come Hle new Htudcnts last Sunday. coal" less R. C. Chgs. ____ _ 

able hasls is Inevitable. Why I1qt Standard on Co., 2 pumps, % 
now? Therei Is still room for more. Bbl. oil ____________ .. ____ _ 

The o.ho\,(, IH from t tHi state Jour
nal. and Ir It >ball develop thnt HItCi> 

wfrid mota I' hu.H hNm WOl'kNl ont. that 
c~n be Pllt in practical applkatlo" 
Nehrnaka and l(nnlms wln havo thn 
w(~r~d hy tho taJl with a down-hill 
1)1111. [Or then we will have "wind to 
burn" there will he little need to 

11:0'0 Morning Worship. Sermo", 
Growth ossential to healt!)._ H. B. Craven, stove, P. H. 

6:30 Chrisltlnn Endeavor. Leader supplies -~------- --------
Paul Jalnes. 

7:30 UnIon services at the Metho-
diRt church. 

You Ought to Know: We arc get-

Ii. W. Uell Telephone Co .• 
Light plant phone _______ _ 

Novelty Mfg. Co. , P. H. supplies 
Carha~Hdw. Co., P. H~ 

8uppli~s _________________ : 

Carhart Lbr. C., Slack and 
gravel _ .. .: _____ -- _________ _ 

W .. S. Bressler, clerk, money 

.70 

27.11 

36.05 

35.35 

100.35 

17.13 
50.73 

6.41 

38.51 

Grocers 

S~lIing Quality 
Food Products 
A turnover of stock of ne8r1.Y 

twIce a month, with thc Ii>west 
poSSlbkl mark,"p. lI.ady 10 

t ke udvant I'e of Ma ket rondl: 
tlon .• , Hone't d"alIng, with thc 
best of serv'ce, are We prime 
factors lu the resolits of .our In
'creased volumn the pust year. 

Old Dutcb Cleanser 
9c can 

3 bars 

Fels N aptba Soap 
26c 

Log Cabin' Syrup 
medIII>IIl !III_e 

61e 
Temporary Price <to Rednce 

stock 

CASH FOR EGGS 

Grape Fruit 
SPECIAL 

3 large size Grape 11'1 Ii' 

Fruit 
20c 

Friday amI Saturday 

Heinz Plum and Fig 
Pudding 

Large can' 37c 

Not-A-Seed Raisin 
14c pkg. 

Temporary PrIce to Rednce 
stock 

Golden Rule 
~Iacl'oni or Snagetti 

.3 pkgs. 25c 

Palm Olive Soap 
3 bars 25c 

PHONE 5 

D. J .• at per foot, $1. 29. ton of manure is $2.60 the by-pro-
Goodrich Rubber Co., "Dry Clio duct of each cow is approximately 

mate".s. IJ., at per foot, $1. 20. twenty dollars. T,he apPlication of 
Motion by Owen, seconded by Bich- this figure to the 4,000 dairy cattle 

el that the contract be awarded to in this county brings the total added 
B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co. On Roll value to he soil fertility here to the 
Call the Collowing. members voted almost unbelievable figure given 
"yes" to-wit: Biehel, Miller, Strahan, above. 
Gildersleeve and Owen. None voting Tn keeping with ils beUer feedln~ 
UNo" motion was declared carried. porogram the Institute estimates that 

Motion by Biehel, seconded by Mil., from 2. 5 per .cent to 50 per cent great! 
ler tbat the City enter into a con- er profit from each (on of feed- can bl> 
tract with the Radio Round Incuba· made by local farmers who milk cows 
tor Co. for the purchase of plot of through improved feeding metbods, 
land commenci.ng at a 'point 75-ft. alone. ThiR was demonstrated. it 
south of the south east corner of lot states, by the #periment recently 
five (5) in block twenty eight (28) concluded by t~' Universitty of Min
thence 150 ft. west, thence 25 ft. nesota. The school's dairy dlvisiol1l 
south, thence 150 ft .. east, thence 26 about a ye"r ago purchased fOllr .-.... -. 
ft. north to place of beginning, for averagli~cows with available record,. 
the sum of Six Hundred Dollars but without a scientific feeding ration 
($60Q.00), said company' to convey and by merely plaCing them on a 
said real estate to said city on March home-grown ration suitable to their 
1, 1925, by good and sufficient war., needs. Increased each cow's produe
ranty deed, clear and tree from aH

I 
tlon almost [arty per cent. 

encumbrance, except: assessment for 
paving, said company to pay all pav-I THE 1IISSING CYUNUER 
Ing Installments due and delinquent OF A COMMUNITY 
to furnish abstract Rhowlng mer- j __ _ 

chantable title~ to said real estate. The progressive town is like a flne 
On Roll cull the folloWlhng

l 
meMmlbllers six or eight cylinder car. pu~rjng 

voteu "Yes" to-wit: Blc c, er, along evenly as it carries its passen
Strahan, GilderBIeeve and OWen. gers. th€ residents of the community, 
None voting "No" motion was declared over the hiI1s that stand in the way 
carried, No further business. Mo- of prosperity. 
tlon to adjourn. Motion carried. But sometimes a good looking town. 
ATTEST: like many beautiful ~ will roll 
W. S. BRESSLER, WM. ORR. along evenly while thelfoads are lev-

City Clcrk. Mayor. el. but upon reaching a hili or btlsi-

POSSIBHJTIES OF IMIRVING 
ness adversity, will slow up, knock 
and jcrk, and finally come to a dead 

Wayne county is richer yearLy by stop before it reaches the crest, 
$80,000 because of the soil fertility A missing cylinder. you say~, Yes 
as a by-product of dairying, according and that.. missing cylinder is the man 
to the Blue Valley Creamery Institute Or Wt...tan who shows no Interest in 
The figuro h; based on data ,resulting home town business or in .the wel
from many carefully kept records on fare of the community. -Wynot ~b-

London hlUl been llile~ to succeed 
Hugh.,.. Then A. ~.' Houghton or 
New York, now a tiI!l! or to (k,r. 
many Is to be tf I src~red tf> l.en. 
don. and Who vill'l~U IbIs place ill 

Germany Is not to:ll .~.t.lthra wri'tillg. 
Speaking of Hug a .,.~tlrlng from 
the cahlnet. will, me one tl,1l II" 
who of all comm~ IIIf ·Ijl tho cabinet 
with Harding's Ie 'lI.h thlm four 
;rcars ago are IIPW 11\ I!~e·eablnct" ... 
and how mally ar , .or rhoUld be III 
prllloll. 

ting' on flno. From the Treasurer's 
hooks we think people h'lVe been road

qorrt~l our water-power O'f hore fnr ing the new ycar llintR Rent out fromi) 
oil. excepi "nough (0 lubricate the lodge" aud dubs, n. follows: 
whulm II I. We have mighty rorees "For!Nt ~()hr doubts, forget your adv,anceri freight _______ ~ __ 46.23 a conSiderable number of f8rm~. bune. 
or n71tllre, thp wind IH!fng Ollf' of them, fCa'llij Gener.nl Fund 

'F'rank Thielman, blacksmith 
The average Quantity of manure rc· 

if we can flnd thr. way to h:1r:ne~R Forgot your ROl'rOWH nnd .your teal'j;I; 
t.hem and not pormit thoir harncf.::; Forget your gloom, forget y,?ur blu('~; 
maker til become It menopoly. taklllg Dllt don't forget to pay your dues. " ''',m Iho poople what tho coal anll That's ~od advIce, all right. hilt 
(,ll:-ctrIc (:lJrnhlru' are now l·loin,~ :,,' WI! an~ :mf'O our treasurer is gIna, he 
tho trnfflc will bear. Is not ohll'r"~ to writ" poet;·)' ilk~ 

.work _________ ->' _________ _ 

Wm. PJepenstock, harness re-

covered for use on crop Jands jn the Dr. Young's ~ntal OMee over the-
13.20 arca studied was 7.4 tons per cow, Flr$t Natlonal Bank. Phone 307.!-

and since the fertilizing value of a Adv-29-tr. 
pairs ___________ ----_____ _ 5.20 

2u.50 
19.20 

AccordIng to I.a or.' t~o hOllijll tllla 
pru;~crl " hllI ,i )1!r,jJ:ltlnt;oll "Iwut 
a million Ilnd a •• ,!t ito thill ~hrpl 
workers who wore I!I '. u~. eml.J()Y .Of 
the Bethlehem stee ,,<1m any beellu"" 
they w" .... undc~~n dilly tJ'uit eone'''n 

Hueh mighty rorces as the n"wlllg that. 

Wayne Herald, printing ----
Grant f!. Mears, crossing _ .. __ 
H. B. Craven .. .city hall sup-

plies ___ ~ ______ > _________ _ 2.10 
A,trenm'$ should be more genornily 
enhtrolhHI and put to wor'k. hllt this St. Panl r,ntberan Chnr.ch 

roy 1~. stager. rastor 

10:Q() :t. Ill. Sunday school. 

N. W. Bell T<\lephone Co .• 
Cit·y hnll phone ________ .. _ 4. S!) 

8' ,'Flour Now 
'It i~ I • ,hlghigher; every wheat crop reporh, the 

world over, 1 di~at~. I have' quality Flours of well 
knownb~ 

CoM. 

i .' 

CaI'hart Hdw. Co., police sup-

11:0() II. In. at this tlmp we will plies ---------- .. - .... ---- .. -
~ Fire Fund t ce~.f~~:~:'r.II;~\(! \\~~~(~:~)I~u~l~r~}~·.ord ."'ilall \Vm. Plpf!I1Rtock. 20 straps 

<rr reur.\\ flipir ,~t['('ngtil: fill ..... !-'lJ:dl ror fir(· Df'Pt, ! ·mount up w'ith wings n~ ('ngle~: thpy }i"l'ed Korff, S(~l: .• ~4 mell an~ 

1. 10 

2;;. Ofl 

l)Iountjng up with wlnh'S as eagles firemen phone -- .. ---------
W. S. UrC's"I",. CIPI'k, money 

I'eprcsent" ·only occll.slonal flights. advance for cleaning truck. 
·RlInnl\1g nn\l not Jlrlng wcnrlca I~ a ... 
mOTe frequent. exp,'rience, .Bu,t walk- PaT,. Fnnd 

2.00 

"

i. tihaJl ~""~'r and not be weary; nnd they N.~W;,ill~~~~e ;;ll!Ph~,~-e--c~~~ 
sh'tll wd)k, and not ralnt... The· 

log ~tl(l not ra:lntlng ,is uLhe common }<""rullk Thielma.n l blacksmith 
!'O!!nd, '111' : I'jvj,d I..l::,k'\ flf ('\ ITy d:lf. \Y{)l'l~ ::1,. 01 

<~ Biu~ w~rc OP(;Il for 5uo [Cl.;t of l·"i-,,1.; 

~ ·Hose and were. found to be as follow.: 
tvaligellcal Lutheran Church Anderson Comp~ny, "Omaha Brand" 

! B. A; 'l'eckhaus.PlUlior , 
I . I'· D. J. at per teet. $1.2.;. 

RII1H:IAY Mbool lO:O{J a. m. . 
i>re,jchhl!l' "crvke (Engll'h) 11 :00 

It. :"/'.. . 
;'itlHln"~lr, $aturday school 2 p.ln. 
You :ar:e c6r'dial1y invited to attend. 
.' ··Ti----------

. Not:n1\lny !pc!jdler$ .about these days 
~Wh~~ milt ~Ild' »0 onl) at.holl)e. 
''P~l'h~~'s I it I\va~ 1\ t'empaHon to he .. 

AIH~rson- Comp:nny. "Ponca Brand" 
s. .T~: per foot, $4. 15. . 

United States ·Rul~~er Co.. uRed 
CJ:0ss' D .. J. at per foot. $1. 30. 

United State:) Rlubber 'Co: I "Trojan" 

S. J .• at per footl $1.20. 

AmerIcan I~Frtlnce FIre Co" ~AI. 
rco", D. J., at p~,r 100t,. $1.35: 

... .1. 

Second 

Pavilion Sale 
Wayne Pavilion 

Saturday! J.anu&ry' 1 7 

List what you have to self ~arly with the. 
manager that it may he ad·vertised. 

A Good Place to Dispose of Sur,plus. 
Chance'to Eurchase What you may Need. 
<I., ~ • 

L. C. Gildersleeve; 
.r 

,. 

.~ 

',1 , 



Pnrtbf"f wanta ,our Cream. poultry 
andllna. 

F'urtrier wants poultry antL eggs. I 

Von ·WllIlam. of Carroll 'passed 

u 0 \ ... II in 4' .... t t e hall. Tl.~re \" ele ODe hu, ~ 
SHI'IA I. NIIT.:~ 

Truck 
Hauling 

Albert Hoskinson and daughtf'r through Wayne Tuesday morning on 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

o dred and seventy-five present. 
;n..::Lll1at'oD. the "oodmen s' rvep. 
cious refreshments. The rest -of the 
evening was spent with dancing and 
:5OClally. At the close of tbe even
. ing they depa:rted for their home all 

Panch in went to Sioux City Tuesday his way to Sioux City. The Wayne Woman's club met at 
the home or Mrs. D. J. Cavanaugh 
l"rlday afternoon, January 9th. The 
club voted. to send a dono ion of $ fi 
to the Nebraska Children's Home at 
Omaha also to s~er\'e the Kl \\ alli~ 
banquet the evening of January 22. 
Mrs. H. H. Hahn gave an excellent 
review of "Watch Your Weight; Diet 
and Health with a "Key to I he 
Calories," by Dr. Lulu Hunt Peters, 
A. B." M. D. The talk was Illus-

lljorning and spent the day. Mr. and·Mrs. John T. 'Bressler sr., 
My denta, office will be closed un- departed Wedne.,I"y morning' (0 

til the first of April. -Dr. T. B. Omaha where they will spend a few 

Country work wanted 
Stock, Grain, Etc. 

Heckert. -adv. . J15-4t days. 
Mrs. L. A. Fanske went to Sionx Henry Vahlkamp, who has been in 

Cjly Wednesday af,ternoon and spent failing health for ~ome months t~ 
a couple of days visiting with rela- still on the decline. and is quite 

Price Ie per cwt. 
Per Mile 

ProIlldlt service day or 
night 

Phone 350j 

Harvey Heath 
Wayne, Nebraska 

tives. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brummond 
and little daughter left Tuesday after
noon for Lyons where tbey will vis
it with b.,r parents for a sbort time. 

Miss Ml'riam Dunhaver came from 
Norfolk Tuesday aft( rnoon and gave a 
TI?lephone Demonstration at the Bus
iness and Professional woman's club 
meeting that evening. 

Misses Laura Thompson and Helen 
Forsberg~ who were visiting at the 
hqme of Mr. and Mrs. E. B.· Young 
returned to their home at Concord 
Wednesday morn{ng. 

Tho stock reduction sale at the 
Morgan Toggery is continuing another 

o 0 
o 

000 0 0 000 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL 

o 0 eight days, and from tbe prices quat-
o ed by tbe house, it is a really great 

bargain occasion. There are about 
forty or fifty overcoats on the rack. 

o 0 o 0 DOD 0 o 0 o 0 

Fortner wants pollitry and egg)l. C. L. Trapp was nt Columbus last 
Mr •. Ghas. Murphy went t'O Wake- week installlng a sm~ll refrigerating 

field Wednesday morning and. spent plant in a market or grocery. Then. 
the day. later in the week he was at Omaha 

Mrs. L. W. Way -~""'ent - to Siau:\: looking after business matters in COil-
City Wednesday morning and spent nection with some manufactul"in,g in 
tbe day.' which he is lnt.m,sted. 

weak. 
Mr. Henry Meyer Jr., daughter 

Minnie and A. H- Linke . went to 
Sioux City this morning and spent 
the day. trated by diet lists and cl<'erclses 000-

" to correct weight and good 
Mn;. F. M. Krotcher, depart h h ' I 

wednesday morning for Climbing Hill,' ealth. Mrs. Ha n s rev ew was 
Iowa.. to visit her daughter for a most heartily received by the ladles. 
short time. The next meeting of the club will 

be Jan uary 23. at the Wm. Gilder-
Salem Jeffries from Unionville,' sleeve home, when vocal solos will 

Iowa, came Wednesday to visit hIS be given by Mrs. T. T. Jones and 
brother Jas. Jell'rles, who Is seriously Miss Ferne Oman, and playlet, "Sea 
ill! at his home In this city. Shells and Oysters Shells" written 

Miss Arilath Conn came home from 
Chicago Wednesday evening. She 
lias been In that city attending .n 
meetlng for teachers of music wbo ar~ 
with the Victor people. . 

Mr. . and Mrs. Alfred Lundber~~ 
who spent a. couple of days visiting 
at the home of IIIr. and 1111'S. Herman 
Lundberg his brother, retUned hom.1i 
this morning at W'lkefield. 

Mrs. Herman Mildenr and Mrs. 
Paul Mildner went to Sioux City Wec!o 
nesday morning and spent the day 
visiting with the former's daughter 
Mrs. A. R. Dawson and infant son. 

and directed by Mrs. S. A. Lutgen, 
wlll be presented. 

The Odd Fellows lind lteMkhns had 
jOint Installation and a jolly good 
lime at the hall Friday evening. 
Members of the EmeN!ofi and Winside 
ludges of the orders were rresent, mak
Ing 145 in all. Winside team Install
Ing the officers or the Odd Fellows. 
Aftcr the Installation ,rt'freshments 
were served by a committee of 
ladies. They were Mesdames G. E. 
Miller, George Van Norman, L. E. 
Panabaker, E. E. Fleetwood, Mary 
Stllbbs, Alice Rickabaugh. Gtlrtrlldo 

reporting very good time. 

T!le members of ihe.U. D. clUb met 
Mooday afternoon at the he me of Mrs. 
J. Wooaward Jones. Roll call was 
:respond~d to with "Famous Actresses 
to Today." Mrs. H. B. Jones had a 
.story or the new play "N~w Brooms ... 
The hostess served refreshments at 
the close of the meeting and the club 
adjourn.,d to meet next Monday at the 
home or Mrs. J. H. Kemp. 

Mrs. Henry Korff had a blrtbday 
this week Monday, and II. number or 
the ladies or the St. Paul Luthera~ 
church knew or the event, and gath
ered at the Korff borne tbat 
noon with a covered dlsb luncheon, 
mucb to surprise of that gOod lady. 
A happy afternoon was passed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Lambersoll 
were host and hostess at their home 
Sunday to a few young friends at 
dinner. The guests were Mlssess 
Rethlen Barker and May Addison and 
MeS/!\"S GUY Best and Valdemar Pet· 
erson. A very happy time Is report
ed. 

MiiSS Florence Gardnct", who has 
H. M. Gregerson. wilo ilas been as- Harvey Heath recently of Spring- been finishing work at the Normal for Sonner, Ghas Reynolds, Henry Ick-

Siting as operator nt the Depot for field. South DabOta.. has become a the A. B. degree during the semester hoff, Mary McMillian. .After the re

The A. Z. Chapter 'I'. E. O. wHI 
meet for their regular meeting Tues
day evening at 7:30, at the home of 
Mrs. Harry Fisher. Sbe will be as
sisted by Miss Mary Mason. 

about two weeks depn.rted V;Tednesday resIdent of 'Vayne, occupying a home just closing. accepted a position for frcshmcnts the evening was Hpent The Missionary society of the Me
tor Pender. on west 1st street. He come with 3. high sehool work at Meadow Grove with dancing. Music wns furnished thodist church is meeting this arter-

Miss Helen Miller" who ha.s hcpn mediumized truck, and is in another for the remainder of the 8chool year. hy the Barbary Coast band. noon at the home of Mrs. McLennon, 
in Wayne for ~omc time left Tues- place inviting those who have haul- and left Tuesday evening, to begin and a good program was prepared. 
day morning for Curroll where she ing to do to just call him out, day or Wednesday morning. Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh. was hostess with music and sociabIlity. 
Will st.ay for a time. night. MI's. Peter Coyle and son R. A. to thc Cotcrie Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. C'has. Yusten. who was visiting According to a little item in the Coyle, were visiting at Omaha with Mrs. L. A. Fanske gave two articles The W. C. T. U. will meet for 
at the home or her sister Mrs. James Valentine Republic-an, Miss Rusie relatives returned home Monrlay even- from the December World's Work. their regular m4;:!eting Friday with 
Hatch, returned to her home at Ho- SUUdE'I'R of thi:) place, who went to ing. Mr~, Coyll' ;;Pt'llt ahollt a month One was "The Head Schoolmam." Mrs. J. T. I-lou::o;C'. The aR~i~ting ho:->
mer 'ru('sday afternoon. that city Jas.t fall to take charge of at that place. They were accompan- Mrs, Jenkins gave all article from tosses will be Mrn. P. C. Crockett, 

Miss Elizebeth Runge n nurse, who the music in the public schools, h, ied to Wayne by hf'r daughter Mrs. the Janua.ry number of the same and M'l'S. Mae Young. 
was caring for Geo~ge Hughes. who winning a place among thi::-; people bv H. \V. \Vhitaker, and aftcr a few magazine, on "Prohibition" by Rolljn 
was seriously ill wirlh pnemonia, de- her musical ability and willingness to days \,k . .:it returned home Wednesday Linn Harte, and she told of the conLl- ,Mr. and Mrs. W. C:' Coryell and 

clition:=; in several cities In which she Mr. and MrR. P. L. Mllbbott will en-
mOI'nlng. parted 'Vedne:-:day morning for Sioll,\ serve the public ill othC'J', than the 

City. Sho reports that Mr. Hughe~ way hpecified in her contract,and her 
efforts were appreciated a.", shown by There is already a disagreement 

hall \"isited, het' talk being Vel"y intcr~ 
esting. The Monday at 7:00 o'clocl< 
t.hey vd11 have a dinner party at the 
home of Mrs. L. A. Fanskc. The 

tertajn auout thirty-foul' frielld~ al a 
bridge party this evening. The hos
tCRses will Rt'I"VC r{~fl'cshrnents. is gettIng along very niecly. the little ~ketch in the local paper. hr('\ving over th0- rural'lnail routes. 

W. B. Ea."tburn from Randolph was This told of the presentation to Miss Now that their new bridge is done, 
visiting old friends and looking after Souders by mcmber~ of :L chu],ch ,,,,hy not use it? So Yanl{ton is ask
his b!Jfl.im'.-;.., with tlH' (·ountY·;'I'uesday (~hojr and their frif'ncis of a h,HllJ..,ome ing for runll route to \VYllut, going 
He sN'ms to enjoy visiting at his old musie :-;tand or raek and a beautiftrl one ,\'ay via I"ordycf'. This in,obj.ect
county ~ea.t. ,,,,here he knO\Yi., every- baton, much to h('r surprise. 1t was ed to by some rural people now get
body and ff,-·e}- all 1,;1.1.0) ... · hll:1.. just before Christmas. and she re- ting mail OVE'.J' a route, np<1rt of which 

husbands will he invited. The com- The n'l<lmbC'l's of the Alpha Woman's 
mittec of ladies arc 1\1'1"5. P. A. cluh , .... ill ltavj~ their regular meeting 
Thcoinild, 1\'Irs., L. 'Y. Yu~h, Mrs. A. 'rllcsdny afternoon at the homo of 
T. Cavana.ugh, HIl~l MI'1'-. Fl'hnl{ MOI'- MI"H. Lottie Samuelson. Tl1C artcJ'-
gan. noon 1:::1 to be spent with kensington. 

would he dis{'ontlnued if the Yankton 
Dr. T B. Heckert, departed \Ved, mained to asgist in drilling a ~arge 

uesday morning for R~~d Oak, Jow,), I eJasf' for a Christp1tl:-; cantanta. She if; er;tablished. Just i1 question now The D. A. R. membcrs held theil' Mrs. Arthur Norton will he hostes~ 
from there he will be accompanietl was nsked to go to a nea!rby home for of who haR th~ pull, perhaps; (Jl" whcr0 q:gulal' monthly:._.---Dl.Ceting Satunlay to the' Altrul5a club-members for thei~ 
by his siRter Miss CJm'l1# Heckel't and a moment to paRS upon the solo of thf' f.1p.rvice is most nf~cded. aHer'fl(Jon at the' home of Mrs. L. C. regulal' meeting Monda~ afternoon. 
will go to San Anitdnia. TexaH, to one of the singers? leaving the ClaB:S Ono little deed to bl:ing good cheer Gildersleeve. Mrs. Homer S'cace The afternoon is to be spent witn ken-
spend the baian("e of the winter. at practice. When she returned she to a. bunch of J HUe folks was pel'- was a:.:;sisting hostess. The afternoon Rington. 

G. A. \Vade ,vas c."Jlled to Viillsea, was surpriwd to find the old equip- formcd at \VaY!1e lhis w('t'l{, \ .. hen th~.: ,vas plea~ant.Jy RPcnt 111aying bridge 
lowa.. Tuesday hy nml/~ of too death ment diRPlaced by the ne"", with a laci,ies of the St. Paul Lutheran at six tables. The guests of the after- The P. N. G. club will have their 
of hi.c; nephew, Mr. Scott Smith of card frGtn Santa, saying it wa~ an, ex- ehurch paeked and ;.;tarted a lot ~r ;~~:~y weroC l\frs. H. H. Hahn, Mrs. monthly meeting Tuesday nt ~he home 
tbat city, \lr ~mi'h has visited pression of their appreciation of her home made (~f)okif'~ rolling to\ ... ·,lru thl! Theobald. Mr8. H. \V. l\fr.- of MrJ->. Guy WlllinmH. MnL George 
Wayne on se~-er'al"OCIC~Sions, and was work. It was a real surpiRc to Miss Tabatha 1101IIU at Lincoln. If the:(..: Clure, Mrs. C. J. Hc~:-;, J\.1rh. J . .1. LamhcJ"l'oli will he assi.'iting hOf.1teHS. 
for ma.ny years a Souders. IS anything that childr-en lilw bette!· Williams, MrR. .John Harrington, 
a.f his home town. promlne:Qt citizen Fort-ner wants poultry and egks. than another, it is cookieR ·-llnles~ I. Miss Conklin, Miss Maude '.los·cph, an'U Thc Light Benrer::; will m(>ct ill reg

is more COokies. There will be hap- Mrs. Da.yton of Carroll. At the close 
I 

ular Rct:5sion Sa.tul'day afternoon with 

(.f \Vayn'" j\·~·lJnl~ka. Chanc'!' !'~(), 'I-Ix ill the ~t<Jt(' 

of ~(~lH~lska at the clo:-;(! of bu~ines~ DN'. :U. lf12'1 

RESOURCES 

Loans and discol)nto 
overdrafts _' __ ~_I __ ----------- - ,.- _ ---------

_~$672.105. 5f.. 
3.163.3G 

Unit(;d StatE's Lpwrty Bond ____ .-----------... 
United statt"s CfritififJate!'i of Ind(~htnes,,,, _____ . 
Banking bouse, ~~rn1tu)"(~ and flxturCR ____ _ 
Bankers Conser~(lIU(Jll Fund ,._ .. _ --. _________ . _________ .--. 
Due from Natioljall and State brAnk' ______ .. ___ $170,490.5" 

Ch{«'ks and it;~n'lo' I)f nxehn.l1~1~ 2,722. 7~ 
C!urrl!flCY _____ ... _. ___ ._~ _____________________ _ 

(}old coin _____ 1 ________________ - - -." -- -~ -_ - - - -

6,91:1.0Ii 
12'()20.00 

:~,!)f:i7 :H 

171,080. f)2 
52,000. 00 
12,000. 00 

1.,,70. !)S 

Sihcr. nickeL::: ;we cent;' 
Total Ca.~h --- __ 195.713.64 

TOTAL 

LlABIUTIES 

Capitnl i-tock p-./l.id in. _______________ ' --$ ;j1.J,r)(j1J.OO 

~~I~I\~~e'~u~~Oiif,· .. (~~~;-~~~ ::~=::~::::: :::::::: ::: ::~ ~:: : ;:~~: ~;~ 
lndiViJual. d.ep(fi t". s,\lbject to check .. __ .. ___ .. _ .. $423.672. 2~ 
Demand eertiflud,r:;,; of df:pr)Bil~i .'__________ 9,r)76, !H) 
Timf' certificat S (jf deposit _______________ . ___ 585,2:~6. 51 

Total )).ell<" t~ ______ .. __ .. ____ .. ____ .... __ ... - .. ------- 1,017.985.78 
Due to ~atlonal ~md 'state ban'" _ ... _ .. _ . ___ .. _ ...... ___ .. _ .. __ .... ],264.62 
Depo"'itor'~ ~un Ginty fmId _____ .______ - ____ ~ __ . ___ 11.404.28 

i --'-·'-·-0·-'-

____ $1,110,631. 01 

py litt! foll{s wholl the twx is 'J})Cll- of meeting tlH', host(,Fi~(!~ ;.;(!r.vc{ r(>- j!J.vl.vn l\1(dlor. A htl~y timl' for itll 
eel for distrihution at Lincolll. frcshments. A special mcctmg has~ who come. 

heen called Satu'l'day January 24, when 

WA Y:\l\ WINS FIRST 
(lAnE BY SCORE 

the State Regent Mrs. O'Unn Smith 
of Chadron will be pre-sent. 

M1"~, Ll'on IkC'ry will entcrtain the 
l11emIH'rs. of the Millcrva cInt> at thnll' 

The Busi IWK:-i and 
ProII'~~ion<l1 rf'gular meeting Monday afternoon. 

TilE BW BLlZZ,\Iti1 
'rll~·IIC HCI).('ats Yietol.'J ()vC'lr "~('srt{ll'i.l 

1·lIloll.~cor .. , rir't Half, lH to •. 
\Vomalls club mC!t '!'u(':-;r}ay ('v('lling 

at th_4_cj-L.v: __ Jwll rOl" tllf'il' 1'('[.;11 i t!.i' 
meeting'. Thi~ waH a. meeting of 11. \vax -:f7-)~~al"s Monday ~f6{~e~:1!H' 
much int'crcst., A dernonHtrat-rOH or hig blizzard Hwept OY{"r Nebraska, 
the Local Hwitch Hoard was put 011 Iowa, and KaJ1Sil~, and :.;OIl\1; otl 1' . .' !. 

(From The Goldenrod) 

Playing th(;ir lirst game of the ::o;taLl'S c:ePlllt'd to thirl!, that il !lit 
ypar, with a. new combination. on a 
for'eign field and minus thc se-rvic93 
of a regular guard, the Wlldcats de
feated th~ Western Union Telegraph
ef1J in a ti~ht game Friday night. 

by the \. Telephone girls amI o. L. 
RandalJ.~ MiH~ Miriam DunhavPl· ot them, nlld perhaps it dJd ill a Hort. of 

mild way; but when you hear ref.1hl
entH of lIilH part of Nt'hrHAka tell 
jU:-lt how it waH ill'J'I! theil, 011(' wol1-
dere:-; at theil' power ('ndUrarH'c that 
they HUl'\'iv(~d the or(kal. g:vel"Y 

January we here Honw !lew cxper
h!nce~. Monday (~\'ellin~. n(,)c. Mul
len, formerly of Bloomfield, a delltist. 

Wayne took the lead and were never 
headed, the Orst half ending 18-7. 

Norfol'k helped with the demorli'~tl"a

tion. The cluh voted to KPIHl thn 
Nebtasba CJ~i1drem;, fionw InHtitllt,..: 
aLOmaha $21), The mlnutes of tht) 
ht$,t n1(wting Wf'I'D rend and tlw r~

Iiiailluer of tt~I' evening waH )"iPen~ 
\Vhcn Cm.tch Dale was about to sub
Htitutc in the fiecond halfJ Western with daneing. 

whom we all know more or· less well, Union opened up with' n. Jlang and roll .. 
ed ba,,;kctH in from all angIeR. 

Stnetzel, playing in hi~ first coll~ge 

T·he Acme elllh mmnlwrs hlltl a r~o· 
cii11 afternoon Monday at the horrwof was. passing tlll'U Wa.yne from hin 

M~R. r. H. Bl'itell. the time being ~:~~,~, :;~~~d t/~ (~:~O:;~~;it ~~y:~~ 
g;)m(; was thE; f)ubif,(!ndillg fitar. The 

~ r,lIlgy forward handled himeelf in nice 
~ ~hape and was high point BeO'rer, 

f'p(mt with vi:.;it!ng and k(>miingtotl. hracing nurth Nehraska a.tmlJsIJIIcrc. 
At the clmif! of a pleaK~nt time, the He RaW that with nearly twenty.. 
hostCRR i1,"iSiRt('(] hy MrR. V, A. S-cn-

f(-:..:tivities. Wendt fOlfowed Btoctzel tf'r alllI ;"'1r:.;. C. T. Ingham, and Mrf;. I:':. g:ttilr!ring six haskets. during the 

\vith thn'f~ basketK and a f,ree throw. \V. A. Hi~cox. <.tervpc} very nice .re-
1 C;lPt. B(!lit and l{.ced proved a 'good freshmpnt:;, 'flip glJl;~ts WI)rc Mrs. 
r, T<:(!ci and Mrs. Melvill. The n('xt :2 (>('II1i;ill;Jf.iOIl at glJ:Jrd:~ although Ow 

i 
team ilS a wholH was weak on de- JIl~dilig w!" 1)(: l,\fCJnday at t11(~ !lome 
f(~nHe. 'rh(~ team will undoubtedly IOf MrR. Wm, Schrumpf. 

, l(~f'{~jVf~ drill in thi$l, department 00-, ---
~ f~Jr(; th(JI.,.c~a~h with Cotner at llcth- Mr:-:. T. T', ./(jn('s \VIii.., JJ():-;trs~ to thl> 

<b allY Thutl.day. Cotner is said' t.o members of thc Monday club Monday 

h:tv(! 11 ~',tro.ng t(:am and Wayne will 
11I'ohably be lIu!>hnd to the limit. 

Th-u men who mn.de tho ~trjp ·were, 
Capt. Best, Reed, Wendt, Moran. 
01Ron" RobinJ';on, Kroger and stoetzel. 
Sllmm.ary 'FG FT 
Moran, F _11~_" ____________ o 2 
Stoet""l, F _ .. _____________ 6 0 
Wendt, C _. ___ . ________ · _____ 3 l 

~ fk:..;t, n c.apt. ________ 1 
I«;ed. G .... _______________ .. _0 1 

, \\'a,yne 24. Western· Union 22. -Y. P., 

afternoon. MiRR F.1r-de Ford Piper· 
gavo " review of the play, "When the 
GOOt;C HangK High", hy l..cwiR Branc~ 
Mrs. Mello)" hall an a'rticic OIl "Child 
Lahor Amendment. " The next 
meeting wi]) he n 12:45, lnncheon at 
the home of Mn:;. Phf1 Koh1? the aSw 

slting hosteRscs will be Mrs. Mc
Master, MisR Elftic F'ord Piper,. MrR. 
i\. A. \V(de1J, and Mr~. 'r. T . .lones. 

The 100 club l1ad their regular 
meeting MQnuay evening at the Com
munIty hOll::(~. t.h~y hrlf1 a. large n.t~ 

tfl.nrJanc(\ r}H~ f~vp,ning W'\R Rp(!nt 

with flaneing aud the music -was fur
Ilished by Kh1g'sorch~stra. of NOr(o'k 
At the close of' the evenIng retres'li
ments were serVDI).. 

. -"1-'-'- . , 
'rhe Woo{lmen,'anu·Itoya.l Neigh\l91'!-; 

had< jOin,t in~tal~a.tl?n Tu.csday cvcn~ 

J 

ol.h(,I"", hI! ~IH'Ilt. that (:vf'ntflll !IiglL~. 
in a school hou~e near O'Niell. WtWII 
till! (.o"d, (~lenr morning canw tardily 
till! day arter, c()ld and hungry hf~ 

with nUll'!' ".,f'Jrtf~cl out for hiK hornr~ 
a mJle away. It waR a. mile of bit· 
}owy whltcneRH, with nl1 landmark,; 
ohlitcrcd, in the way of dugout." 
which wI~re the chid IlJaccs of hahi
tation then for the fow Hettlcr~, Half
way h(Jrw! a (~ou:";jJl had a e1aim, and 
"dugoul. Ncar it stood a. tree, the 
only thing to mark the place. A" 
they apPI'oachcd the pJace, it OCCU!·

red to MuJlen that thf!Y were all bur· 
jed a1ive. and posl."iibly smothered. 
Thus a.Iarmcd~ he wandered abotlt 
the place, trying to loca~e the shack 
-:and he did-for IInalJ'y 'the snow 
gav(; \vay'lwllf'ath him, <lnd lw droP
ped ;-;IJliH! l'i.glit feet, riglJt at ttl!; doo!'
wa:y of the p.eop.1e he was looking fOf. 

·They were -warm and comfortable, 
,and gr,tl in~ )'{,;tdy tn ',1ig (Jut, ;mll harl 

thci'· door opf'n, allfljthn h(~at from 
'heir lire had so softened 'the 5nnw 
tlmt 1t lot tho lad dOWIl: Tneli his 
train )lulled Qut, so It there was more 
to telf. we dld ""Lget it. 

, ,~-
Fortner WAnta ~1l1' J)M\U1'J. er,1JII 

and ~ua.~~,". . 
.. 1, 

! 

of any 

o 
A 
T 

in the house' 
" except the . 
Kuppenli~imer. il 

$24 
Special ' ................ .. 

. prices on all 
wear for 8 

,days 

'Thepostoffice is. 
across the 
Wayne, NAinl'lllllril 



. -. 

r(,~ponsibi1fty for --in~-~r:"5ti~~-'~"~'~~~ll - "-
) 

CAPITl\L,>-RI('H. 
MOND AND WA.8HINGTON 

(From tbe Goldenrod) 
~ichtnond and Washing,on ~jre only 

'Gbe hundred or one }\'i1hdred t\r;'cnty 

miles apa.rt. Both ar" highly €ndow. 
end with the ·riches of history and 
tradition." <-The fo,rmer became 

"""eapitol of Ure Confederate 
... America "'during the Clvil 

latter at the samlJ timn 
Sling to maintain tR title 

-U.I of the United Sta e'. 

.lef'tings to n:~·t upon some of thE; 
:::;tu<.1f'DtS. Perhaps it would be wise 
ro~ have chapel (nee, instead of twicp., 
a JWeek. 

It is bllt natural to fief' from be
Illg hored. Chapel doe!'! flot exist for 
'itself, but (or the stucJen[l'I--Dot to 
,!'I tertaip the ~tudent~, hut at least to 

wearying them. ~L. D. 

do not believe that our library 
dOing the greatest :Do~.Rible good. 
s Is chiefly be"au:;;.e or thp limite·1] 

13 WDl. Pfepenstock. repairs for truck and tractor ___________ _ 
14 Sol Hooker, salary as Highway Commj"S,.~ioner for December 
18 [Jon Porter~ salary a.'! Chief Patrolman for December _______ _ 
21) Sol Hooker. expense as Highway Commissioner for December 
52 Merchant & Strahan. gasoline. grease and alchol _________ _ 
76 Carhart Lumber Company. coal for machine shed _. __ .... ___ _ 
P3 A. (1. Grunameyer. plumbing at machin.e shed _____________ _ 

125, Chrisi Han.,en, labor at shed __________ ... ___ . ___ .. ____ ._._ 
Road No. 9--Patrol No. 3 

192~ 
~242 Tannehill on Company. gasoline _______________________ '_~_ 
3:?·13 Tannehill on Company. gasoline. grease and of} ___________ _ 

1925 
14 ~01 Hooker. saJary as Highway Commissioner ·for Def'ember 
10 Filo Hale, cash pair! for meals at Wakefield, while bucking Rnow _____ __ ____ ___ ________ _ _____________________________ _ 

and the main o')je-eti 5 

.... mi ... throughout the 
1865. But Richmond , .as . 
against the very statS n their ~~{)UJ'8e:l 
and ftnal1y wpnt dow to d.,fe;lt. 

"bours. Under the present system, 
the library is oppn from seven-thirty 
in the morning until five in the 
aft(~rnoon, and a short time at night. 
on jwhool dayB. Friday -evening it IS 

16 Nels Lundahl.. shovelJng snow ---"t..--------------------------
19 Percy ChrIRt~ans~n, salary as Chief Patrolman for December 
23 Reinhold Peterson. sho\'ellng 8DOW ________________________ _ 
24 Per~y C'hrlstfansen, cas,h adva~,radlator------.:-----_-
2:; ~01 Pooker. phone· call~ for December ____________________ _ 

Sol Honker, expense :1.<: Hi!!hway Commissioner for December 
Tannehill OJ.l Compnny. gasoline and oil __ .... ____ ._._. ____ _ 

There is an elell'!' .nt of path~" that 
one seems to ~ee i~ present mriilenee 
of former defeat.-:t7backward cC"ono
tnic condHionR, ROll1(~thing of a ior!J.[ 
of disappOJntment upon trw faee:.:; or 
distinguished lookil/lg ehf.bracters and 
Jack. or reward for the former (I,~
fen~ders or he lost ¢IlUSC. The p(~o{II(· 

of .the South go falrlher thun Wf~ g~) 
in IfCverence of h(~roes. TIh~!y s<:!er~l 

to elevate even secqnd and third ratf~ 
leaders into demi-Itods and itlenl iz\~ 
them in sLltue and ·pn'rtrnit. Indeed, 
4efeat seems to halve cast a glamor 
Over the Vanqui"hed'-and to call tortll 
more reverence thlan victory could 
J)Osslbly have done,. At best, how
ever. theIr efforts Ito care tOI' their 
living heroeR seem Inadeqmlte when 
.,ompared with, Sll~, the eroor1.s of n 

single state In the forth. 'The Con
federate Soldiers' H me In Hlchmolhl 
"cern" poor, tor Ins ance, in comllflr
Loon with the Soldlars' Hoit,e In No
kaska. 

On tbo other I"a~'l, Waalilngton iB 
'be capital triump~8"t and magnlll
eent. Her cnuse Ijas Ilccm vindicat
ed. "!'he wholo world hll$ laid tribute 
at her fce!. Certaljlly no IUjclent arl 
eould have 8PproaqlWIl, In mnsslve-
1UlB8 at least, tbat: in our national 
.,apital. 

The mind can b," completely over
awed by not only UI'1e beauty but the 
lItupenduousn(,ss of tlln creations. 

not OPPII at all. S rturday. a ~ho:-t 

Ume only; 8tln(~ny, uot at all. 
\Vc: belip,rr: that tl18 library RhouJd 

G. A. Rerrps. running tractor ___________________________ _ 
112 G.- A. Benres. exnensp. __________________________________ _ 
113 G, D. Lindsay. running gra"er ______ ._ .... ___ .... _______ .. 

!H~ OI)('Tl from !-:cven-thlrty A. M. tn ::l2F,3 
n ine~th iT,.', P. ~1 f'v"ry fiay exrepl :l2r.4 

:-l:unr!ay, :·lld two to six Runda;',. Thil-i ~~~ri 
would [jOt. fl)('rln ~xtra work for any- ;l .... 57 

011('·· only it wOllld nCCf'Rl<litate more ~2r,FI 

il<'Jpf: fR Tn thl<;j. WilY thr> dflciency ~2fi9 

of thl!' llbrar), would b(> incrr>aseu In- ;~:! 
rflf>lUkly Shall Wf' adopt ;l new pro- 3')R3 
gram? L. D. :~?!)O 

Grnfnlan,l Pfghwf\.y-Patrnl No_ 4 
R, Fl De>wev. f'Povf'1in2" ~now _. ___________________________ _ 
Gny w. San(leT~. ~h()vel1np' RnO'" --"- ______________________ _ 
Montn (1;>l1w:111ndpT. ~hovpllns:!: S;I'OW _______________________ _ 

Pf'rl'Y Cadwalladpr, :::hovt'linE;:' F~now ____________________ .....: ... __ 
E'mmct Dpwpy, Rhnvf'ling RnOW ___________________________ _ 
Str~.rl( Conver~, sho 1'p]lng ~now ______________________ .... ..:: ____ _ 
Don. newe:v .. shovf'linf! AnoW __________ . ___________________ _ 
Clarenr'p \Vfttp. phnVf>linl? RnOW ________________ ~. __________ _ 
Fnm Cadwallnf1('r. Hhov';1ine- ~mow _______________________ -: __ 

~.: I~' p~::,~~~.ori~.,~~l1r~l;r~~:w g;~.~~! ===~=========~=====.===== 
One !"3mnll boy ~nlrl to his play~ 

maff~: ··-"Hurry Ul)! We'll be late. [ 
wn~ Jate YflRterday, 'I~ 

"Aw. that'", nothln',_ I wuz latc one 
whole year every day ... 

K.~NNEDV, nOM.AND, Df:I,ACV & 
M,'J.A(HlHUN, {'lTV NATIIINAT. 
DANK DUTLlJlNG, ODIAlU. Nll· 
BRAS~. 

Notice Is hereby given that on thfJ 
26th day of January, 1925. at 1(1 

o~clock a. m.. at the Wayne Motor 
Company. the undfm·;jgn< d wfll sell a~ 
public auction to the Ii IghcRt bIdder 
for cash one Ford Hoad-ter, Year 19'2'0\, 
Motor No. 9102386, four cylinders 
covered by chattal mortgage In favor 
of tbe Wayne Motor Company, Rlgne.1 
by John F. Winter, and assigned to 
the Amf'rican Credit ('or~)oration. said 
mortgage beIng dated March 22, 1.924 
and having been II l<lel in thn office of 
t/", County Clcrk of Wayne County, 
Nebraska. 

'):{:n 
:1~3~ 

3'3~ 
~~40 

"Tarmwe \Vftte. shovel IDe- Rnow ___________ ~ ___________ .,. ____ _ 
Guy \V. RanderR. f=ihovRlIng snm-! _________________________ _ 
Jn~ Wel,.h. shov~1ing f'no~ __________ ... ____________________ _ 
Monty r,"l"waJlader. shoveling snow ___________________ • ___ _ 

'J3~1 Don nl1WPY'. Rho
"

ellnrr ~nr1w _______________________________ _ 
3'U2 Stark Conyers, Rhoveling Fnow ___ . ________________________ _ 
'3 f 3 O,.je Randl'r!=i_ shnvf'llng- !=inow _____________________________ _ 
~3,14 Ram Cndwal1ader, Rhoveling snnw . _________________________ _ 

1926 
Mnrtin T antiR. Hhovplfng !=lnow __ . _________________ .,.. _________ _ 
Alfre~ Koplln, repairR for tractor ___ " __ .... _____ . ____ . __ _ 

14 RoT Hoolrpr, Ralnry no:.; Hll!hwnv rnmml·~~ionpr fOl" December 
?:fl Harry Gr~y. f=inlary fiR rhfpf Patrolman for December _______ _ 
2n Rol Hn('kf'r, phnnp rallR for npcpmhpr ____________________ _ 
?6 Sol Pool{nr. eXT"len..-:e HR H'lghW:IY (1otnmiss1oner for Decem-ebef'" 
IH Gnrnl'W nf'n~hoor. rp}"Hllro:.; ror trnctor _____________________ _ 
RR Wflll:lm Onhlf'r Shov(llln~ fmow ___________________________ _ 

107 \Vm, VflIf'R, rf!pnirs rOlr truf'k _______________________________ _ 
111 G. A. Rerrf!R. rnnning tractor. ___________________________ _ 
112 G. A. BeNc •. expen"e .. __ . __ . ____ . ____ . _____ . ___ ._ ..• _._ .. _ 

Wayne.rarrolI·Sho1 o " Boarl-Patrol No. 5 
1924 

~3~2 Marion JonC!1. shovf!1fne- snow ____________________________ _ 
33n 3 T. A. Pennpssy. ~h()vpJfng snow _. _________________________ _ 
~3~4 ft. Hred Hpl l wp.g. ~hovplfng snow ___________________________ _ 
~~25 ~lm{'r T ,a(;Tnlx, sho1!elfng finoW ___________________________ .... 
?3 Q j) I 

~3"7 ' 
"328 
3'"'2Q 
~')'H) 

3331 ! 
;'3:l2 ! 

3'l~4 

:'P~5 

3336 

Hue-h J .fnn. Rhov{'linl? l=;nOW _______________________________ _ 

Dpwey Thoma.~, shoveling snow ___________________________ _ 
.To"n T ,inn shovp1fng "'now _________________________________ _ 
H"mf"'r T Inn, s'"'ove1ing ~now _______________________________ _ 
.Hm Frp(lrick<::nn. Rhmrplfn£! F;no~v _________________________ _ 
I".dual RohortB, shoveling snow ________ . ____ • ____________ ._ 
Wesley Linn. R.hovplin~~ snow ______________________________ . 
T. A. H€Jll1Psy. sho1!pllne 8noW ___________________________ _ 
P_ R. G. Young. Rhovpling snow ___________________________ _ 
Ghm JenklnR. Rhoveling snow _____________________________ _ 

1925 
11 Anl Hooker, flnlary aR Highway r('mmi~Rioner for December __ 

18.70 
16.67 
65.00 

3.52 
58.28 

1. 90 
.91 

7.50 

36.01-
43.52 

16.67 

1.00 
7. 7~ 

65.00 
11.90 
10.00 

.57 
3.35 

17.35 
26. iO 
1. 12 

19.20 

14.00 
14.00 
11. ~O 

R.40 
14.00 

2.80 
14.00 
11. 20 

8.40 
R. en 

13, sn 
4. ~O 
6.30 
6.30 
2.10 
4.90 
2. RO 
4.20 
3. ;;0 

2.10 
7,75 

16. ~7 
32.·"° 

.M 
3.53 
3.M 
3. R;; 
9.75 

26.70 
1.43 

7.70 
11.90 
6.30 
7.70 
4.90 

11. 20 
11.90 
14.00 

2.80 
4.20 

17.50 
2.80 
I. 40 

10.50 

16.00 
32.50 

75 
109 

No. 

30i6 
3291 

Carhwrt Lumber Company, lumber .. -.--.-.---... ---.-.----
Irven C. ~xleben, hauling gravel ___ ._ .. ___ •. _. __ ..••. __ _ 

General Road Fund: 
Name What 10r 

CommissIoner Dislrlct No. i-'liIrxleben 
192{ 

ads 
40.5a 

Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co., repairs fOr Grader __ •• _____ ._. 40.06 
Fort Dodge Culvert & Steel Company, culverts . ___ ._. __ .. _ 166.6i 

. 1925 . 
11 Siebert IckIer. blacksmIthing ______ ., _____ ... _c ___ ·_·_____ 2.25 
12 Siebert Tckler, blacksmithing ________ .. ___ . __ • ___ . ___ .. _ .. _ 2.00 
27 Coryell & Brock, repairs _~. ____ " _____ .... ___ . __ ._ .. _ •. _._. .30 
28 Coryell & Brock, repairs for tru(!k _ ...• ____ ... ___ .__________ :.2.70 

127 
128 

Comml •• ioner District No. 2-Rethw,lsch I' 
COIle rete Conetruction Co., concrete pipe _____________ ... __ 1194.50", 
Concrete Con'tructlon Co., conerete pipe ____ .. __ . __ ... 42.15: 

COlJ1int~.lonl'r. District ·No. 3-MlIIer 
11 Siebert IckIer, blacksmithing .. --.----.-...•.. -.-•.• - .. ---. .!1,r:,:~O 

Inh€rJtan~h;ta;.,;)lnd: Amounl 
No. 

No. 

97 
98 
~9 

1M 
102 
103 
104 

3315 

Name 
CommlsskJUor Distrlet No.1-Erxleben 

Department of Public Works, repairs for tractor ____________ 48.76 
CommJ.sei0ll8r Di~trtct No. 2-Hethw1scb 

Department of Public Works, 'r('pairs for traetor . _____ • ___ ._ 48.86 
AutomolYlle or Motor Vehlele Fflnd: . 

. Name Wh't for Amo~ 
Roa,l DrAg.-lng District No. 1-En:lehen 

E-rnest' H. Spahr. drag-gin!! roads _________________________ _ 
F.rnest J, . Lundahl,· dragging ,roads _______________________ _ 
B. R. Evans. dragging roads ________ :. ____________________ _ 
Arth'lT Cal'lson. dragging ,ro!ld~ ___________________________ _ 
A!bort A. Killion. dragglnq roarlR ________ . _____ . ___ < ____ • __ 

Frank R. Schulz., drnggini! rOi'ds _________________________ _ 
Adolph H, Claus:'len, drag-gir.g loads ______________________ ... 

Road Dragging Dlstr'ct No. 2-Retbwisch 
1924 

Owen p'oberts, road work ______________ ..,' __________________ _ 
1925 

12.75 
7.50 ". 
2.25 
1. fiO 
3.75 
4.50 
3.0() 

3.2& 

6 Ednal Roberts, road work ________ .. _________________________ 7.50 
108 Ca,rl Victor Jr., dragging roach ________________ ----.. ---.-- 12.75 

Road Dragging ni.tTlct No. S -Miller 
1924, 

3076 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co .. r!'pairs for Grader ._ ..... _._ 40.05 
1925 

116 John Davl8, dragging ronds ____ - _________ ..... _ ... _. __ . ___ _ 
118 L. W. Siecke, \lrugging roads _.-- ______ ._ .. __ ._ .. _ .. _. __ _ 

Ro-ad Dlstrlcc Funds: 
No. Name ·Wh~t for 

Road DIstrict No. 42 

3.38 
7.50 

Amollnt 

100 Frank N. Larsen, road work ____________________ .. _. ____ ._ 22.50 
Road dltsrict No. 44 

100 Frank N. Larsen, ron,l work . ____________ ..• __ .. __ ... _____ 42.60 
Road District No. 45 

100 FrAnk N. L",rsen., road work ~ __________ . _____ . __ ._. __ .... _ 62.51) 
126 Wm. Malmberg, road work _________ . __ .... _ .. _.. ______ ._ 10,25 

Rnad District No. 46 
95 B. n. Evans, road work .. _____ . ______ • __ . ___ . ___ . __ .. ___ •. _ 12.0(l 

Road District No. 48 
Standard Oil Company, gasoline _____________ . ___ . __ ... __ 19.25 

Poad D'strlct No. 4~ 
Standard 011 Company. gasoline ________________ _ 19,25 

Road Di,trlct No. 60 
1924 

3319 Carl F'revert, road work . ________________________ . __ ...•. _ 14.00 
Road DistrIct No. 57 

1921 
3333 Peter fversen., road work ______________ ._. ___ . __ . ________ _ 6.00 

Road DI,trict No. 68 
3 David Leary, road work _. ____________________ . _________ .. _ 40.00 

Road nlstrlct No. 59 
David Le!l!ry, road work __________________________ ._________ 25.00 

Roarl District No .. 60 
115 Helnholi! Brueckner, road work ____________ . ______________ • 25.4() 
117 Henry Walker, road work __________ • _____ ._ .... ___________ • 7.60 

Road Dlstrlet No. 61 
3 David Leary. road work .. ____________ . _______________ . ___ ._ 15.00 

115 Reinhold Brueckner, road work __________ . ____ - ____ .. _ .. ___ 6.00 

But Washington wlll always be It 

capital city. Her iiIjtere$ls wlll al
waYB be poUtical rlLtlber tban indur~ 
trial. She will nqver be a New 
York or a Chicago. Indeed, her old 
rival, Richmond, wui undoubtedly 
MUtp8B" her in materl~1 {lchiEl'iement. 
IAlt us hope that n\>ne of thcm moil;Y 
at>rPass her In achievement of the 
mind and the sllirl~. --lJ. G. W. r~ 

Said sale will he for the purpose of 
foreclosing said mortlrage and for the 
put'pose of RatisfYir' g the amonnt now 
due thereon, to-wit: $10iJ.36, auJ 
otber e,pen,*",. 
AMERICAN CHEDrT COTtPORATIQN 
J8-3t 

22~) I Herh .. hmkins. 8rtla r y aPt Chlpf pntrolman fOr December ___ _ 
~ol H(lokpT, phSne callg for De-cemher _____________________ _ .66 

3.53 
1 ali! Over (,lalms: ____ _ 

CooC€rnlng .the '1qE,atlon 01 the pre· 
SIlERlFF'S lULl; 

No. 3715 
nlent non.nttendatlFe at chapel, pCI" By virtue or nn Order ot Sale, to 
blips Instead ot mjk'h,g thl' atuu",,! me dh'ecte,l, issued by the Clerk "f 
at tho chnpel CURto "It would be wl._ the District Conl't ot Way~e County, 
~ to attempt to mn 0 1 the ell'apel CUI!- NebtMka, upon a doore. rendered 
l4m Ht the studen~. T<) an under- therein at the September 1924 term 
elMsmun, or to a J1)rjlo. ihero tor tho .thereof, In an nctlon pending In Bald 
first time, chapel I~ probaJjJy tJ.ring court wherein Frnnk Bronzynski was 
etlough. But to on~ who has heard I>lnintilT and Joseph M. GJ>rwood, 
all or the speeches :(~lIere arc excep· Cl<,lIa Garwood, Walter Hurlbert, 
tlonll, of courlle) thei ])Inc~ss ot listen- Walter Hurlbert as GIIJ>rdlan 01 MaT
Ing to them again 18 ",n)thlng but Ion Hurlbert and Francis H~rlbert 
.,Ieasant. It Is qnld()Uptc(\Jy very minors, Fidelity Lonn Ele"urltJes Com. 
lazy "nd careless t1 mls~ ehapel pro· Pnny, a oorporatlon, Farm Mortgage 
Yided thnt It cnn! 11e 'lemonstrated and TAnn Company, " corporatton, 
that one mi.o". mule~ when he does David D. Davis Bankers Life Inaur-
not attend. ThiH h;.] tet to fie·shown. . . Company of Nebraska, a corpor. 

To the student, ;,)j"lpel is "dry deo- . . and Ray Durant were detendant, 

26 Hol Honker. expense as Highwav. Commissioner for December 
64 A.. 8. Hi"RCh, hauling men to ~h9vel snow _________________ ~ 
fin Altrpd Hpllweg. ~hove1fng RllOW, __ ::- ________________________ _ 
56 TT. S, G. Young, !-'hnvelfng finow __ ' ________________________ _ 
57 .Tames Fl·pdt'lck~on. f.:.hoveling snow __________ ----__________ _ 
fiR F.:ITYlifW T,aCrofx, phovpllng snow __________________________ _ 
66 HIlrh Jenkins rORd work __ ...... __ .. _._. ___ . ____ .. _ .. _. __ 
90 C. B.' Ward. shoveling snow ______________ ...... ________ _ 

I-lo"kinR-G~rfieid-Sherm"n Road-Patrol No. 6 
192~ 

3289 Hoskins Lumb"r Company, lumh.r and hardware _. ______ . __ 
1025 

14 - Sol Hooker, salary as Highway commissioner tor Deeemher._ 
22 Davlrl C. Leonhart, Salary as Chief Patrolman for December 
25- So) Hooker, phonp C'alIH for ne(~mher ________ ..J ___________ _ 
26 Sol 14oker. expense ,., Highway Commlsioner for Deeember 
29 Raymond Rehmer, shoveling snow _. _____ •.... _______ . ___ _ 

30 Charles Morgan. shoveling snow '-.'--'---c-'-'.--."-'--'--
31 Lloyd H. Ruhlow, shoveling snow _. ___ , .. :_ .. ____ ... _._ .. _ 
32 Henry Meyer, shoveling snow __ . ___ .. __ . ________ .. __ ...• __ 
33 Harry Pfeil, shovellng snow ____ • __ . _________ ...... __ . ___ .. . 
34 Herbert. \V.etzlieh, !-lhov:·pllng snow _________________________ _ 
35 Lloyd H. Ruhlow. shoveling ,now .. ______ ._. _____ ._. __ .. __ 
36 Clyde Plppltt, .hovellng snow __ .. ___ . ___ ... _ ...• _____ .. _. __ 
37 Lloyd Behmer, shoveling snow ___ .. __ ._. _____ .. ___ ... ___ .. _ 
38 Art Wilken .. repairs for tractor _ .• _ .. ____ ._ ... ____ .. __ ._ ... 
39 ReInhold Weiher, shoveling snow _ ... ___ ._. _________ ._. __ _ 
40 Vornon Stamm, shoveling snow __________________________ _ 
41 r~arlpB Mor/!n.n, shoveling gnow ___________________________ _ 
42 Paul E. P'IPpltt, ,hovellng snow _______ ... __ .. _____ . ___ . __ _ 
43 Clyde Plpplt, shoveling snow _ ... __ ... _ ... _ .. __ ... ____ . __ . __ 
44 George SruRo, fihov.ellng F>now _____________________________ _ 
45 Reinhold Weiher, shoveling snow and use ot ear _________ _ 
62 D.jtvld C. Leonhart, road work ..... ___ .. _. ________ . __ ... __ _ 

106 Edward Bernhardt, sbovellng anow _. ______ ._-"-______ .. __ .. 
Oeaerall"UIld: 

25.50 
1. 40 
1. 40 
4.20 
1. 40 

22,40 
""2.80 

19.20 

16.66 
32.50 

.66 
3.53 
7.00 
6.60 

17.62 
7.1)0 
6.60 
6.50 
2.80 
2.80 
2.80 
1. 50 

19. ~2 
14.54 

5.60 
_ 10.31 

17.52 
2. 9~ 
6.60 

15.40 
6.60 

The following claims are on tile with the county clerk, but have not been 
p!).ssed on or allowed at this time. . 

, G"neral Claims: 
192! 

3245 for $4.20, 3292 fOr $16.00. , 
84 tor $990. 36, 136 tor $3.10. ': ' .. 

Commissioner Dlstr'lct ClaIm. 

3281 for $10.01), 

124 tor $15.90. 

3318 tor '$6.15. 

CommissIoner District No. I-Erxleben 

1926 

Commissioner District No. '2-Rethwlsch 
1924 

Commi.'loner DlstTlct No. 3--Mlller 
1924 

3293 for $24. 9~. 
Whereupon Board adjourned to Janu~ry 8th. 1926. 

CHAS. W. RI!IYN'OLDS, Clerk, 

Wayne, Nebraska, January 8th, 1925, 
Board met a.q per adjournment. Present: Frank IDrxleben and Otto Mil

ler, county commissIoners. and Chas. W. Reynolds, County Clerk. 
Comes now J. M. Cherry, County Judge, and reports the approval of 

the hand of Henry Rethwisch as County CommiBsioner tor the Second Com
mlssoner District, and Henry Rethwisch being present, he was recognized 
a.nd seated as county commissioner. 

Comes now Frank Erxleben, Otto MJller and Henry RethwlReh, county com· 
mis~ioners, and organize for the yC'lr 1925 as a Board of COllnty Commig... 
sloners by the selection of F'rank Erxleben a.s chairman and Chas. W_. Rey
nolds. as Clerk. 

Bond of Freeman Clark as Overseer of Road District No. 27fA:;. hereby ap-
proved. "IF'''' 

No bids were ,.ecelved for County Physician fOr the year 1925, ann-no 
action taken at tbls Ume. 

Mert of platitudlnof"l ai/ceches and I will, 011 the 9 <IllY ot February 192b 
droning devotional r<!rvld".. To the Ilt 10 o'clock a. m., Ilt the door efth" 
'acuity, cha",,1 I. ~r"b~IIIY a se.a of office ot th" Clerk of saM Cou<l1t. 'In 
1I1eopy and bored r~ces lookIng tip tho court hOllHe In WRyne, In Bald 
l4 thlo ""I ling. Q"clI*lonl:Uly thero Is coun:iy, Bell to the hIghest bidder tor 
&II oasis ot OK" lllilln! Bp"ech"s. cash, the following des"rlhed real 
I am "uro that th Ire"~nt speeche.s estll-te, to-wit: the HOuthenst qUILrt", 
by nrlolls membe s, 01 tho taculty of section twenty (2(), townshIp 
wero very Interest nig. I am sure twenty-sevf>n(27), north rnn'g-e two 
that PreBidf~nt Conn A, 1l(!dOunt.R or the (2) east of th-c 6th P. M., ·W·aync 
many Incident, whlqh. l;Ie tells aro County, Neioraska, to sall,fy the nfore
wortb "omlng to he r.1 But IlDfortun. saId dGcree, the amount due thereon 
.tely none 0/ thes lll<"ll can spend helnl! $14,441. 99 with In't"""At a. 

N~. Name W1o~t for" ~.""nl 
3278 K-B Printing Company. supplies for Co. 'Superlntenden!.._._._ 18.93 
328_4 Wm. F. Wright, rent of hou"" for Mrs. L. Anderson for Jan.' 15.00 
3316 Perkin. Bros. Company, supplies fOr Co. Treilsurer. __ . __ .__ 6.09 

No bids were received for the furnishing of books and office supplies for 
the year 1925. and on motion the county officers are allowed to purchase 
sueh supplies as may be needed in their office on the open market. 

'Mle bids on sta.tionery and blankg for the y~ar 1925 were opened anI) 
,read, nnd on motion the contract tor statiO'nery was awarden the Nphra<!ka. 
D-,mocrat, and on motion the conract for legal blanks was awarded the WaynE> 
Herald. 1925 " 

all 0/ hiH time 'In prCl1arlng Int",. 
eating spcech~s. elrba~A It might 
be Interesting to I( ~r t!li, women of 
the fa.culty spnak'Iri ~(1' than they do. 
Perhall. It woul,! ,,1111 l() allow the 

'pecltl!,d In Baid decree, and cosb! and 

7 Dr. C. T. Tngham, physlclnn for Board of Health for year 1924 100.00 
R J'),' . . C. T. Ingham, 4th quarter salary as Co. Physician and 

The foil wing claims are on motion audited and allowed and warrant" 
ordered drawn on the respeetlve fund" as herein shown. Warrants to be 
available January 19th, 1926. 

n(~(~rulng costs. 
Dated at Wayne. Nebraska tills Glh 

day of January 1926. 
J8·51 A. W. ST!WHENS, Shcrl!!. 

._.,,-_._----_._._.--.-.,'-'-.... : .-_._-----._---------
I OOMMtRlJJOSER8 PllOCF.'EDTNOI 
! ""Vi.tYIlC~ N(JbrLLa;kD.. lJanuary 6th, 192!i. 

Board met Ill! Pc ~"~J<*rnment. All nJ~mbcr" preBen!. 
Minutes or menu:. h~!1~t ])cecmhr.:-r :!anl,. HI2'I, reud und a.pproV"eLi. 
The toHowh1g qtfl i II b~~nda urn 011 If.ltJ'tiun duly at)"rovcd: 

L. W. Eill"· "I (,:J.'jrk or til" Hlslrlct Court. 
John J ..... Sao~ ,1;1 *'" ~Tuij-tfc(!- of the Pe~(~~. 

. Frank Grl 1, ".T,r, I M Overseer of Roa,1 Ililltri"t No. 21. 

Edward· Rt·~th: .j'f;~'h. ~lH Ov('nw~.'r (~f J.t?ad Di::;triet 1\:0. 24, 
E. D. Mm1rI, ~I~ t1-verse(,r of HOIl<I"DLotriet No. 32. 
Rodney V'f:'GI' rFool! 'U! ()V~.""("'" " .. f1tOad DI.,trict ""0. 22. 

W .. F. Bchllt I" 1\" ()"flr"Cpr or ROllU DIl,tl'in :'lo. 6.1. 
W. F. Die, n\ u:t,1 'I" 'Ovo"'1'or 01 Hoad Dil!(rict No. 51. _ 

Report of Pearl '. '1 Se~'Wf'lJ' O)uot.'lo.' S. ur~(!rint('nd(~nt. ~howing n haln.nco. In 
the Institute Fu1jld of 1"* 20.25 lit the c·loHe of bUflln('88 Jnnuary 5th, 11)25. 
"88 examined anI! ' m tlun duly ~pproved. 

'l'be following cl 1 '. ,a.rc Oil motion uUdlted and allowed and warrants 
ordered m-awn oh' eO .. lsp<)CtlV<l r'.11".18. M. hcrdo. 3hown. Warraut.; to bi. available Januu,ryF ,~2t., 

Oi!netal Pi be relillbjlrtled rrom State HJghw8,J Fatld: 
We. N~' i WbB.t ftlr . Amolint 

,Road No 1S-Patrol No. 1 

~m ma~rllnn!ng ~~l~~cr --------- ----.-----._--$ 
Adolph Dorm ,18 ve1tn~ RnOW ~ --T------------------------

3320 Hen". iSChr er. ahqvoliqg allow _,____ __, ___ . ___ .... __ ._ 
33%1. William Ble to. bovellng snow _,_._ ___________ _ _ __ ._ 

S. ,;0 
4_.90 
6.60 
6.60 

13 ~~~~Cl;l~p;;n~,i~~IC-~.;-p~i;.,--fo~-t'Fiick -~di~a~t;;~-============ 46 F. E. Pow('rs. drayage ___________________________________ _ 
47 WAyne Herald. printing ____________ .. _. ______ •. _. ________ .. 
4R Mny Rel1~~ Cn.rl~on, Aalnry HR Der,uty Co. Clerk tor December 
49 )1:(II1n H. M in"I';' s"IIlI'y "" Assistant to Co. Clerk for December 
50 City of W"ync" light lor Dcecmber __ • ____ . __ ..... ____ .... _ 
~3 Chrle I,u(]er", drayag~ ..... __ ~. __________________ .. _______ _ 
59 Bellows & Davis, groceries- for Humph·rey Grlffitb tor Dec .. _ 
~3 Hermarl Fleer, groe,erles fOr fOr Granrlmn Miller Irom Sep· 

lemberbcr 27th to December 27th ___ .• _ .. _. __ " .• ___ •. _____ _ 
6G MtIburn & S"ott Company, supplies tOr Co'. Clerk _ •.• _._ .• _' 
67 Cllas. W. neynolds, certificates to State DepartmenL __ ._._ 
68 Chas, W. fl(,"YIlOlds, taking m~knowledgements to claims for 

4tth Quarter •• _ ._. __ --.-. _. _. ____ . _____ ._._ ... _ .. _________ _ 
A9 Chae. W. Reynolds, salary as Co. Clerk fOr December ._. __ _ 
70 Chas. W. )leynolds, Poslnge tor December _______________ _ 
71 Chas. W, Heynol,ls, clerking Board ot county commissIoners 

for the yea.r 1924._._. __ .. __ •• ______ •... __ • _________ • _____ _ 
72 Chlls. W. Reynold .. recording bonds for 4th Quarter ... ____ _ 
73 L. B. PlI..naha.kcr. laundry work for year 1924 _____________ -' 
74 Is. E_ Panabn.k(~t, Janitor'H ::Hllary (or- Decemher -, _________ _ 
77 Carli",rt I.umber Company, Coal for J. C. Harme~ famtly_ •.• 
78 p:firl~art Lumber Company. Coal for Mrs, L. Anderson _____ _ 
79 CnrJ,art .LumMr Company, coal for MrR. Iver Jcn8en ______ _ 
80 CRrb.nrt Hardware Compnny. Hardware __ ._ .. _. __ •... _____ _ 
81 ,1. - O. Mine", rCIlI1I'rlng clock •. _._ ... ______ ... __ .. _ ..• _---. 
~. Uncaln $Iehool Supply (lo., >luppltes for. Cot Superlntendent._ 
85 A. W, Stephens' Sheriff's sab,y for December' ----c-·--· .. 
86 A. W. !,;lephe!lR, 6 days bOard of M. C. McGowan ____ . __ ._ 
810 A. W. Stephen .. 6 days Jailor's fees on M. C. McGowan_ .• _ 
89 NorthWest"r" 'Bell Telephone Company, December tolls and 

91 ~:~N~fyE.,re~{~welJ.-snla;~-~;-cO:-su~-;.lnt;~d;~;t-t~;-o;~ember 
02 . Pearl "F,. ~"well. pO!'tngc for Dec,ember __ • __ ... __ .... ____ ~_ 

j~21i - -- -
1 AutomnUII'~ I¢Ie T$g ct., u,*mldbllc pl"t"s_ •• _. ___ •. _ •. _ 

13 Wm. l!!eP<ln t ,k: fe' airs tor tl!tlCk~lDd traetor __ ._ .• ____ .. 

9·j i ~. G., Grunemeyer, plumhlng at Court HouAe _._. __ ._._. __ _ 
• 56 ~6 ~. M. McMUrphy, stove tor Mrs. L. Anderson ___ . _______ ._ 

U. 8~ 106 i Herb., S~\I.lfelt. care ot Hal.nes childr~rr tor December __ .. __ ._ 
14 Sol Hooke-, lar HI hWJly cljl mlseloMr for December 
17 Filo H jr let Pa~rplmb. for Dt'cembcr _________ _ 
26 Sol H ~ghv.tay Co ml~'-ll.(}ner tor December 
51 ~erch. ~!'t n. I g I 1tne~ !gre e and alcohol _________ _ 
60 A<Io ah ",,!Iug 8n01" ___ ,. ___ . ___________ . ______ ._ 
61 Julius 'M 1\6 e1lng sjI()W, __ . ___ ~ ___ . __ 

t~. 61 110" )';ebra,~k'l 'Democrat, printmg .. _________ ._ .. _._._ .. ____ . __ _ 

lt~; ~i:! ~~:ki, ~~~b~n~u;~~n~iS~~~~~O; s~ni·~~;-·======:=========~== 
51.70 l~O i )" .... , w~ 1i'Jllii3 .. 8al~ry. office hc~p, l?ostagc. and tees for 4:th 

o 80 . Ilu·.rt~r ~" Clerk of Di.ttrlct Court ___ . ____ .. ____ .. _" ____ ._ 

'3 A, G"tJ rWij f;\ C. lum (1\'1 at stl ... ---.-----".--."!t'-±--

69.25 
12.60 

1. 50 
37.77 

104. 1~ 
100.00 

29. a~ 

General Fund: " 
No. Name What for AmOJl:n1 
129 cr. M. Cherry, cash paid for telephone messages, postage and 

approving bonds _ .. _ . __ . __________ .-' __ . __ ._._. ________ ••. ___ $ 17.'05 
130 J. M. Cherry, salary as Co. Judge for the 4th Quarter_. _____ . 475.0D 
131 .T. M. Cherry, Co. Judge. costs in case of State vs. David 

Hervert _______ • ______ ._ .. ____ ... _. ___ . ___ ._ .. _. ____ ._. __ c_ .50 
9.58 132 J. M. Cherry, Co. Judge, costs in case ot State vs C. B. Thom-

28. 20 133 
. 1. 60 

2.59 131 
135 
137 175.75 

166.67 
9.80 14() 

141 
142 

pson ___________ ____________ _ :: ____________________________ _ 

J. M. Cherry, Co. Judge. costs in ease of State vs Cbas. W. 
Johnson and M. C . MeGowan _. ________ ... __ .. _. __ . _____ ._ 
J. M. Cherry, Co. Judge, cost~ In case 01 State vs TAuie Smith 
J. M_ Cherry. Co, Judge~ costs In case of State vs James Dixon 
K·B PrintIng ComPany, supplies for Cr. Judge $6.34, Co. Treas-

-urer $6.08. total .. _______ ._ .. _____ •. _ ... __ .. _. _____ .... __ _ 
Hu"" Publishing Co. supplies for Co. Treasu·rer --. ____ . ___ _ 
Larson & Larson. merchandl'e for A. Hooker .. _ ...... _____ _ 
Larson & Larson. groceries for J, C. Harmer tamlly from 
Jupe 9t.h, 1924 to January 1st, 1925 _._. ____ ..•. _____ . _____ _ 

400.00 
16.00 
15.00 
RO.OO 
17.15 

143 Lar~on & Larson. groc~ries for J. C. Harmer fami1y trom 
August 1st, 1921 10 January 1st, 1925 _____ •. _ .• _____ ..• ___ _ 

38.~5 
11.~5 
. 3,~0 

12,illi 
32.~7 

2, Do 

36. ~l 

76. ~i ! 

6.80 
18.20 
6.20 

Bridge Fund: • 
No. Name What for Amoup$ 
84 E. S. Gaynor. Lumber Co., car of lumber, claimed 990.36, 

allowed at __ .....• __ ._ •... __ _ __ . ____ .. _____ . ____ •• ______ • 4~6. 

2.00 138 Goo. M. Jordan, lumber· _. ___________________ ._ •. _._______ 17. 
Road District Fund: ., 33.77. 

100.00 -
4.25 
9.00 

Road District No. 38 
139 G. G. Haller, refund of· poJI tax ____ ........ __ ._ .... __ •.. ____ .' 2_ 

Laid Over Claims: 
The following claims are on tile with' the counly 

33.98 
158. 33 

6.27 
8.20 
5.00 

been pflSScd on 9r allowed at this~ time. 
. General'Clalms: 

20.00 
79.28 
12.00' 
70: 90 

~36. 35 
31. 40. 
13.9. 
H,OO 

1924 
~24i; for $4; 20, 3292 for $15,00. 

136 • for $3.10. 

3281 for $10.00. 

1925 

Commissioner District Claims: 
CommissIoner Distrid No. l-Erxleb.en 

1924 

1925 
124 for $15, 00. ~ 

Commissioner Distri('.t Xo, ~-nethwisch 
1\)2.~ . 

125 C)ll'l~ anae, 1', t, (t :~;.d j~±ti>(t ---~-~-------~-.~---.... 

76 Carha~tGI ) r ~m~atl~' coj,j ror~'mIH.hin.;--s-h;d-:~::==::= 

3~t!\ ,R D : vn~~~nj,~~:: +"1 nhJ~';'i~U4r __ . __ ._;_L,. _______ .. __ 

'~" SO 121! }tenry' RI'tbwlsch, comml.lsioner service.. for Deeember._._ 't"; 9Q 12~ : p'\r~ll~li Ll!m'ber Company. Coal for .Mrs. L. Anderson •. _. __ 
'1 "i'il, 91, 123 'I ptto. ¥n~er, {o(Imm!1ISIoner services ~--•• --•• _.c.---.-" .... _ 

9. ~() i "" IIfIdlN """d: 
WI!'!' . ~MIi'., .. What far . ~. 
.,1"1' I: I., . I,. ',' . :,19M '. . -" 

33~8 for $5.15. . 
ao-..... DIm1<it NO. 3---lf1ikr 

1924 

1 I Au\omaUe"V h ~," 'l'''1< bd . 3u!bii'io lie plates 

I
I 'I I '1'1' I,I 'I III I I I I ~ : ' II I j I ' I 111 II I ~ 

'[' , ,,:, I' 11:1, 'III'! II "I'illi,I, I [, 

~~~~'i ;e~~f+S ~u~~c~~ cofnP<;1n,. •. ]a~~2~ 3I:1d h~·tlwal:"~ -!--'--------- ~!- 25 . :~[n:~~tr Lur~rb?mpanT; .Lumb~r ------O-'-T-~~=----:- 69. (0 

~!~:~~o:2iio~O~d ad~~~n~d·~ sin·e die . 
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Something of Mystery She Was the Square ,Practiced in Old Rome He Expected a . H """'1"'" Woman p as Few VitalO,.gGna 
,All over Rcotland are hundreds ot eg Tbe restored ruins of PompeII still I Promotion The little creature called the ·l~~ci.i" 

-BY-CLAR-ISS-A~,AC-KI-E fdrts bu!t~ ,'::1 hilltops. The 'Vhite 8 a I" " • ; ,:a" • a I • I I Shiow
l 

wull inscriptions find regular • I , •• 1,1 I' lot Is slender and pointed afboih-iii~: 
MA (~:,It'rthun. In Forfarshlre. is a good e eel on campaign posters which often, d I.I1II" 

""IIlII,I .. or these. It ~on.lstB ot four By JOAN M. GRAY ure sig-ned by women. Tbe same ruins' By 'EDGAR T. MONFORT an not very easy to see, slnell 'It,:',-

(CoPY
-lrhL) .. (jl'ch.s of stone. the diurnetel' of the tell us also about busIness advertisfng ,.., I transparent and,. Is ,~q.(x'" ~ . I and a balf to two and "l'I'bilil' 

inner ~Irl'le being 80 paces. The stonE'S (COPYrl .. ht.) In nlll'lent HOUle. The show windows (Copyrii'ht.) length.' .,.:' " 
• MARK LQNSDALE ,at down at the' are ~5 feet tllick at tile top and over A SQUARE peg wl11 not fit Into a ot Home during tile oldest tlme cannot .,'''',,,, ~ - yelLow paInted table and looked toO feet thl('k at the base. be cOllllHlred wIth their parallel tn "AND rm expecting a promotion In shallow water' an" 

with a bored and weary eye at tlle g"yolld the outer cIrcle Is a ditch _ round hole, as everybody knows, our mouern trade world. For a long pretty soou. If I get It, It ought ·tiead end Into .th~'· 
flocks of bJack geese that flew in trl. \' It!1 an ~>arthpn brea~twork round it. Hud that Is probably the reason why time it was impossible to buy the nec- to Just ahout double my salary. Then It burrows wltb'" 
angJes Over the yellow walls. Geese whilp hf'yond this, again. runs a double Margaret Page could not ·fit into the {"ssury gillSS. whleh' wus tremendously we'll get murried, won't \II .. e?" remains thu~. tor .f! 
everywh~re, a11 -"i~es, but al\vays PIITre-i'lehuH"Dt. The f'ntran('e.~ to these lif~V::~ :~:i~:a:I:~~~e she wondered expf>ns!vp. Besides. the window gluS8 Gene o\Valters smiled nt her fiance. tall sticking out~ 
black, <eIther waddlE~d up and down \ Ilrio\ls drc!es are zigz:ugged. so that Wl1S lII11ky nnd dim nnd often Irides· "You're jUst lllw a twelvc-.yeur·old of the water ,~, .':'1~~,1 QO), 
Or flew Hcross the walls, '~Good hun tin' pu('IJ remains ('ovprpd hy fortifkutions. why she was not happy. There was ('pnt, al IIny rUle not suttll'iently denr . boy talking uhout getting a new radio 
here," he grinned to himself as a Thp fort lit Bllmukin, 10 Abertleen. Beatrlee, her older sister, married to a uod .. trJln~pllr('ot, writes H. Doelltng se~ or somet~ling of that sort." she. told 'ie,nn neither see n9t:~:~'ba;;~' 
waitress approachE'd. He rather ex. ~Idrf>, has five gTE'at stone ('ir('\ps, all millionaire and perfectly huppy In a In }<~rltnl.;fllrt~r Zeltung us translated him, "Anld' bow do you know you'll there Is re~son fdr believing ,th~,~ it 
pecte-d her to be attired as the fnmous >l\\·tf's~ly built, although there Rrc DO immense house of her own. There wus for thp Mllwul1l\pe .Jonrnal. get that prolllotiou1" possesses the senses of l~weJ~, I.,C,· .'l~i 
Goose GJrl. and leading a black goose lwdnlUrks 'to show how thev were MimI. her younger sister, perfectly TI Hilt f ··Oh, J don't know it, but I'm prac· toste. Its eggs are laid ab,Qu.(',.,su $et:.' 
In I h b . happy in just teuring from one guvely Ie OlllUn retll eJ'S tier. ore were tically certuln of It. I!:verybody' at d h .1. 

eas, ut she waR just a- plain "I,,,ppu. to another, with 'nothln on her 1;llnd content to exblblt their guods In an an t e .larvae hatch out, e~~I~(; ""It 
eV'f'ryda.v little waitress. Tltps€' huildings are interesting, but g open stull in front of their homes; the office says so. You see, it's this next morning.· .. "',, '" 

Mark studied the menu thnught- not pnzzling, hut th€'re ur€" otht>rs, ("om. ~~~ ~!~~h:ot~~~. ahl~~Od i~m:~r ~Il~~:~ the s~hop ltsplt "'us built Into the home waY"-·Wude l~verett's voice was es&er The lon<:elOot hoa no ben " I:~ 
tul1y. He was Juneh!ing early, and his "'nly kn:w:n as Picts' Burghs, to nnd there wus h~r faItb~r hn in h~ lund t'il'I'vf'd mer.ely as u storproom, The and hIs clear eyes flushed 1ntelli- over, it has qelther legs ;Jl: 
appetite was fickle. 111('11 no \lSI" cun he ass:gned. ,ppy I only llH'unS of ndvertlslng Wl1S tile genee us he eX}llu:netl the, situation- flns. It has B mouth, how 

.4A salad-some tea-Rnd you might \ hurg!J is n ~!n;:le towpr, round bn~iness and golt, nod finnlly, there I voleE'; hp who harked lOUdest got the "U's just thIs way. Hu\"kIus 1s go· at one end, which, there! 
bring me some cake'" j1P, wide at fhe~hottom nnd nurro\~~ was Peg .herseJt, happier since her' most ('ustolUprs! ing l'u leave ihe first of the year. called the bend end of th 

"'What kind of sal~d?" she asked. rUW:lros the tup trom the outside-. -~uo~ler' II ad turned the big house over· Unly ufter trade rN'eived a new Somebody'll have to fiU bis place. It hus a stomach, 0 

be"someth~ng good. that's all," ,!nd ","pr \\'alls of theRe tower.. 0 Sh:rw~nt~l~n~~eihe parties and tour. stlUluius ~j' tlle conquests In the Orl· ~~: ~I~:nlnw~:~e ~~:;~~, I~~~e~,:~n:ar~r:d form of liver and 'another 
opene the magazine he had ',j,d turn <'irl'lps, have no openings DnDlPDts and did evervthln the others ent nnt! Oe<:idcnt did till' H.omuns he.: gan whIch takes the plac't:~ 

bought. ;lny snrt €'X('ppt the E'ntrun('e. Ob'. did. but she wos so' ut;t thllt her gin til I.Idupt the business tt'lt'kS ot more responslbll1ty strllight along. -since It is capable of contr' 4' 
As he surveyed the delertahle lunch. '1.\'. t!le-n. IllE' hulldings were ne\'er "('rowd" was alIDost ~ncons('\O\1s of their :rl!Ju.lul·ies, the PUDters und Asl· The [\!'eshlent, old McK,ellart haa al~ thus forcing the blood, wbt~b:. 9 ~J': 

eon placed before hIm, Mark felt ~Idpd fol' forts. her. Yet tile Po re house was b fur utlc Urt'el,s. They In~tulled regulur ways been nice to me, und well colorle~8. forward to the 8r~~".p~,:t~i::; 
a pang of homesickness. I g Y silow wllllluwa In their .hups. Their It's just about Inevltuble," he ended gills, where It Is purUled.-Re .. vl.e'>1 tIC: 

"May Appleby's own rec1pe/' be :~',~ l\~d r:;:t\~:<:lllIS tl~o~~.othuerer~:~,:~ ~l~~a~:~:t.;::~~~dl~I\I;es!n town, simply I guods were sufe from'" tilert behind with R Uttle luugh. Reviews. ' '> "~~I;: 
thought, "tartled out of his \veariness. ;'''' ,- c. hrom:e ~rlttes and were provided with "Oh. Wade, I'll be so proud of 
"there's that trick of HavoI"ing th',lt' roulllS. ot'tPtl 100 ~mLlII fllr pf'ovie .lOU I'e-"so uwfuIly qUiet, Pe-g," Mimi Iljrll'\~ tell'S nn.1 unnotuti"ns. Tile nler. you, It you do get It. It will be won~ 

,. III ila \ eo ti\'{:,(] ill r1hem. The- largest told he I t b d I h • U B~e would never t£'11 8 SOUl-no one ,;, r., un( you Be ore to (ent. dUlnl~ Inl1it'utt.'d on their shop doors derful, my husbund. manager ot the 
lhpSl' (lly!:q('r~ luwers is thut of .I. CHI cun ttl d t d th [ 1 could guess what It was!" He leaned t.::;!uy. in th~ Urknt:>·ys. d d bHC )Ore 0 eu n a the goods they furnished and their eu es departlllent of the McI{ellur 

back In his chair and beckoned to ('roWan e pop.lllur unless you're n own numes. P~lnt Ilnd VurnlAh compuny I I'll be 
the waitress. very great perRonuge," 80 stuck IJP I" Hhe ~08e llnd walked 

"This salad," he tried to spell I, care. ";an~s Credited With "Oh, I know I'm not populllr," Peg around the room, her head up, an 1m· 
lessly, hut the matt€'r was of such gn'at 811l·n~ged ... "But you certainl~' ure, so Sees Resin as Basis oglnury lorgnett(' hefore her eyes, a 
importance to him that his voice BuiLir.g of Causeway run along nn<l let lIle fiuish these fiuw· of Diamond t ormation IHugh"ble Imltlltlon of a womao ot 
• hook, "this salad is very good." The (J,aIlIS CUllS. way is a group uf er •. " 80 Mimi run otT to u tennl. the wealtby dowager (Vile. Wade 

Shp bpsmed upon hIm. "Yes. sIr, it ')'I~alti{'! rocks nn till' north {'Ulltst 01 mat('h and Peg turned hu('l{ to her Slmilarlt~ uetween Ult! X·l'u,Y Vlt'· laughf~d and was not unftattered by her 
1s one of our speciI:lILies." . ,!,! ri Ill. In'lund. This promontory, vases, perleetly hUIlPY to he Hillong I ture~ III :ht~ luttil'e tlU'uctur~ of dill· remarks. 

"Of ('ourse It Is made here--at thfl Idl'll is u portlOn of the basal~l<.' for- trod) Simple thIng-s as flowers. lllond \ 1''y~HuIB and u1 Ut!l'utt!rVl'Dt!. tl "You little monkey," he said. "but 
Black Goose?" ,Iatjon~ fOtlIHj in [he country of An. "18m borl-'d with this life," she told re:SilJUtH:o ::;ull~,unt!er 1s the UUSl8 for the you shall have the prettiest little run· 

"Yes. sir." . nIll and near Londonderry, projects hel'self. "If I ('Quid huve 0 pretty. lit· I c.:l<dlll udvuul't:!'d by HtH·.' Uecker, 11 about for u wedding present a man 
"Perhaps it ie the manager's own a~o the l'\orth cllullIlel. It is l'ulled tie house. Bnd 8 gurllen, nnd 1I gUl'llge.-: Jenu <:lIlIllISl, thut diamondS Ol'lglDtlted can gtve his bride." 

reclpt'-7" he Bug;ested. (;lHnts' cause\\ay trum the legend that and a ea'r, and oQe ·maid, I'd he per· from tlul:i liJuterlul unuer eUOl'illOUS "You generous old dear." 
II!\U, sir. we h8 .... e lit very g()od salad j[ \\us the bpl!:illning of 8 rotlu whlCb fedly huppy. AntJ I think I'd III~e a pl·e.ssul'e uutJ lJOt:H:liull ,heat. uurlnt; But "the best'·luld schemes 0' mice 

woman," she said primly and moved tile giDnts begun to build D('rIlSS the hu~hanu-not n('b. btjJ with enough lung peri oils of time, occul'uing to the an' men gang aft agley." When Ever· 
aWH.)'. She thought the pa'le, stern dmnnt'l to S('()[land, In past geolugical money to ue just comfortahle. TIl,ere HerlilJ ~UITe::;lJUndenl ot industrIul and ett went to the otUce· a few mornings 
,.oung- man was trYIng to flirt with l-lt'riods the busulric rock seems to are-n't nny of that kind· In our ('rowd. Engmecl'lng clltHniliitry. later everyone was In a hubbub ot 
her, 111l.\·e been for('cd upward. After long How Beatrice can live In that pile of Diamunds have (oug ut!elJ ,liDown to excitement over the promotion of John 

Mark ate the salad slowly. dwelltng periods of erosiun 1I lung line of per- hers. 1 do not uDd:r~~Hnd." be pure l'urbou in cI'YtilaUllle furw, but I Lang"lton to the positlon of sales mltn· 
painfully on hIs one romance-a piti. IJcndicular clitIs 50U feet high is left. She was still t~mking of h.P! ideal whut ,tl:~ ungmal c.arbouuc~ous wate.- ager. 
able romance whose aroma was Dot For:a distan('e of about flOO or 600 feet life when she started out to\\lud the rial \\Ut) out of whlC.b ~l~ey developed ,I Poor old ,lUverett," they sold sym
that of rose Or violet, the delle ate pun. art' many thousands of vertiCB.' rol~ I country in search of wild rost's. Far has b~en u subject of d1l:;lJute. HeSlD::I I patht?'ticully, "we were all .sure you'd 
gency of a salad. But in the old days Hmns. Most of thelU are six.81d~d. al. out °10 the euge of the town she ('urne conUun hyl1rugt!n as wdt tiS curoon, get it. Never mlnd, there are plenty 
tbey had called It "'Mayapple Salad." though S(llne of them have' five, seven" upon, The Hous~, white .... with green I H.m.l the theory of the Uel·lulin .. 8clen~ist of UR to keep you company." They 
because May Appleby bad contrIved I eIght and even nine regulHrly formed! bllnds. barely fiDIshed, but with 8 gur~ ussumes tluH, under the conc.htions of slapped him kindly on the back and 
Its peeutiar deHciousness. sides. In dianleter they range from 20 i den and planted fields on eaeh side. 1 diallioud foruultlou, the hydrogen WllS I trted to pass it off ltghtly, but Ever· 

He had been on tbe. point of ask~ to;)O Inches. The tops of these pillars and in the rear a garage. She stood 1 literully slowly squ~ezed out of tbe etl was smnned. At first he could 
--.. ....tD-g..-l\lny Appleby !O marry him when' form un uneven pavement. henee the an.~ guzpd at the plac-e lov~~glY. raw material until ul la~t nothing but Dot hel1evp what they told hIm, then 

business suddenly called bim to the Dame "causeway." Strictly spt'lllfl , .. , Oil" how I "ovet that. she~ cried. pure cry"tuilille coruon wa.)efL I he knew~ It must be true, 'and sud· 
Far West. From there he had ~on@ the Giants' ('auseway Is formE'd of I m 'gOing to walk throughulot gur- . " .... _.. . . .. ell ~jl/3 stunned. 
to British Columhia. and finally three "allseways. the Little. Huney. dell and peep I~to that house. No one 'Father of Mizi(SerlJi-ce "Well, . Langstoo's a One fellow, 
AI a..'{ka. Be wrote. letters to May Lomb sDd Grand causeways,-pnth·1 ts there, and r ve Simply got to do It Mil" h . d I t - He'll trent us rIght," he beard him· 
and never had a reply. His own finder Magazine. ] may never have one of my own." Ell ~~Udc.:~:\t~: :::e17~:;;Uuo':e JO~l: selt aaylng after·:!l wbile. 
people wrote that Mr. Appleby had She walked slowly through the gar· l"ufwe, of Buth: This WO!th entle. Suddenly tbe gong sounded and they 
suddenly died the family had se'lt'l M. k A den uno peeped into every peepable y g scattered to their respective desks, 
teredo and M~y and her matber - h~.i' Ista en tmosphere window, completing her tour at the man suffered much Inconvenience rrom~nd all day long he kept asking him· 
disappeared. The puslOr had been holding revival back. . t!lll mall leu.vlng, Lonllon.on_ Monday selt_how be cou1.d ever tell Gene. 

When Mark came home he wpm: to servIces for some time. Much Interest "Isn't it darling , .. she sighed. as sbe aut! ~ut r5uchlng '""Biiln ~Uli1 -W-el1rres· What wouldsliesay, whar-would sire" 
the Appleby farm and fOUnd It In the I h"'l been tal<en in them. but on this ,lroPTlPd from her toes. du~. He, traveled the cuuntry udvu' do? He tbought of the plnns they had 
bands of strangers No k I particular e niog the meeting had "Isn't It , .. echoed 8 deep voice be-- <.:utID.g refol'Ul, and was set down HS ,a wade and the car he would bU'y her 
.. here May a d It -. th one np,w been more than usually Intere!Jtlng. hind her. bure. But the system uf Hying mulis How could he ever teWGene1 ' 

n er mo .. er were at As the service drew to n close the She turned swlftly, covered with con. he was able to inaugurate lasted untll B pres~nt, but· they had gone to the pastor said In his concluding remarks, !nslon. the days of railways. ::lUll, It was' not y now bls head was achlnr Intol· 
<.1ty. and as the city happened to be "'Vhat 8 heavenly atmosphere there i8 U] beg your pardon:' she cried. til much better than the 8y~tem of the erubJy. Every time he moved tt gave 
a very large one, Mark was still go- bere this evenln.:." Happening to have absofutely no right to be here." Roman malls, as eS'!ablished In the him a terrible thumping stab. 
Ing through the needle·and·haystack glance, as he said It. at the pew whe Third century, by which It seem. pOll- ,When tbe gOllg sounded for Ove 
"",perience. his wife and sister sat, he saw a broad "I haven't, either, really," the young slb!e that letters might have reached ° clock he was dumb with misery and 

At last tbe salad tame "to an end smile overspread their faces. man answered, "but I hope to have. A Hume .. from England In three or four pain. Mechanically he put on his hat 
end a deliCiOUS choeOlate layer cake Wh th tl h d h friend of mine built this for his mother duys It relaya of galloping chariots and overcoat and went out Into the 
Was Met before him en e congrega on a gone, II ann sbe dIed before they could get It _ cold winter aIr He saw no One he 

"What U. tbe na~. of tho salad I said to them, "What made yo~. JlrlIl. ready to live In. He~cannot Uve hera. _~..":~u~.!b-"-UIl8~.d miles at 14 knew on the 'way, and 'only habit 
' ..... e jost eaten'" he asked. '~~Ie ~,o when I was spe,~klng? , without her, and he cannot sell It to· guided him enfely to bls rooms. Ar· 

She reterred to the :meno. "Tbat III Oh, said hi. wlte, we couldn t strangers, but I, a homeless wretch rived there, he telt a sudden stranlle 
.... yapple salad." .he Bll.l~, and bor. belp, It. Jack Smith (a noted vUlage nnrt his friend, am golol to buy It and Way to Judlle 'All_ tension In his throat, Ii violent and 
ried away. character) bad been out huntinl live In It aDd keep It sacred to hi. A moving picture wun deUlbts tl> rapid poundln, of ble heart, an al· 
H"r~ went ont of 1li i I skunks and he came Into tbe meetlnc mother's memory." tell of It proposI11 that bUllpeoed while most audible scream ot pain from hi. 

tue. Somebody was ~a~I:~e M~Y'~ without chaogloi hi. cloth .. and BIlt "Alone?" Pee queried, before she he waa dlreetln& one ot his latest pic· head, and • eecond later he had 
ewn particular salad. end he was a down rlibt behind UB, and when you thought. turea. It seems tilat a yuuni writer thrown himself acrose tbe bed and 
lPOOr sleutb It he co;'ld not dl.cover ~Oke ot the ~eaveniy atmosphere it "Ye!l-unlesl!- Wonid yOU Uke to had laid his heart at the feet ot the was crylnl like a child. For an hour 
lkLI love's wberenbj>4ta through the aa to<> much. -Rardlni Herald, 1l0}hrOugh ,~he house?" lel1dlllll woman lind had been coldly . or more he lay there, then pulled him· 
lIIedIum of that del~able dish. He Oh, yes. breathed Pel, again be- turned down. - ~~. eett tagether and .forced himself 011', 

be .. that In the bl".r tea shop tbere Our Debt to Children fore she thought. "Perbaps It'. best, atter all," he..... tor lomethlnl to eat aDd a brisk walk. 
was little chance of o!>tainlng such in. Better teacbers. fuller school equip- "All right, Peggy Page," the younc marked, acidly. "After all, a man ot A well·cooked dinner chanlled Flver· 
~nnatlon. but be 41 try the telephone ment, It matters not what IIWY Cost. man Bald" "juS'! you follow ma" twenty·Ove would soon tire of a .o:oman eU's viewpoint decidedly. Thlng.~ 
In • nearby drug 8 ore. ' \\'e owe them to our chlldren. And we :;You-you know my name?" who h'Q.yers around thlrty·two." weren't 80 bad after aU. He would 

"1 am 80 8orry.'~ trilled a eweet owe them more. We owe them (Iur I~ It lIkely] would torget the Dame "But I'w nol that old," gasped ·the'· &,0 straight to Gene and tell her the 
,,"oice, "but Miss App~eby went borne ?') n exampie. What we do, and tbe of th~ ,?Dly girl who' was ever decent WOWliD. "Whatever led you to believe truth, and the next mornIng when 
at eleven o'clock. Hr" home addr~ssr' lives they live wltb U'. wlli alfeet them I to"me? ," • titat I'D, thJrty·two?" be took his place at his desk he would 
a Bu(lden congeallngi of tbe sweetness. most. Give tilem a chan"e to be useful I \~,hY, I-I ve never Been you be- . "Well. flerhup" y~u're not," admitted Bee how hard he could work for the 
"1 am very sorry. b~t tbal Is quite 1m- in their childhood. to pructlce ecunllmy. fore. the young man, "but It certulnly company. Perhaps some day he would 
possible." to do for themselves. If the gl'el:ltest) uAh, hut you hflve .. It tsn't strange strut'k me tlUll you must be somewhere get a promotion. 

.'J:1be wlll come t[morotw morning," UWfl have usually bePl) burn in the I that .\'ou shuuld forget the sickly, plm· Hear the free'zing point."-Lo8 Ang-eles So, rather late that evenIng he sur· 
8,rguF.'d Mark dogg dly "and I will ('jJuntry and later gone to the ('ity" ply little lad ('ullpu \VlIlIe Mnrtln. Times. prlsed Gene by ringing her doorbell. 
take- my early stand In this drug Rtorf' I_tltere is u r~UHon. Huxley warns us! ~:hClS(> (.tfller and mother dl,ed and left "Oh. 1 know :lllOut It, dear," she told 
window even It ] b ve to pay a rent.ui ; [lot to li~t a child's sdwollDg IntPl'fere i nn ~)pnJJI1~f.l8. But I haven t 1()r~otten D I' 1 him, after one glance at hIs faee; "but 
fw It ........ nd , will "jalt until 'he 'loeH I witt. Its "dul'alloo. It uu~hl 10 have, tile little girl who gave him her favor· ri ling Ho es in Glas. don't look 80 lruglc. We' II get along 
come!" Having m~(]e .tllis threat he 1 the beHt sl:ho{J!lng our brain!'; and our I ltP Rtory hnol( the dny he went WeRt Drilling lluletiLD glUtiti is 1Iot tlO very all right. r might have turned into 
Onl'hed the day (~!"ltentedly en<>ugh 1 porses caD prewure, But 118 d"ep"st to,~i;e ~·lth h11~ aunt ~nd little "ouslo." <1l1licult. Tile olu method uUllzed a the silly snob I was trying to Imitate 
and slept wond.pduHy well for a edu,('ution is in the bands of ItFl pal't'nt9. '\ ou. \Vll Ie Martm! But-you've <.liHl:urdeu triangular tile, ground lO a the other night," she laughed. 
bs.nt&!~ed mao. At! Seven o'clock the l--:-.::ormun Hapgood, In Beal·sl·s Inter· dlRDCed 80," cried Peg .... · .' shurp point and used In H brace with Good old sport that she WRRI He 
next morning he tloOk hJe stand on ~ national. "Hav~n't ]1" he chuckled. 'Il'm a sllght pressure, The point ot con· was glad she knew It, ... ild he t.elt 
the ~mer near thel drug. store. which I ('ullen Blll now and my. pimples are tact was ruoistened wltb turventlne. much better now. 

store It II a matter of history that bel., canna uit ower It" temurked "fldel'ing my PRRt, are you going to be quicker is to use a brUBS or copper thr()ugh the o,tIIce and stopped at Ever· 

Business Now Made 01 
Producing Spider 

Spider farming Is one o~ ,,,,t:b~:' 
known, Industrie! 'of mod'l111"':" 
The end In view Is Dot the: i " 
fighting of the 01 peril, but 'th~ pr'~l!ti . 
Uon of spider silk, than whlch"illerw 
is nothing better for the crOSB U!!~,~:! 
surveying and other Instrume'1~~:,;:i';:"." " 

SuPpll~s I" vastly larger qUitllt,'tle. I 

ure needed for the manutacture.:o~ ~I!';:' 
der·sllk stockings. and It Is to meel,~I~' 
demand that speelal spider tarD\8 ~11'.' 
been started trom time to t(m~,t!!'111: 
Tit·Blta, " ".,,', 

II Is no easy matter to 'keep I\ntl;' 
feed the spiders, to prevent them tj-n!&,' 
engaging In mortal combat, and 1 ':t~ , 
collect their silk In Bultable form. ~.,!' 
process of "sllklng" the spider aino~nt. 
to playing catchbnll, with the spider Ii." 
ball. ..In Its passage through the a!r
the spider Instinctively pays out link. 
nnd It can be Induced to part with .' 
hundred yards or 11I0re durlni a sue
cession ot such flights. 

Secret Safe 
"Oh, Alice '" Vlrgl,hla e:i:c1almecJ. 

"have you benrd about Gladys?" 
"No; what about ber?" Allee /Ie-

mande.I. : 
"Well, ,he, and Dick Rodney ... · 

going to be married 10 June I" : .. '. 
"Y:ou don't s-",I,. Well, .. alwa,. 

knew Dick th\lrP.lht a lot ot Glady ... 
but I never did think slie would agree 
to marry him." 

"And Aile"," vrrgrrua ~cont1nved;' -_. 
"the engagement Is a secret jllst n,ow. 
I promlsM Gladys I wouldn't tell .. 
livIng soul, 80 don't you breathe .. 

tword ot It to anyone." 
"Why, Virginia," ~AUce replied, ~10Q 

know I wouldn't any more tblnk of 
telUng It than 70U would I" 

Genuine Article 
Salesmen may be gracious and c~ 

!nl and yet lack knowledle of 'tile 
loods they are expected to sell. 1'11111 
Is a sad tanlt and a handicap to 10041 
8Illeemanahlp. A stol'1 II told ~'~ 
lenlal storekeeper In central 9h1At, 
,.hose education In 88l11nl was ot. die 
klndergarttID .,.rlet7, A e1!!tOlaH' 
eame In and aalted tor a little cbs,*," 
cloth. : 

The lItorekeeper d(eSppeared. 'bB 
~m .. back lugJiq a loIfJe~speclme. 'til 
a New"Yorl< cliieiil.-·''Bere'8.o'UM-.
cheese," be said, "but I'll be ~:Iue
busted It I know how I'm 10111' tG,: lIet' 
the cloth olren It I" 

BOil Ornament. Iri.h Apef 
One ot the InduAtrles 01 Ireland !h" 

long been the manufacture of bog IoU 
ornamentB. Betore the period of' up
heaval In Ireland the export cit ~ese 
goods from the Emerald IBle thr ugb, 
the port ot Duhlln equaled' a .~~.I1J ! of 
$100.000 a year. The trade orll!:In te'" 
In the reign of George IV, 800n ~ft .. r 

his VI.S. it to 11'j!Iand .In 1821, L. 11. D.d .. <ln~Tlt. Bits says. At flrst all the ornanl ~t. 
were hand carved and polished,' but 
maCfilnery was use~ with the Indr~ .Ie .. 
demand. Yew, fir and birch, a8 w~ I' al: 
oak, ure wo'ods nsed by the make's'of' 
the ornaments. The one ne~~8itfy·". 
tllat the logs .hall have been lonat 
burled In the bOgs. ' 

did not open until tlght. in til" d(U;;1 Sexton Kept Track gone and I have a little money. Con· The !Dore recent wuy and one that I. A w"ek later McKellar waa pa •• lng 

,."lted two mortal "lOUrs before he ree. fariner to biB wif~ ':1 tat" rlends with me again, Peggy?" he tube with thin walls Instead of a file, ett's d~ tor a, kindly word as uBual. 
ognlzed .. certain ~lIm, er""t form .hillin' piece In the' plate ~~ the k7~ a",~t:, .hlB gray e~es tend:r." , :~~:I=o~I~I::d ~~I~n~~a:o~~~Ycirll~~; "How do you think yOu'll like your Weddinll Season in Ind:rr' I 
eome swInging arouhd the «:Grner. His this moroin' 1nstead o' m u"'ual _ ) • course I am, cried f ego You ve new boss?" he asked !luddenly. 
dash from the .t~; wa. In record penny." y a you re 80 fine. You must have had III accomplished with powdered carbo- "Fine' He'. a good tell ow," Eve... CURtom. In India bring annual 1 • 
time, o.nd he manaGiled to catapult Into Tbe beadle had noticed the mistake, II ~e~y great 8trug~le." rundum as a cuttlni agent. A guceldn~ eU said heartily. wedding sea lIOn, marriages being P[8Aj 
Ila7 Appleby In front of the tea shop. It ""over, and I m much the better of wood keeps the tube properly "You had a IItt'e idea you ,.ere 10' tlcally unknowu at other seallOns. IThlll 

T 1 and In silence he allowed the farmer f It h tered' ddl b II th rI f The basket she canrl'~' went fiylng. or,. e reP.lled. "1 have an Idea . Ing to get the posltlon youl'1!lelf, didn't we ng e sere ng rom sll~mer 
"Mark LoIlBdale I' g~8J"'d Miss Ap- S d . a [~y grea~est struggle is ahead ot you'" 0 a e au umn, an e e, I "" to miss the plate tor 23 conseeutl?e til ttl t t d th brld WIt 

.,.e 1. 4-..... ( ,d~OU ve upset m, On the twenty·fourth Sunday Ihe "I t' B t WI1. tI no n b I po rt:t: 

... Iud forever I" h~. hrnt over' blm (armer again Ignored the plate, but the :e 8.' u, WIlIle-1 .mean BIlI- The' superb bird of parBdJse I. one "I'm afraid I did," he answered atter ora ons, ma e nl
g 

so Vi ' 
... b "w' U." f - ' .' un ays. me. Now. leI H go through the house." Odd H_adpiece Everett flu.hed and looked do wear gold and sliver trinkets and dee-

as be picked up th Ioasllet and found Did beadle stretcbed the ladie In froDt won t )'ou let" me help you wIth this ot the mo.t remarkable of all that a moment's hesitation. • stricken as to contemp ate marr~, 011 
the well-packed eal <I I.\u~te uoll.rmed. of him and. in a tragic wblsP<'l', De,':" stz:uggle ? . famous group, HUYS Nature Magazine "Well, I didn't give It to yOU be- without making the sUver and 01' 

"May. do you .Ior~ me?" be ~.ked bQarsely sald: you re the only one who can. Yon of Washington. It i" only nine Inch .. can.e I want you to go to Na8hvllle pre.ents. The metal must be;lm drt· 
desperately. after EflhR4 .hu.rrleU1Y ex: ":Your t1me~ up noo, Sandy.H-Edln~ Kee •. I w~nt to marry a girl-a rich iong, velvety black with lIurple aDd and open II branch 8tore at three ;~e·~~O~a~t~:::o:::~~~~~n'k~~8 :r: 
piained her moth~." ,'nrdfted pride bUI1"Dth Scotlil.man. nUJI1: a dll~,g~lter-whQ 18 used to luxul'J' green metulllc ornaments. WCluf.Ung a times your pre8~nt salary. W1l1 you , . . . ., • '_, and frivolity-and I'm not. rich mun," do It?" to London for india more than $2: 

. at tbeir faUen fort I e:a )"d, C,(}Dlfelled "Oil," aald Peg, faintly. "M.ay I large bright metallic greeo· pectoral 000 each o'f gold and "Uver: 'ru. 
~elr hldlo, the, Ive~, ror a ,rhlle. ('From Pillar to Polf" knol" her n~me?" silleld and another large torked vel· h~a:e\ Everett passed a band °t't'hee

r 
StAte Journal. ' 

Ma7. do ,1011 lo'e ~e ~8 mucb as I "Peggy Pag>, I. h-e·r name," he an. vety black ereet1ie shield on tbe bac,k ore end and tried 10 grasp 
to't'e 7

011
'1', "From pillar to po.t" meaDS from 8wer~d "Wh't d " 'Ii." of the neck. It lives In New Guinea. full mpl'lllng of hla words. 

'"To ask lJUch '" Q~""t'on at .uob a one tblng to another wltbout any deft. chunc";'?" a ° you t Ink of my McKeUar saw the Inarticulate joy Plant Rillatio,.. 
time! WeB. If yo fDEll8t, M,,-rk~': sbe nit~ purpose, hith2r and thlther. to and ... on the yhung man's face and se~ret1y It we throw 8 sImple.: glan~ 'OIl: 
lowered ,her 'Yo!.,(!f'J 0 ai whisper and f'~OII. trom one court of appeal to aD~ ~ think ,they are very good," 1!Iald ~ Couldn't Be Fooled enjoyed [t. He lIk.ed to gIve people plnnt8. we shall per<'plve "that I ~~! 
blushed ~ T06117. ", don~, t lrnow be''"'> ()ti1er without any decIsIon. The:, origin Peg' steadily: "I-won't you come home Alex. h.ad donned bis tirftt pair ot· bappy Burprls"liI. . ,.. " to lun<h 'th did I < hove., relations to the elements: w, fell' . 
lDuch yon care--bil,' , .d~trt , ur ~he exprf>ll:l810n Is somewhat O~8, cure. '" w~ me bU et mo~her, and' trouserS,I1I;1 lIs grandmother was pre-- "Welt. you think· about it," he said, Ilrornnte their growth: that th~;v :~ .d.v.' 

U It ha/l DOt t,l ~n t r, the 'crowds' Solne authorities say ,It refeTl):I,' ""the '19,(1'800 hOVl,' splendid you've gr?wn7" lending she dill not lmow h,im. . "and if you Waut llJ tall< 'It over with I·.iation" to each ntller.' trom!' 'tbe' 
• : ~ , ~ i..: , te~ni6 court. Other:1 beU,ve Irl" ",be' A,od that, Is the way the SQuare'peg "It's Alex, grapdmother," he In"lste<!- anyolle I'll live you the atternooD otT groups whieh they con'rlbut"fo

i fi rii.:' 
eo tile 81<l.ew8Ik I( ( tb C~rlOtl .• e~es. II'! t tll .: 'b '''I f h ." ..• ,'(JI1D1) u Sq,.lBre hill,/) Hnd fitted lnt It .arn@~tly. ' " I '. , I looking from the t " lib uarklw uld' ap a us ()n t) e.e t)() a Q 1I0l'l!eman I,·.··' 0 any II coup e o!.lDutioee·tlckeC8 Uiave th,,! the)' have reln'l<>o, Ie> ,t~P,::!IJll'" 

, . I 'Of' ,0 ship I'nFrance before th., RevQiutlon sec·urel.v. .,rrh8t is how Peggy Page "Oh. oo! It ran't be Alex hecause here I eRD'! uHe." 1)ll\ls WhIch derive notlrlsh,men.,i (1m!. 
ave embraced her t.hen 8q<l there "1 I ,. - , • M rtf I he 11 • Al ' 'I~ , _ill Dut kiss ;you 0t." be 1l.hr-~ate-ne-d. .1~hle.. lar waa the C'f!oter vr the'rtdJo,· 8 I, !n~R8i 8 , WB~ en ed ~ ye~-tr later ex \\'ears rompf.rs." Be moved U.\\'llY toward another desk ,them; undo fi!lally. ,to. m8n~ >vl~~:: 1~ :l~h~: 
"if you win !lrtwi e r.!e."'IIe..-r to make gr1~ nd the ~l5tl5 .. w.erel the C~Iurnn.s .. -. U<.'.l!ie. '.". d •• h. eart 8 deSire. and r .. U!ed HBut 'it is Alex. grandmother, bf. "8Il<r h!!t Evt'rett -grlppiqi the two bIts ",,~ •. ~_.Ief'r _: •. ',',.,RII"lu'.'·el g"I·'v".ktSh~(.n~r,en·el~tt'fl'., ! ~I!': 
mayapple ea1a4 I lr ..,uy~e lexcept 0I.1""i( e c1rcumfti!rence of the -~ mprmne!y .ove,f.B. pretty little bouse. cau.se I·was th.e~. aAtllNlW motller pUt' or pink POtitt"flOHrd Hod IO(JkIng: as It' ~--.~ ~..-"... • a..-

_I" I .Lr er Magaz\ll4!, -, ,\ '~I;l~lr 1 Krcraf<"r a car. ,'1n" maid- thew on me.:r,. .omeo~e loud Just dropped ~ mllJ;"" monles.-llernnrdln de SRlnt·l;'!erf 

'I I 1,:1:;: :1 II! ,I! 1 "1,1 " I ' j:" ~rl'. "I?:,:\llrd~?, D.a:.'i~U·"apd.I· : ,~. c1011ara,,a! hiS ~~eL, ...' ,.... i ''''lI'1 "bk' "~I"~ 
, ,. I" :",1." I .1"" . . . ,," : ,. : ~,'dii'I":'!i.i,,;1;i!dl·il'ili. 

,i '. ,. : " , .. ,' !:IiI.,I"d,II'!lli':~,I':lh'I'I·'",I, , . ., 'I~, "J'.'. I. 'I," • 11) I. ('1, I i ~. 



an~wer. Work will be sta~ted im-I ~ 
:' I " mediately by the redecal department I Hens That Laid 
I '--- whlcb haa Just received an "PDt "- ' 

!e"""'~bllr to l.J..me ~l!IIOt4 the' \>rl~tlon ot $100;,000 from COflgreo Golden Eggs' 
1·,/'1·, l~ in ts a~iM'nra!:Jfe' maltdyl, to Icomp~n rehovaUon and dj<dnfrf'~ 

tn ~he JlOU~ world. rnh~1'S claim tlon of all shipping centels, whjl h --;:-;;~~;;~y ~OUGLAS' _ 
that other~l,clm"', is Often ml~lIed believed to be the only €If""" 
by 1hiIJ JlS;Jbe, and while some metll.Od of dealing wit h the <lJ."': ~ I I;: 

Im~edla.te., killing of the HM Blgh Mortality Rot" 
otb~", .'Ugg~st thh.t' It' js Additional Investigation mad(, ,,~ 
sur~ before killi~g scHmtlists of the department d,sc"" 
on ,suspicion, Oth<>r th.it the disease is evtremely 1",,,,-
authority are cJai,ming tuous and h"" a high mortality ,e ", 

ease on whIch thB' COrlspicious symPtoms are said 1)(' 

!reSts tor its, ex:cus~ Or I and loss of appetlt ~Id-
ip/:. -Is simply a sl1 1J)Plng , prestration, The con;i 
proper sanitary cdndltlons usually are pti'rple and ",,'IlI,-

tbe :poultry cars in! which Uve swollen. Sticky exudnte "I." 

Is ;mDt !\rom the ~iddle Wtl<lt ,the eyeUds together, clog till' 
eliminate the tro ble largely. Pl1SBOge and even obstruct til<' 

The holders of cold storage stock and causellabored bre'lttlti g 

are profltlnll from 'the ,emb&rgo, and yelloW,j dlBI'~hea may he 

I~ ~ '1l'en hlntediM i~ haa come us tho,l!'0vernm~n~ ""leo 1MB say, 
, too ~Iy hoPe or 1Io~iI'ng at a pJ.lo.; I. polbled out! j)y these official, 
lit. farmen." and Others ",re ml"tnk-
~Io", we give arts of an article dlsea.~s Jllr "lIu" Illld a ("ill' 

wlUqb tells the s p,tl:!ms r.r the dls- that m.any chickens may 
ease, whIch It Is cl '1~~,ISl.lIi~qriuJle, as a 'resull 01 wrong 
This may help ow fllI'I\ In d"te'tmlnlng Many ,'hlckell' sonl 10 
whether or not t e)c have tbe fatal from w"stern stat,," lor 
flo: f'X!I n illation were found 10 lie ~uffer-

Trea.tment of Ichickell~ iDtec~d illg from Home other uisea..<;e jnltte8.d 
with the "Eu'ropoar 6,u" It. malady of "Jlu. " 
whleh hM spread talpldly In Nehru"- fiepreRent!l>l:lvc fllnnton of Texas 
~a. Iowa. and other w{"~tf:rn stat(',;;, 111 the hnmw or reprps(~ntativf;~ 
iH futjh~ .. scicntisld flf th(~ Ullittd i:llargcd that ('old Htorage eOfl(~enH 
States department lot ngrJc'ulture dl!- hav~! exaggerated the gravity of the 
clared today. epidcmiic and are agitating cmbar-

There is no known rnmeh y for the g'OHA nnd rigid inSI)CctiollR jn an cr
disea.sc and feder~l c).,pur,lti HtroHg- rurl to .:;ecure a. monopoly of the 
Iy urge the imtj'tedlall, dc,truction chicken business, 
of all animal. ~llaHllet;tiug SYllll).- 1"l'o""n poultry d08s nol come un-
t.oms or "flu." OPT the frl!:;pcetion t'culi'ltlrms now JlI 

The fact thnt 4}p.stm:n H~af.4,~:; huv(' force. heJice cold storage men are in 
declared (.!mbflrt:~r:~ n~tnJnF\.t. th~ II , ..... ny to dl~po~n of JaTg(~ qunntit1.(~fl 
~hlpment of chipk.;,nB into Uwir of poultry according: to H.oprcsentn.~ 
oordern is RaId by KfWf'rnmNlt off!- t1v(' Blan1on. l"hp), an" :Jl~~o il1(,I-(':1,->-

cia.lj!i to be a. I bh,w lo tile lug Uw price cveJ'ywhere~ ho RtLy':!, 
poultry industry 1 r~'~Rlllt. In notwlthRtnnding thf' CJllillltity (Jr. (:hlel.{~ 

hea.vy 11oal'Hflal farrru.\r,,; ens in storage is greater than, for n 
n.nt1 poultry HPe<l nurnhcr of years. 

will OP }I"eclernl officials reiterate theil' prc-
of- \'lotlxly l:xprC'Hsed <lpiiniofl that the 

"flu" js ~ainly n, "shipping disease;" 

;;======;;;:;f9=~""'iF====.1 ntH!1 not likely to fwriou~ly effect far
m(\'rR' f1or'I\~ thnt art' glvf'n proppr 

I1cia.iH Hay 

THB little ro\\o' of o::ott.ages that. la} 
out Mount Vernon way might 

LJa v(:! bet>n !JH,:J.ieu UlJ froJll SUllie o1(J 
I~n;.;Jb!J lailfe' alld tran~I)lanteu tu Amer. 
icUIJ soil, ::l0 l'lusei,Y dl(l tliey reseu~ble 
tlH)M~ ul"ti::,lic I)its one gets fruUl over· 
sea.::; by wU,t of voslcurdH. 

Jack iJanvers aud Ted Everly w re 
l!ving in ()J1e [~!r 1I1t~ HlllUlIler uecausl 
.Jaek Jnl(j had au atdJent to his ,fOOl 

and nel~ded c<:,unl ry air by way oj 
speeding hIs recuverution. Ted wa!: 
ministering to his ehum during tbt 
hourS'til!fore dasldng for his train ttJ 

buslne~s and. following his return in 
the evening. ; . 

In the. next garden, separated by' 0 
glorious liedge, liVed Irma \Vestluke 
with ot1a.'r me-mbers of tile \Vest!ak{' 
family. Intent on enjoying their- ~um· 
mer hOliday, 

And last, but not least, there dwelt 
the .. h~ns that Inid .. the golden eggs, 
not in thell' own COOPI \c-here uny weU
train(~d hem should (}('posit her ~ggs, 
but anywhere the,)'" hUPI,ened to be . In
cllned, The hens belonged to Danvers 
and E .... erly, ]ul\'ing come w1th the cot· 
tage they lIad rPIlted. 

The first In tilU II t ion that Irma had 
thnt there were hens In the neighbor' 
hood wns when she caught sight ot one 
busIly engaged 11;1 proeurlng a tresh 
salad for her hl'eakfu!'lt in Irma's let-
tuce bed. ' 

An Irate Irma Hew (lown the gan1en 
path and a disturbed hen squeezed 
swIftly throng-II the hcdh(~ into her own 
domain, IrIOn repaired tbe bed lind 
woul(l hay!"! tU(,j(pd that 'hedge W(~11 
nlvng with hramhles to vrevent fur. 
ther pUgrJmu)!ps of hens huc] Rhe not 
seen .J~ck DUIH'Cl'S" g:ood looking, "p,ut 
R bltfritglle, re('uperatlng In the Bun, 

A lIkt:ly lool{ing ,young lOUD in the 
next garden was no small attraction 
out In the ('ountry away from uU oq~'s 
friends, and Irma set about luring ''t.p,e 
fl(~ns into IH~r garden. 

It was not long before she 10,l'lI-d 
two Hneblg eggs In a n""ty part ot the 
hedln'-her own sl(le of It. lrmn /lild 

KPRICES 
OMAHA 

att(;l1tioli. not JJU[lP\l fOI· !·mC'l1 luck. 
"I ('an hardly kt"ep Illy neighbofs 

(~ggs." l:ille lvl!i herself. "It would IWt 
.JOIINS'rON-IU)('1I TtECI'rA.l. IIt;.\RD be honest lind, besides, he looks "",'If 

(From the Goldenrod) he needed ull the fresh "ggs he cou.i<1 

PROF. E. R. 1JERGLELL'S 
EXCLUSIVE COfJUSE IN THE 

WRITING OF POETRY 

LESSON II 
One of the earliest schools of poe

try was that of the famous Sophocles 
,nd his lontempora: ies. Not that it 

i:-; much kno\o\oft that he did write poe
try, bpt, j dging from the t anslations 
of Sophocles', EUI"lPi. es, Antipodes, 
Sarcophagus and the other~. on.; 
\ ould say that they had \\ ritten many. 

'If their plays in \ en .. e. Buving cOm~ 
plf{tcd the courf:iC in the writing o~ 

I anw, I ll('sitate - before including 
anotlH:r Illay. but, inasITIuc:h as many 

of the he~t f'x:lmples at earlier verse I : 
ilTC found in the c(1rly drama., I shall : 
PJ'e::.ent a short sketch here writb:n 
by the noted early b'Tcck ,vriter, 
Antipodes, 

PRIDE GOE'J'lI BEFOltE A }',\J,L 
OthNtJloko8~ king of Margos, entt~r..;. 

Ot,heunokos:,-
When on that anei'ent prehIstoric 

shore 
My protoplasmic honored forebears 

(lied, 

Til ey passed to 
their race, 

me, -tlle noblest of 

A pride which r in vain to overcome 
Have .. .;;tJriv'en hard· and long and well t 

At every opportunity whieh COmBS 

rndignities f heap upon my head 
Tn hope that time may flnd me chang~ 

ed much 
An humble man~a sncerless, common 

man, 

(Enter Hotheus, a Mc",cngcr) 
Hothens:-

Alas! 
brinr. 

A note ~rom Menelaus 

fea'r 'twill be anothpl' wound unto 
your pride, 

Otheunokos: 
Then. give it me, with consummate. 

disp·a.tch. 
E'er, eager to reduce my pride. I 

grasp 
At each new hope of calumny or 

scorn. 
(He 

Oh joy! Oh 
honed! 

reads the note.) 
undlluted JOY! 'Tis as 

He has immHed mc~appointed me, 
A Rcioll of the gpnuR homo sapien~, 
To thirteen dilfe>rent offices of lowly 

rank 
Bot-Irens:-

... 

No "?" 
About It! 

Our Price Reduction 
On all winter goods, can best be ap

preciated by seeing the quality of goods 
and the prices. Bought right and mark~ 
ed to sell on small margin, this reduc
tion to clean up on blankets, comforts, 
overcoats, leather and sheep lined coats, 
sweaters and other winter wear means a 
saving that will interest all buyers. 

THE FAIR STORE 
Hurstad Location 

I..ois Johnston and Raymond IiOch 
appearcd In johY!. recital Thllrsday, 
nef~('tnhf~r (~ighteenth, The ron,ita] 

eat.111 . , 
And hecause ~they were two bach- Then do you accept his insult bare? Fair in Price, Quality and Service 

, ~: 'f, II ' , 
" , 

II II t i'i.il! 

elors trying to keep hou"" for each ()thennokos:-
other, Irma u(>citled It would be: bet· With joy, b.ecausc my pride is woullLl-

wa:!\ very rCITIiultable WiH"Il compared tel' to cook the eggs before retqrn- ed hard, 
with mo:.;t of thn numbc·rs of the en- Ing them. She hud a wonderful, WUY·r accept these 10wly offices he offers 

SAM SADDEN, Proprietor WAYNE, NEBR, 

.................................. 
me, , tertainnwllt l'OUI':;;C. A ('onRIRu:mt at- of beutlng t!lem up with milk and but. 

lIlokphnl'p of the hesl in mUHic wa.s ter and' puHJng them in the ov~n to 
kopt throughout almo;;t tho entire bake. r-------
I'ncilnl. 'J'he program w,,~ ag fOllows: A hulf-hollr lateI', just at lunch UUH!, 

PART 1 and before Jack had pulled hlmRelJ 
\\'lllv, t 1·)., 1)"11) 1·1','1'" 'I"., S' k out of the hnmmock swing to go In'alld 

Hothens:-

The salaries with them, too? 
Otbeanokos:-

'ing fifty minutes in length, A stu-I peare used slap-stick, While the 
dent may earn six standard .. college- culture of his age ·was a bit "horsey", 
hours in six weeks. or t~'elv,e h!!urs perhaps. yet it was vigorous. 

Yea! in twelve weeks. Twelve college Pray do not misunderstand US. We 
,0 v "" e,lell en rllmmage for food, a small girl eniered -,-i:lach 

L'Ang"lu"-- Dc Condray 
his garden carrying a dainty tray, ' 

Jack was so astonlshed at the wee 
fairy godmother, who deposited her 
tray swlWl' antI ran (Uore swiftly out 
of his Sight, thnt lie was tonguetled. 
He could only wUtell her go us qul~k 
movement Was Impossible wltil hIs 

It does revolt me but I do, hou,rs are equivalent 10 fifteen normol know that the creation of suhtle hq., 
(Enter Melonous, another messenger.) school hou... mar is a line art, However, we cpn.-

81 'rra [ Ccppl- G, F, Handel MelonolL'!L- No one may register for more than t€'tld that It Is a sign or health t!hat 
Mr, Koch Ho, there! I bring another word from three major subjects. Some courses people can laugh over the plight ot 

TllCl:::le ~OngR wC'rp or the carly; 
rtlth"r florid Hchool, Mr, Koch ~ 
plnyell hi~ ability to attain Dl~mlssimo 
err.iet., 

Menelaus. will be open only to those who attend a little man with a fat wIfe. And) ot 
He says that he would aid you In both terms. It is impossible to com- course, if one has pretty teeth, la~gh. 

your war plete some of the work in Six weeks. ing is an enjoyable exercIse. -M. H. 
Illme leg, Against your awful pride and there- This change gives Wayne forty-eight 

PAR'J' II 
'However, Jack .ullred the delicious 

eus, There were bit. or crisp but
tered toast accompanying, and Jack 
had not enjoyed a repast so much tor 
many .. day, He Was curious beyond 
words as to the rood anrel's Identity. 

tore does dispense wee kg of school during the year. FERN OMAN GIVES PROGRAM 
With the salaries of aU these offices While the quarter system will not be OF INDIAN JIIU/ilIO V"fbori;cnhclt---Hugo Wolf 

I Ge~elmncFi-Frnnz Schuh('rt 
Zllclngnung--,Rlchard Straus!; 
Ma'rla Wiegenlled--Max Hegel' 

Miss Johnston ,but that lIhe could cook daintily waa 
'these songs were Hung In G",,~man an Mldent tact. 

by Miss Johnston, They a~e by He' told Tom ahout It In the eYe-

composers of th(, mod"rn school nnd Illnc aDd Tom only grinned. 
"Some or the... mothers or the 

Were probably tho beHt songs of the world,are looklnr out for you, old maD 
recltnl. ~!i"A Johnston did the songs -take care thM she doean't catch :roo 
Jlll!'tlce--which Is no Arnall compll- -by way ot your Interior." 

" "jcht. ,"Anyway," lau,htidJack, "yoU JUst 
111.71111'1.711:"1 PART III keep your eye open tor a wee II:ol<\en-

the Sage RU!:;h II·om "Le hatred girl about here.1t 

Notre Dan"," by Masse- Two days luter at high noon the 
gate 'opened cautiously and Jack .';at 
up eal(erly In his hammock. The lit
tle girl 8'galn stood before him, and 

Mr. Koch 

song, although It was wl'itten 1would have put down her tray and,e!l!!' 
In French', WIlR sung hI EngHsh, It 'caped except that Jack with" swltt 

'movement'lmt aD arm about her and 
held her squirming but Ormly, 

If\. a vf:'ry effecl.ive anti dramatic song. 
::u1I1 W;l:-) wdl Bung, 

PAR'r qr 

and trusts adopted at present. nevertheless, the 
That yoU may have your pride ill~ ]ongt~r summer term makcf; a change 

jured enough. to lhat syStem possible. -R. M. 
(Otheanokos, hearing this news. top-

ples over nnd dies,) 
'(Hotheus turns and addresses the 

aUdience, ) 
Hotheu:-

Thus note the end. oh nudlence, and 
mark 

The tragic fate of one with too much 
pr~ 

But still more note. with -stress on 
risibility. 

The fate" of one too proud at his 
humility. 

()ONTRIBUTORS COLUMN 
(From The Goldenrod) 

How glad we are to see the Golden
rod ,take on an air of individuality,
even tho' that be in large part tbe reC 

lIected cleverness of its original 
editor, It's becoming Individual, 
nevrethelcbs. Time was when a 1 igid 
censorship rar f,rom the sanctuary 
of the English Deparment caretuliy 
perused, curtailed, anu further mess
ed the contributions from its so~called 

FINIS e<litorial stall', Having personally 
Followlng'our plan to ehcourage thc guarde<l over the welfare of the 

Btu dent to read widely we huve ('hose:1 Goldenrod in its swaddling-clothes 
n short qnotatisn to gIv:e here. It stage; we arc more ,than happy to 
Is by YArd Byron. We give an ex· note any of the sign~ that may mark 
c('rpt firom ·'Don Juan" in the Henry its metamorphosis as a real indivi
Ward Beecher expurgated' edition, dual, ''J'is such a healthy Sign of 

\Vind from the SUlltl~m:Hl Boyd 
Hrtl1fH)IIH in tlw ~lIow---Jetl.n Boyd 
l':~Jt.:htlngalt'H· Song-'···;\l'I"ange(l by 

On the lray wus ~ fresh salud lq~de 
from hurtl-bolled eggs mixed with let
tuce and old-fashlonetl dressing sUell as 
his mother llBed to make. Also a lurre progl'css when the young idea begin'S 
slice of hOme-made layer cake, "Alas ________ the _____ • withonL ___ to stand upon its own fe~t! What an, )1I)wllfd Bl'oc\(way 

:\l;i,'~U (ttoe .. - Crli:'>t 
CI.tiu<i Away----Ba.setl 

Jl,UKio> J()hn~toll 

A- Jeml lloyd I. a NebrE\llkan. Her 
. Ilall!)(),," In the Snow" Is done In the 
r~turk~t style and wna delightfully 
blztMP, Tho Nlghtln!lalc~' Song 

intt'reHtlng, 1111>0. 

PART V 
Bcllman,-Cecll Forsyth 

"Nt>w little mls •• " ad";'onlshed hck, Or olsGthe ______ not ____________ augo ry for the future in many olper 
"you ate to stay here uiitn you tell ___ 2 __ the __ ... _____ another ------ ..... -- lincs--other than those eoitorial,--
me who Is being 8o'·ver'y kind to me. This '"" ___ we ______ to the ________ ." we hope. \Vhy not mOTe individual 
I know where there ·.s a lltUe blue expression in other dIrections? Do 
Pers"D kitten who wonld Just love to Those who care -to, read the orisl- we need> to usurp the prerogatives of 
belon, to a wee ,Irly' like you," nal can do so by ta-klng any copy of h II d t b 

Bonnie snuKj;led Bgaln,t Jack's arm others trough be Ins "owe 0 e 
con6dlnrly., ,"I just love kittens," she Byron's works from the library. The our own' individual selves? -Of course, 

book will Onen 0" Its own "aecord' at t k as e b t even ,aald softly against his coat. "But ~ [ we mug now me ur. u 
Irma, told m. not to tell" She Ia "my the >rIght place. -L, D. that is acquIred only through exper-
blC .Leter, aDd we live next door. and ience. Good gracious, how did you 

(From the Goldenrod) 
The Fine Arts Club had guest nil'bt 

on Monday evening, January 6, 'auoil' a 
large number was present at the 
meeting. Miss Fern fP!nan gave i IUL, 
interesting and prot!t{,i,leprogram,on 
Indian music. She gave a brief ac
couut of the history of Indian musiC; 
which included the kinds of music, I 1\:11 
construction and characterlstj~~L. 
how it was cultivated hy ,the 

she named Edward MacoOw:ell. 
Coleridge Taylor. Charles Wakeft~ld 
Cadman. Thurlow Lieu,ranee, '1nd 
Arthur Nevin as among the, forenipst 
comP.osers using Indian theo:i~ I in I 

their music, afterw8ifds, reading .'.bx
tracts from the biographies ot . Liehr- i 

ance and Cadman, Miss Oman s~n&. 
three solos, "Indian Roser./ and 't.~he 
Indian's Springbi,rd" by ThUrlf' w 
L.ieurance "'3.ud I'Pale Moon" bY.Fre, e
rick Kinight Logan.' Miss Omall ' n. ' 
tcrpreted the songs with feeling, ~d I 

ear~lCstneSS. displaying to adV~. :If.~e 
her ·marked ability as a vocaUst •. .!fer 
closing number was a piano ~l~~ 
"From ari Indian Lodge" hy ;Edw'!rd 
MacDowell. , i 
,A tine memory of the melodlQJ1B" 

ness nnll impressiveness 0' IIl~8.1l 

music was lelt w, ith the audlenc!!. ',"-' 
..~ -M.,fU!t' 

Cock Shall Cl'Ow--Carpcoter 
.7 ..... ' .. I"'"D!.1 N:lgbt Song--Cyril Scott 

your1l"no cimelnto Irma'" garden and TWELVE-WEEK SUMMER learn to walk?-M.S. ' 
'laid their "CP." She looked wIde- y, W. C. A. J. 
eyed up at' him. She promised we a TERM ADOPTED . . On Wednesday evening. DEljlePltj":r 
little biockP4PPy-lt 141dn'.t telL" "And The Vmaln StJIl PursUed. Ber" .17. the Birth of ChrIst waa'pr~.,~efl 

"No, Ironey, I won't tel';' and you (From The Goldenrod) At one time we telt superior to In pantomine and song nt th~ r~IPtar 
sball 'have the kitten ,uat ao soon as For the IIrst time in Its lilstory. slap-stick comedy, too. But we are meeting ot he Y. W. C" .A." I, '!; p 

May, thr. Malden-Moore 
, 'rhl) f{OIlRe by the Side Of th~ Rodi! 

--Clark 

Mr_ Koch r eanlget It:", . ~ Wayne wIll have a twelve-week jlum- changing our minds even though the Birth at Christ. the vl~lt ot,the;W;,s!, 
'Tho' flr!=!t three wer-c quite' goo'd~ Bonnl@' d~P08tte'd' 8 butterfly kiss on mer &cssion. The longer summer Goldenrod has made us feel loath Men, Ki!lg H~rod. the ccribea a~d ~ 0 

e$~eclaIlY the "ong by Cyril Scott. his clll~'illlcI slipped away. term. which has been used to ad van- to admit the fact. "We ourselve~ Magi all appeared in costume.' T G 
w'hfl exeellS In pl.intlve "freets, But Jack called up Tom In the city. tage by a. number of schools In other personal" (now please do not .think singing ot all the old, tamlllar ,cat Is 

,1'1 Koch evidently had decided tbat ','Scpur t11e town for a .blue PeraiaD states. has been adopted by the State thnt we read only Nh1U 'Wilcox Put- in connection with the proriam co 
could not capture the au'dlenee kltt~'1 and bring It horue tODleM," was Teachers Colleges or Nebraslia. 'nam and The Saturday Evening Post) pletoo n very' Impressive meetltig:' 

and art" h:e wOUld '-dohl~!~,.~~~ t~ral~ ~1I\t nlgllt, returJllD.Il This will enable students to earn a think it Js a henlthy slsn that people Student ReUef Fund '" , 
force. Consequently his clacor~s 'fro?/.\Own. a blue-eyed girl sat down lItrger numher ,ot hours of work dut- can laugh boisterouslY over the slice The students of the Wa*!l,,~ ,"l~ 
.of the raut"ous tyPe. men.' 'be :'\\~1ttl'~, ·bla('~ l~~lPPY: an(] ~ youn~ man Ing the summ~r. and. then Ifeceiv~ or pie swimming across space and Teachers' College may fee) rJ!l~" ~~ 
out ,,"d begged to be l\lIow~d 'willi' It blu\! Pcitslnn S3t 'down beside their diplomas ot degrees sooner'than spilling over " silk hat, It may be proud of the manner In which :tll ~ 

live by the sid"-P. of the Tid. 1. 'hpr. ' I'Th~1'I!'grlt to 'talktng aborit.1the· under the old syl~tcm. Work offere;l coarse, arid vulgar but at l~ast it is responded to the can of The .Stu;d~,t 
one, was wlllinp' ,Ii 'R~lml!18; ?10m told her .11 about: hi" <lilrrng the, summer will M fully UP not sentimental rot, The pure .. hut Relief Fund. SuffiCient funds w~e. 
e Ringors wer~ tortunate I l!hav_ pal ,Jack, and Irina had the grace to to stan,lard ot'wbrk 'given during the down-trodden "wurrking. girl" is not sathered to warrant a very riredtta~'e 

IV< III) l\6~O~III~n{~t Pr6fessol' ibl~.~~, II:" II' "I" rD~t of the yell!'.:. . . . l1:'arrYln~ the banker's son, nor Is the showing- and, surely there ~ould ' . 
F I\j!er" , '",' ,', "q~ I, 91\~ qf tbe fiuest," 8alll Tom, The summ. er" s.osslon Will be diVided' villnl.n hold, Ing. t_he m,ortgage on the no more WOrthy cause. " , 

" ,". i'" . ,"I ,1l!1.h ;you; (~"Id POI) In land see him ' I 
In nl1~ It~',~~:Il~IIC tM ~est .. w~. :,"';II";,~'i!~~-(,t a,,,bl.t,,fuu," I' iuto two_~ix-week terms, .,.ere will little cott~ge. It i~ a <",rlous reHec- The y: W, C, A, and the y, M, • 
had sin~~' ~rn:n~~fin,' ~h.J ~~ ,·'s;; ~W):tlle:' .t~~ ~',""7"S- we~~. no~ rc-~Illy he no interml~si6n belween terms, I tiori on a D.eol'l.h.~·s :menta.llb when· 3. A_ " ... .ish sincerely to-thank ~~eI7~'8~1-

,---....... 'nm'~ that dthet's:H~e'tt wnl'b~lh"6ft:t'd' Igbl'd~~ .~~~~ tirl')v;ti" to b~.' worth, fa-r ('ta:-:sl's wnll;~ob~lblY be conducted O'n tlation, c:a.n 'watch on'e of the5'e plays. !lent who co-Operated In making th. 
at Wayne.-L. D. .! I Imo're·'"tbal'l (Ql~~to :}w.o h~ppy persons th~ hour basis. each class perlQd be· cl~tranced and brea.thle~s ...... Shakesw drhe a success. -R... P. I I' 

1 , I ,: ":: "'~ I.: "I" !" I , 1 _ 1 '1 • 'I . I:' I' ~: i: i 


